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PREFACE
The u t i l i z a t io n  of computer techniques to  solve large num­
bers of sim ultaneous equations has removed the long-standing r e s t r i c ­
tio n s  ap p lied  to solutions in  closed form of c i v i l  engineering problems 
p rim arily  designed fo r hand c a lc u la tio n s . More v e r s a t i le  methods 
can now be developed and u t i l i z e d ,  w ithout too many assum ptions, 
ap p licab le  to wider range of problems, h i th e r to  avoided because of the 
number o f equations; one such approach, simple in  concept but v e r s a t i le  
in  i t s  a p p lic a tio n s , the displacement m ethod,is demonstrated in  th is  
d is s e r ta t io n  towards the so lu tio n  of doubly connected deep beams.
The au tho r i s  g re a tly  indebted to  Dr. J . B. Kennedy fo r  h is  
u n tir in g  ad v ice , suggestions, encouragements and d iscu ssio n s. The 
au thor fe e ls  extremely fo rtu n a te  to  have s tud ied  under h is  guidance.
The e f f o r t s  of o ther members of the d is s e r ta t io n  committee, sp e c ia lly  
Dr. G. Abdel-Sayed fo r h is  valuable suggestions a re  g ra te fu lly  acknow­
ledged.
The f in a n c ia l a ss is tan c e  of the Canadian Agency fo r In te rn a ­
t io n a l  Development g re a tly  made th is  study p o ss ib le . Thanks a re  a lso  
due to  the  workshop s t a f f ,  sp e c ia lly  Mr. M. Aminzadeh fo r h is  a ss is ta n c e  
in  s e tt in g  up the equipment.
This d is s e r ta tio n  rep resen ts  the culm ination of a g rea t deal 
o f  e f f o r t  and utmost ded ica tion  not only on the  p a rt of the au thor 
but a lso  h is  e n t ire  fam ily. Words cannot express enough g ra titu d e
i i i
fo r  the enormous s a c r if ic e  o f the two c h ild re n , Imran and Suzan and 
w ife , M illy  who h as .co n s ta n tly  provided te c h n ic a l ,  s e c re ta r ia l  and 
in s p ir a t io n a l  a s s is ta n c e  fo r the la s t  severa l years.
iv
ABSTRACT
This d is s e r ta t io n  deals w ith the problem of doubly connected 
deep beams w ith or w ithout s tif fe n in g  around the ou ter edges. Without 
going through the a p p lic a tio n  of customary Airy s tr e s s  function  fo r 
plane s tr e s s  problems and the necessary c o rre c tio n s  fo r the doubly- 
connected domainy the displacem ent method h i th e r to  avoided fo r the in ­
creased number of sim ultaneous equations, was su ccessfu lly  ap p lied .
The v e r s a t i le  method of f in i t e  d iffe ren ce  approxim ations, in  t r a n s ­
forming the p a r t ia l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equations in  terms of displacem ents 
a t  d isc re te  p o in ts  in to  lin e a r  sim ultaneous equations con tain ing  the 
unknown v a r ia b le s , was used. A so lid  deep beam w ithout any opening 
was s tud ied  to  compare the r e s u l ts  with those of the previous in v e s t­
ig a to r s ,  so as to  prove the r e l i a b i l i t y  and the u t i l i t y  of the method 
over the conventional Airy s tr e s s  function  app lied  to  deep beam problems. 
A se t of seven experiments were conducted on deep beams w ith u n stiffen ed  
edges and with th ree  d if f e re n t  s ize s  of opening a t  the c en tre . The 
experim ental r e s u l ts  agree w ell w ith the  th e o re tic a l  ones.
A ddition of s ti f fe n in g  around the ou ter edges c re a te s  a s ta te  
o f  s in g u la r ity  along the in te r fa c e s .  This i s  due to  the  abrupt change 
o f c ro ss -se c tio n . In  order to  avoid t h i s ,  the problem was separated  in to  
two p a r ts ,  the p la te  i t s e l f  and the s tif fe n in g  frame w ith equal and 
opposite  forces as  w ell as  equal displacem ents and curvatu res assumed 
to  be a c tin g . Instead  of d iv id ing  the frame in to  a f in i te -d if f e re n c e  
mesh, the redurdant fo rces in  the s ta t i c a l ly  indeterm inate  frame were
v
determ ined through c a s t ig l ia n o 's  f i r s t  theorem ap p lied  to  lin e a r  frame 
a n a ly s is . The curvatu res of the frame-members in  terms of moments and 
th e  curvatures o f the p la te  a t  a d isc re te  po in t in  te rn s  of the d isp la c e ­
ments were equated to y ie ld  s u f f ic ie n t  number of ectranodal equations 
covering th e  unknown fo rc e s , assumed to  be in  the form of trigonom etric  
s e r ie s  a long  the in te r fa c e s . Here ag a in , a s e t  of e igh t experiments 
on aluminum models were conducted. The agreement between th e o re tic a l  
and experim ental r e s u l ts  were not as good as  th a t  fo r  the u n stiffen ed  
cases. T his i s  mainly due to the a d d itio n a l d is tu rb in g  conditions th a t  
a r i s e  from the presence of in te r fa c e s . Also the lin e a r  frame a n a ly s is  
( in  the absence of a su ita b le  non -lin ea r method) in co rp o ra tes  a l im ita ­
t io n  of th e  general use of the  method, since i t  i s  not ap p licab le  to  
very  slender s tif fe n in g  frame. Here the a x ia l  s t r a in  w ill gain prom­
inence over the bending moment, which in  tu rn  w ill  question  the v a l ­
id i ty  of the l in e a r  frame a n a ly s is .
I t  was shown by the g raph ical r e s u l ts  th a t  the pursued 
method of displacement can be r e l ia b ly  app lied  to  deep beams w ith open­
ings w ith or w ithout s tif fe n e d  ou ter edges. With a f in e r  meshwork 
b e tte r  r e s u l ts  can be obtained w ithout the need of any fu rth e r  exper­
im ental v e r if ic a t io n s  keeping in  mind the f a c t  th a t ,  un like c \.’izc 
numerical methods, too many assumptions a ra  not necessary  in  th is  
d ire c t  approach where only a minor m odification  in  the d i f f e r e n t ia l  
equation i t s e l f  i s  in  e f f e c t .  Although the computations 
f a r  exceed the amount o f o th er w idely app lied  methods, the v e r s a t i l i t y  
o f  the p resen t approach in  i t s  ap p lic a tio n  to  simply as w ell as doubly- 
connected plane s tre s s  problems, i s  sure to  o f fs e t  those a r is in g  from
vi
th e  f a c i l i t i e s  o ffered  by the computer techniques to handle p re c ise ly  
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION
Beams whose depths a re  comparable to  th e ir  spans a re  used 
in  a v a r ie ty  of s tru c tu res-, the co n stru c tio n s  of bins or hoppers, as
w ell a s  in  foundation w alls  or in  cases in  which w alls a re  supported
)
on in d iv id u a l columns or fo o tin g s . The h o riz o n ta l and v e r t ic a l  d ia- 
p h r a  used to  transm it wind forces in  f lo o rs  or w alls of bu ild ings a re  
freq u en tly  o f such dimensions as  to  rep resen t deep beams. In  re in fo rced  
concrete hipped p la te  c o n s tru c tio n , the p la te s  of the s tru c tu re  proper 
or the v e r t ic a l  supporting diaphra o ften  f a l l  in to  th is  category .
In  bridge c o n s tru c tio n , th e  re in fo rced  concrete p ie r  or abutment wall 
as w ell as  the  v e r t ic a l  c ro ss  beams may a lso  be ca lled  deep beams.
Deep beams a re  a lso  encountered in  the co n s tru c tio n  of quay w alls  and 
re ta in in g  w alls .
I t  i s  freq u en tly  necessary to  provide openings in  deep 
beams fo r u t i l i t y  or o ther purposes, whereas in  case of b ridge p ie r s ,  
these openings not only incu r a su b s ta n tia l saving in  m a te ria l but 
a lso  induce an aes th e tic  beauty in  the s tru c tu re  i t s e l f .
The conventional design procedure fo r f le x u ra l members i s  
based on Navierk hypothesis p rescrib in g  a lin e a r  s tr e s s  d i s t r i ­
bution in  any sec tion  of th e  member. This assumption c lo se ly  rep resen ts  
the co n d itio n s  th a t  e x is t  as  long as  the behaviour o f the m a te ria l 
i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  e la s t ic  and the depth of the member i s  r e la t iv e ly  small 
in  comparison to  i t s  span. This assumption however, i s  not v a lid  when 
the depth tc  span r a t io  exceeds e ig h t te n th s  fo r simply supported span
1
2and four ten th s  fo r  continuous g ird e rs . This l im ita tio n  i s  based on 
B ay's fin d in g s and w ill be discussed in  chapter I I .  (See page 6)
When th e  d ep th 's  dimension of a f le x u ra l member approaches 
th a t  of i t s  span, design based on the o rd inary  beam theory w il l  be 
s e rio u s ly  in  e r ro r .  This i s  because of the fa c t  th a t  N av ier 's  
hypothesis does no t consider the e f fe c t  of the normal p ressu res on the 
to p  and bottom edges caused by loads and re a c tio n s . Furtherm ore, 
i t  does not take in to  account the deformation due to  shear or the  e f fe c t  
o f  P o isson 's  r a t io  on the s tr e s s  in  the depthwise and the widthwise 
d ire c tio n s . The e f fe c t  of the normal p ressures on the  s tre s s  d i s t r i ­
bution of deep beam is  such th a t the v a r ia tio n  of bending s tr e s s  
along any v e r t ic a l  sec tion  i s  not lin e a r  and the  d is tr ib u tio n  of shear 
i s  not p a rab o lic . Consequently a tran sv erse  sec tio n  which was plane 
before bending does not remain plane a f te r  bending. The n e u tra l 
a x is  does not l i e  a t  the m id-depth, with maximum dev ia tio n  from the 
mid-depth in  the v ic in i ty  of the support, i t s  p o s itio n  being sh if te d  
in  a spanwise d ire c tio n .
By in troducing  an opening, the whole system of s tre s s  
d is tr ib u tio n  in  a deep beam i s  fu r th e r  d is tu rb ed . P o sitio n  as  well as  
th e  magnitude of the  maximum c r i t i c a l  s tr e s se s  a re  a lso  changed, 
leaving a s id e  w ith the ex istence  of s tre s s  co n cen tra tio n  around the 
periphery  of the opening. P resen tly  a v a ila b le  r e s u l t s  are  no t ade­
quate fo r th i  design of such cases. On the o ther hand, the most widely 
used so lu tio n s  o f ord inary  deep beams through Airy s tr e s s  function  cannot 
be d ire c t ly  ip p lied  to  a deep beam w ith an opening, since  in  th is  
case a d d itio n a l cond itions a re  necessary to e s ta b lis h  a re la tio n sh ip
between the assumed values of the  s tre s s  function  on the o u te r 'an d  the 
inner boundaries of the Deep Beam. This renders the  doubly connected 
deep beam problem as a very much complex one.
In  the work, presented h e re in , the d ire c t  method of d isp la c e ­
ments was ap p lied  to  fin d  the maximum s tre s se s  in  so lid  deep beam, and 
to  check the r e s u l t s  w ith previous works. This method was fu rth er 
extended to  o b ta in  the maximum bending s tre s se s  in  beams with openings. 
Deep beams w ith u n stiffened  and s tif fe n e d  edges were examined. Thus 
an  attem pt i s  made to  form a c le a r  p ic tu re  of the in flu en ce  of openings 
on ord inary  deep beams with u n s tiffen ed  and s tif fe n e d  edges.
CHAPTER I I
UTERATURE SURVEY 
I n  1932, Franz D is c h in g e r^  co n tribu ted  to  the basic  deep beam
th e o ry  in  the  Zurich Symposium of the In te rn a t io n a l  Bridge and S tru c ­
tu ra l  Engineering A ssociation . He assumed the boundary loading in  a 
trig o n o m etric  s e r ie s  a c tin g  over a continuous beam of in f in i t e  length . 
.An Airy s tr e s s  function  re la te d  to  a plane s tr e s s  problem was assumed 
i n  the form
Cp =  -E ’Bn ( l  + o:y)e  ^ 
1 ^ 2
( 2. 1 )
-Accordingly, the s tre s se s  were rep resen ted  by
W  j f i y
^ix = E B ( l-« y )e  cos Kx 
1 n
( 2. 2)
f y  =  ^  Bn ( l  + “ y) (2 .3)
W GO «y
facy = «y E B e  Sin “x 
1 n
(2 .4)
"The constan ts  were evaluated  from the boundary cond itions which s ta te
5( 2. 6 )
and a t  y = » ,
(2 .7 )
( 2. 8 )
With the he lp  of many worked-out examples D ischinger calcu- 
la te d j fo r sev era l cases of loading) the bending s tre s se s  fo r various
r a t io s  of beam h e ig h t to  span; he a lso  showed how the s tre s se s  in  
deep beams approached those of the slender beams. D ischinger a lso  
observed th a t the magnitude of the lev er arm between the  in te rn a l  
fo rces was more c r i t i c a l  than the a c tu a l s tre s s  diagrams. The p r a c t i ­
c a l  value of h is  work lay in  determ ining these lever arms fo r  several 
p ra c tic a l  cases of loading. The lever arm of in te rn a l  fo rces in  a deep 
beam was no longer p roportional to  the height of the beam but to the 
span. I t  was fu rth e r  observed that th e re  was a considerab le  d iffe ren ce  
between f re e ly  supported and continuous g ird e rs . In  the form er, the 
lever arm a t  which the in te rn a l fo rces acted  was tw ice as g rea t as 
in  the case of continuous g ird e rs .
and added so lu tio n s  fo r  simply supported spans in  th e  form of many 
curves and f ig u re s . As the f i r s t  comprehensive design guide in  the
Based on th ese  observations due to  D isch inger, Portland 
( 2 )Cement A ssociation  la te r  prepared an extended versio n  of h is  paper
English language on deep beams, th is  in c ltd e d  N av ie r 's  hypothesis
6w ith re sp e c t to  depth to  span r a t io s  based on D isch inger1s lever arm 
theory . Fig. la  shows a continuous g ird e r  of D isch inger1s type but 
fo r  a sp e c if ic  case in  which the length of support equals one-half of 
th e  th e o re t ic a l  span measured between c e n tre - l in e  of support. Since 
the  leng th  of support equals the c le a r  span, the  condition  i s  th a t  of a 
beam which i s  loaded a l te rn a te ly  upward and downward with equal 
loads bu t which has no o ther supports. I t  i s  apparent th a t  moment i s  
zero a t  a l te rn a te  p o in ts . There i s  no assurance th a t the moment i s  
zero a t  everywhere in  these se c tio n s , but the f a c t  th a t  the to ta l  
moment i s  zero in d ic a te s  th a t  portions o f the beam with length of 1/2 
between po in ts o f in f le c tio n  may be in  the  same s tre s s  condition  as 
in  the simply supported beam. Accordingly i t  i s  assumed th a t the 
s tre s s  curves fo r  moment a re  a l ik e  a t  mid-span of the two beams in  
Fig. lc .  Accordingly the r a t io  of H/L i s  twice as g rea t for the 
s ing le-span  beam as fo r  the continuous beam. Thus the Portland 
Cement A ssociation  used the curves for continuous beams for s in g le ­
span beams when r a t io  of H/L fo r l a t t e r  was computed to  be H/2L.
(3)In a d if fe re n t  way alm ost a t  the  same tim e, Bay analyzed 
the case of continuous deep beams with supports of equal span, the
( 4 )spans being equal to  or le ss  than height of the  beam. He used F ilo n Ts 
so lu tio n  to g e th er with methods of superposition  and concluded th a t  
beams o f i n f in i t e  length w ith heigh t g re a te r  than  span of supports had 
s im ila r  s tre .is  d is tr ib u tio n  to  beams w ith neight equal to  span. Thus he 
confirmed D ischinger’ s a n a ly s is .
7Hn case  of simply supported deep beams, although F ourier S erie s  
c a n  be ap p lied  to  rep resen t any form of p erio d ic  loading) the boundary 
co n d itio n s  a t  the two v e r t ic a l  edges can not be e a s ily  s a t i s f ie d  by 
tfo is  means. Since ad d itio n a l terms w ill have to  be added changing 
th e  whole expression  fo r the s tr e s s  function  to  m u ltip le  F ourier series*t 
t h i s  procedure w ill  involve considerab le  labour. Iyengar’s ^  a ttem pt in  
'th i s  d ire c tio n  i s  worth m entioning.
Chow, Conway .and M organ^  proposed a second s tr e s s  function  
•to e lim in a te , by means of su p erp o s itio n , the re s id u a l normal s tre s se s  
a t  the v e r t ic a l  edges re su lt in g  from the f i r s t  s tr e s s  function . They 
used a second s tre s s  function  in  the form of polynomials with ad ju s tab le  
param eters. These were determined by applying the p r in c ip le  of le a s t -  
work to  th e  s tr a in  energy in te g ra l  - a method developed by Timoshenko 
-.and used by Goodier in  so lv ing  various problems. This method involved 
some approxim ations due to  using only a f in i t e  number of terms in  the 
i n f i n i t e  s e r ie s  fo r the second s tre s s  function .
Chow, Conway and W in te r ^  analyzed simply supported deep beams 
a s  problems of plane s tr e s s  by so lving the d i f f e r e n t ia l  equations by 
means of f i n i t e  d iffe ren ce  approxim ations. They used f iv e  d if fe re n t 
ty p e s  of loading and th ree  d if fe re n t span to  depth r a t io s ,  but made 
no experim ental v e r if ic a t io n s .  In  a subsequent d i s c u s s io n ,^  i t  was 
found out th a t  a considerab le  amount of e rro r  ex is ted  because of the coarse­
n e s s  of the  n e t and th e  inheren t rounding o f :  of peak values.
( 8 )E lih u  Geer in  h is  d octo ra l th e s is ,  attem pted to  overcome 
th e se  e r ro rs  by using f iv e  po in t f in i t e  d iffe ren ce  equations in stead  
o f  customery th ree  p o in ts  fo r  second d e r iv a tiv e s . He a ls o  used a f in e r
m esh.
Archer and K itc h e n ^  presented  the so lu tio n s  f o r a  beam 
-»£ rec tan g u la r c ro s s -s e c tio n , in  which the th ickness i s  small compared 
w ith  the  depth which i s  comparable to  span, fo r  symmetric loading. They 
^employed the  R ayleigh-R itz method by expressing the  s tre s s  function  in  
two p a r ts ,  the f i r s t  one accounted fo r  the elem entary beam theory fo r 
s t r a ig h t  l in e  d is tr ib u tio n  of bending s tre s s  and parabolic  d is tr ib u tio n  
o f shear s tr e s s .  The second p a rt was expressed in  terms of polynomials. 
The m inim ization of the to t a l  s tr a in  energy led  to  equations fo r the 
determ ination  of the param eters assumed. They a lso  v e r if ie d  th e ir  
r e s u l t s  by experiments using 12 in . x 12 in . x 1/2 in . s te e l, models 
supported a t  each end and loaded a t  the opposite edge. The s tra in s  
-at s ix  po in ts  on the lower edge of each p la te  were measured using 
s t r a in  gages.
-Guzman and L u ison i^*^  ap p lied  G a le rk in 's  v a r ia tio n a l  method
t o  the same problem and the r e s u l ts  were tab u la ted  in  equation forms.
(12 13)S#ad and Hendry * re c e n tly  published papers on
g ra v ita tio n a l s tre s se s  in  deep beams. T heir r e s u l ts  were based on a
s e r ie s  o f experiments using frozen s tr e s s  method of p h o to e la s tic ity .
G ra v ita tio n a l loading was sim ulated in  a la rge  ce n tr ifu g e . The s tre s se s
s o  obtained were in  a form su ita b le  fo r use in  design and checked w ell
w ith  th e o re tic a l  r e s u l t s  obtained by means of an Airy s tr e s s  function
converted  in to  f i n i t e  d iffe ren ce  p a tte rn .
(14)-Durant and Garwood presented  a so lu tio n  of deep beam 
inc lu d in g  g ra v ita tio n a l s tre s se s  by choosing a p a r t ic u la r  so lu tio n
.fo r the bi-harmonic equation and then finding  a polynomial which can­
c e l le d  out the s tr e s s e s  on the v e r t ic a l  boundary im p lic it  in  the p a r t ic ­
u l a r  so lu tio n  se lec ted . This so lu tio n  has the advantage of g iving the 
x e s u lts  in  a closed form; i t  has been noted th a t the  r e s u l ts  are
n o t  very ra p id ly  convergent nor a re  they very accu ra te .
Fox^*^ d iscussed  the a p p lic a tio n  of. re la x a tio n  method in  
plane s tr e s s  problems w ith governing equations in  terms of d isp lac e ­
m ents. He observed thu.t in  bi-harm onic problems of mixed boundary 
cond itions where p h o to -e la s tic  methods were d i f f i c u l t  to  app ly , th is  
method might be va luab le .
R ecently , Coul^*^ suggested a method of handling deep beam 
problems in  which he transform ed the two-dimensional plane s tr e s s  
problem in to  u n id ire c tio n a l by expressing the s tre s se s  in  the form of 
F ourier s e r ie s  in  one d ire c tio n , the c o e f f ic ie n ts  of the  se r ie s  being 
Functions of the o ther co -o rd inate  only. A fter s a tis fy in g  the equi­
lib rium  and boundary c o n d itio n s , the c o e f f ic ie n ts  were determined by 
• m inim ization of the s t r a in  energy. For general loading case of an 
o rd inary  deep beam w ith unsymmetrical boundary s tr e s s e s ,  the method 
.had to  in co rpo ra te  two d if fe re n t co -o rd inate  axes - one for symmetrical 
case  and the o ther fo r  the antysymmetrical case thereby y ie ld in g  
a d d it iv e  r e s u l t s .  The same method has been su ccess fu lly  app lied  in  
p la te  problems before.
( 18). As ea rly  a s  in  1898, Kirsch presented an approximate
s o lu tio n  fo r the s tr e s s  d is tr ib u tio n  around a c ir c u la r  hole in  a p la te
(19)sub jec ted  to uniform tension  in  ohe d ire c tio n . In 1930, Tuzi 
p resented  so lu tio n s  fo r  s tre s s  d i s t r i b u t e  n in  a beam, contain ing  a
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small c ir c u la r  hole on the n e u tra l a x is ,  subjected  to pure bending.
This load of pure bending was a ls o  app lied  by S e n ^ ^  and W olf^*^ to
find the e f f e c t  of small e l l i p t i c a l  holes and cracks on maximum
bending s tre s s e s .  Their works were e s s e n tia l ly  the extension  of T uz i’s
a n a ly tic a l  so lu tio n .
( 22 )Gupta attem pted a so lu tio n  fo r a simple rec tan g u la r
p la te  plane s tr e s s  e la s t ic  can tilev e r problem, with the end shear
load having a parabolic  d is tr ib u tio n . The e f fe c t  was found by 
( 23)G. B. J e f f e ry 's  o r ig in a l b i-p o la r  so lu tio n , t re a tin g  the rec tan g le
as a se m i- in f in ite  in  one d ire c tio n  (opening near the middle of the 
supporting i n f in i t e  edge). Some values of s tre s s  a t  hole were given.
( 24)The o th er attem pts worth mentioning a re  c red ite d  to  Bickley
{ 2 6 ) ( 2*5) ( 0 7 )H utter , Hengst , and Savin . However, none of these tre a te d
the deep beam w ith opening.
CHAPTER I I I
THEORETICAL SOLUTIONS
( i)  Governing Equations
I f  u (x , y) and v (x , y) a re  the displacem ent components in  the 
x and y d ire c tio n s  re sp e c tiv e ly , o f any po in t (x , y) then the  problem of 
in  a plane s ta te  of s tr e s s  can be defined by two displacem ent equations. 
In  th e  absence of body fo rc e s , these  equations a re
4 -  + ( 1 .  4  + u  + A
5x by
(3 .1)
These two eq u a tio n s, together w ith the ap p ropria te  boundary co n d itio n s , 
a re  s u f f ic ie n t  to  y ie ld  the so lu tio n s  fo r displacem ents u and v , provided 
a l l  the cond itions p e rta in in g  to  th e  s ta te  of plane s tre s s  a re  v a lid .
The s t r e s s e s , th e re o f f , a t  any poin t can be found by
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A ll other s tre s se s  a re  zero .
On the boundary* e i th e r  displacem ents or fo rces can be sp e c ifie d . 
The case o f a fo rc e -fre e  boundary i s  one in  which th e re  a re  no e x te rn a lly  
ap p lied  fo rces  and the displacem ents a re  unknown.
In  the case when boundary fo rces ex is t*  equ ilib riu m  of an element 
of the su rface  demands th a t
boundary* (n* x) and (n* y) a re  the angles between the normal n a t  the 
su rface  and the coord inate  x and y a x is  re sp ec tiv e ly .
S u b s titu tin g  Eqs. (3 .2) in  Eqs. (3 .3)*  the req u ired  boundary 
cond itions a re  obtained as *
(3 .2)
T y  = &xy cos (n ,x ) + *y cos (n ,y)
T Twhere x and y a re  the components o f the s tre s s  v ec to r ap p lied  to  the
T
>lf y  + S 1 C0S ln ’ y)
X =
( 3.4)
T E )cos (n* x)y =
1 -  u
I f  the  boundary i s  f re e  of app lied  forces* then T = T = 0 and Eqs. (3 .4)
* y
become
For any po in t on th e  boundary, the  ang les (n , x ) , (n , y) can e a s i ly  be
i
o b ta ined , and for any  p a r tic u la r  m ate ria l the Poisson’s r a t i o ,  u i s  a lso  
known. Gqs. (3 .5 ) ,  th e re fo re , a re  of the form
u  M  ^  u  5 a .  n
bl  f e  + b 2 Sy T b3 + b4 “  0
(3 .6 )
c &* + c  ^  + c c &■1 3x 2 By 3 3x 4 By = 0
in  which th e  c o e f f ic ie n ts  b^, c  ^ ( i  = 1, 2, 3, 4) vary from po in t to  
po in t and may a l l  be regarded as known.
( i i )  F in ite  D ifference Approximations in  Plane S tre ss  Problems
The p a r t ia l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equations rep resen tin g  the plane s tre s s  
problems a re  seldom amenable to  p rec ise  a n a ly tic a l  so lu tio n s  fo r  general 
problems of p ra c t ic a l  importance such as the p resen t case of deep beams.
An approxim ate, numerical method o f w ide-spread a p p lic a tio n  i s  provided 
by f in i te - d i f f e r s n c e  techniques. E sse n tia lly  these rep lace  th e  lin e a r  
governing equations and boundary cond itions by f in i te -d if f e r e n c e  approx­
im ations in  terms o f a f in i t e  number of unknown q u a n ti t ie s  o f the dependent
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v a r ia b le s  a t  d isc re te  po in ts  w ith in  or ju s t  ou tside  the domain of in te g ra ­
tio n . The f in i te -d if f e re n c e  equations form a s e t o f lin e a r  a lg e b r ic  
equations, con tain ing  th e  unknown values of the dependent v a r ia b le s ;  
the ta sk  of ob ta in ing  num erical so lu tio n s  of the  sim ultaneous equations 
can be achieved through the f a c i l i^ .e s  o ffe red  by th e  d ig i ta l  computer.
Thus th e  f in i te -d if f e re n c e  approxim ation of a tta c k in g  a plane s tr e s s  prob­
lem i s  a d ire c t  approach and the approxim ation l i e s  in  changing th e  o r ig ­
in a l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equations and boundary cond itions in to  a se t of lin e a r  
a lg eb ra ic  f in i te -d if fe re n c e  equations.
There are  q u ite  a number o f d if fe re n t approaches o f form ulating
f in i te -d if f e re n c e  equations in  a unique way. These w ill  lead  to  the  follow '
( 3 7 ) ing equations.
(df) «  f l  '  f - l
dx 2ho
a  f i  '  2t°  + f - i
dx o h 2
and so on. S im ila rly  fo r any p o in t , say poin t 8 in  Fig. 2,
, d2f  v _  f 14 “ f 4 + f 12 " f 2 
dJdy ~  4hH
where H, h a re  a l l  defined in  F ig . 2.
The s e ts  of equations a re  widely used p rim arily  because of the
s im p lic ity  of th i  d iffe ren ce  opera to rs  and the ease by which boundary
cond itions can b» handled.
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( i i i )  L im itations o f F in ite -D iffe ren ce  Approximations
F in ite -d if fe re n c e  equations rep lace  the o r ig in a l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  
eq u a tio n s  and the  equations defin ing  boundary co nd itions. This then reduces 
She problem to  a s e t  of sim ultaneous a lg e b ric  equations which can be solved 
w ith o u t m athem atical d i f f ic u l ty .  Thus the approximation i s  lim ited  to  a 
.minor in te rfe re n c e  which breaks the curve a t  d is c re te  po in ts and jo in s  them 
.by a  s tr a ig h t  l in e .  Hence* the f in i te -d if fe re n c e  equations rep resen tin g  
th e  o 'rig ina l d i f f e r e n t ia l  equations a re  v a lid  as  long as th e  paren t equa­
t io n s  a re  v a lid . Of cou rse , f in i te -d if fe re n c e  equations do not exac tly  
rep re sen t the  o r ig in a l governing equations; th e re  i s  a re s id u a l. However, 
fo r  a l l  p ra c t ic a l  purposes, the e r ro r  can be minimized by reducing the 
mesh s ize .
F in ite -d if fe re n c e  approxim ations, as  in  o ther approximate methods,
i s  l ia b le  to  be in  g rea t e r ro r  e sp ec ia lly  in  reg ions where s tre s s e s  are
su b je c t to  very rap id  changes such as  those near s in g u la r i t ie s  caused by
concen tra ted  loads, co rn e rs , d is lo ca tio n s  o r sudden change in  geometry.
I n  fa c t  when in te rn a l  s in g u la r i t ie s  e x is t ,  the in d isc rim in a te  use of f in i t e -
(32)d iffe re n c e  approximations may lead to  completely erroneous r e s u l t s  .
I t  should a lso  be noted th a t  the combined use of the cen tre  and 
end d iffe ren ce  p a tte rn s  in  the  so lu tio n  of any problem should be avoided. 
Experience has shown th a t  th is  may lead to  serious e rro rs  in  r e s u l t s .
( iv )  P la in  Deeo Beams
S ince , the  boundary lin es  a re  p a ra l le l  to  x and y coordinate  ax e s , 
on side  OA, (Fij». 2 ), the boundary cond itions a r e ,  from Eqs. ( 3 .4 ) ,
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-»X,U
S T E P  1
d v /d x  & u  a l o n g  c e n t r e ­
l in e  a s s u m e d  t o  b e  z e r o  
S T E P  2
F i c t i t i o u s  p o i n t s  in black-  
d o t s  a r e  e v a l u a t e d  fo llo ­
w i n g  t h e  b a n d  a r o u n d  
t h e  b o u n d a r y  
S T E P  3
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  n u m e r i c a l  
o r d e r ,  t h e  tw in  e q u a t i o n s  
a t  e a c h  p o i n t  a r e  f o r m ­
u l a t e d .  T h e r e  wil l  b e  single 
e q u a t i o n  f o r  po in ts  along  
t h e  c e n t r e - l i n e
In c a s e  o f  i n t e r n a l  boun­
d a r y ,  f i c t i t i o u s  p o i n t s  
a round  t h a t  w i l l  b e  i n c l u ­
d e d  in S T E P  2
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V  t 4 - . *  -p  <3- ”
T* -  i n - T u )  + ^ >  = 0 <3- 8 >
where p i s  the ap p lied  pressure in  the y d ire c tio n . For any p o in t , say 
p o in t 2 in  F ig. 2, Eq. (3 .7 ) w ill  be in  f in i te -d if fe re n c e  te rm s,
»
u -  -  U . V -  V .
- p \  = U ( 2h  ^ + P  ^ 2h ^
21 -  u hwhen \  = — ----- and p = ~  . Then
1 u * »v_ _ v _  1- -  (u , - u . ) T 2ph\7 7 p 3 1 p
Because of symmetry, the u values are  assumed to  be zero on th e  c e n tre ­
l in e .  Then
1 u . . .V7 = v 7 i- p u ,  + 2ph\
7 7 P 3 P (3 .9 )
S im ila rly , fo r  the same point 2, Eq. (3 .8 ) gives
o = - V - i  + P
Or,
u? ' = u_ + J  (v3 - v ^  (3.10)
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For point 3 , from Eq. (3 .7 ) ,
* u / \ 2ph \
8 = ve p ( 4 " V  + f ~  (3.11)
and from Eq. (3 .8 ) ,
u& = u8 + p {v4 '  V2} (3*12)
For point 1 , because of symmetry along the c e n tre - l in e ,
v , =  v ,  i- 2u u_ + 2ph\ (3 .1 3 )
P P
Ug = Ug = 0 (3 .1 4 )
S im ila rly , a t  po in t 4,
» u , . 2ph \
v9 * v 9 ' f p (u5 - " 3 1 T p (3 .1 5 )
Vq’ =  u9 +  p (v5 -  v 3 ) (3 .1 6 )
At the  corner poin t 5 , th e re  a re  s ix  unknown f ic t i t i o u s  values 
of u and v , but only th ree  boundary equations a re  a v a ila b le . These a re
^  = ---to 1 -  -2  (3 - 17a)
D if fe r e n t ia t in g  Eq. (3.17a) along x , Eq. (3.17c) along y and Eq. (3.17b) 
A long x and y , y ie ld s
^  a 2 u _ l _ u  
2  ~  2 
9y





a2u _  a^u 
* * *  ’ ay 2
S u b s titu tin g  Eqs. (3.18) in  equ ilib rium  equations, the m odified governing 
equations a re  obtained fo r th e  po in t 5. These a re
3 - j -  *  0 (3.19)
ax
By
2 = 0 (3.20)
which then provide a d d itio n a l boundary cond itions in  th e  form of
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£  =  °by
(3.21)
dx
th a t  i s ,  th e  curvatures a t  po in t 5 both in  x and y d ire c tio n s  a re  zero . 
Hence from Eqs. (3.17) and Eqs. (3.21) , the f i c t i t io u s  po in t
i
I t u  T
u4 , v4 , 10 and can be found as  fo llow s,
v io' = v io + J i h r v 2 ) ***■
u4 = U4 + “ u2 P1*
u 10 “  2u5 " U10
i
v , = 2vc - v. 4 5 4
(3.22)
A fte r  ob tain ing  a l l  the  f i c t i t i o u s  points along the boundary, they can 
be e lim inated  from the d i f f e r e n t ia l  equations. Eqs. (3 .1 ) . These w ill  be, 
w ith  % = -■ 2  ~—  an<* "H —  > as follow s fo r po in t 3:
h 2 ( V 2u3+ u 2} +  f 2( u 8 " 2u 3+u8 ,} +  “ 4m T  ( V v W *  =  0  ( 3 , 2 3 a )
^2(v4 '2v3+v2) + ^2 {V 2v3+v8 , )  +  4hH (V U7 V  V  ] =  0 (3 *23b)“ H
From eqs. (3 .9 ) through Eqs. (3 .1 6 ) , the f ic t: . t io u s  values of u7 , ufl? ,
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i 1 » 1 . .Ug , , Vg , Vg , can be s u b s titu te d  in  Eqs. (3.23) which then w il l  be
u2-(2+2§p2- .5 u T|) u3+u4-.25UT*i5+ 2 ^ 2u8-§pv2+§pv4 = Q
(3.24)
2 2 -up (u2-u4)-.25r[v1+§v2-(2?+2p -,5 n )v 3-r§v4>. 25lTv5-r2p v g = -2pph\
S im ila rly  the s in g le  equation a t  po in t 1 (s in ce  u^ i s  zero) i s
2upu2- (2 ^ 2 p 2-.5 'n)v1-t-2§v2-.5 n v 3+2p2v 6 = -2pph\ (3 .25)
l
Equations a t  po in t 5 from Eqs. (3.20) are
2u, - 2u. -  - ~U ■ - ph \
H 3 1 -  v £
(3.26)
- 2» 5 + 2 v1 0 = -
For any in te r io r  p o in t, say poin t 8 , Eqs. (3 .1 ) can be transform ed in  
f in i te -d if f e re n c e  term s,
(u7-2ugt-u9) + ^ 2 (u13-2u8-ru3) -r 4hg (V14~V12+V2“V4* = 0 
ft n
^ 2  ( v 7 - 2 v 8 + v 9 ) + | 2  <v 1 3 - 2v 8 w 3 ) +  4 M  ( u 1 4 ' u l 2 '™ 2 - u V) "  0
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Or,
§p2u3+u7 -(2 f2§p2)u8+u9+§p2u13+. 25‘np(v2-v4-v12+Vi4) = 0
(3 .27)
.25rip(u2-u4-u 12+u14) -t- p2v3 + ?v?-(2§ + 2p2)vQ + §v9 + p2vu  = 0
Equations fo r  a l l  o ther poin ts can be derived in  the same way. Due to  
symmetry along the c e n tre - l in e  (OY) ,  u values along OY are  taken to  be 
zero , v values on the le ft-h an d  side o f th is  lin e  a re  same a s  on the
t
righ t-hand  s id e  whereas u values there  are  taken to be equal and opposite  
of those on the righ t-hand  s id e .
In  case of an opening, the po in ts  on the  periphery  a s  well a s
the corner p o in t a re  tre a te d  in  the same way a s  the top  edge AB and poin t
5 w ith  the ap p lied  fo rces taken to  be zero th e re . Taking the lin e  connect­
in g  poin ts 11 and 13 a s  the top edge of the opening and point 13 as the
corner point, the  .equations a t  po in ts  11, 12 and 13 w il l  be : a t  po in t 11,
-2 u p .U j2+2(3 .v^-(2§+2p - .5 ti)v^j+2§v^2-.5T)Vj 3 _ ^ (3 .2 8 )
At po in t 12,
2§p2u7 - ( 2+2§(32- .5 ’-’ti)u12+u13- .  25ripv8+§|3(v11 - v ^ )  + . 25ripv18 = 0
(3 .2 9 )
- .  25Tipu8-u p u i3  + .25 n p u lg  + 2p2v ?+ §vu -( 2§+2f 2 )v 12+ §v13 = 0
At po in t 13, which i s  the corner p o in t, the ecuations a re
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U12 " 2u13 + U14
V8 - 2v13 + V18 = 0
(3.30)
Equations a t  a l l  o ther p o in ts , whether ly ing  on the boundary 
or in s id e  the  boundary can be derived in  the same way. Having form ulated 
the equations of a l l  the nodal p o in ts  in  f in i te -d if fe re n c e  term s, these 
l in e a r  a lg e b ric  equations were solved by the IBM 7094, To guard ag a in s t 
round-off e r r o r s ,  a l l  computations were c a rried  to  16 s ig n if ic a n t f ig u res  
R esu lts  fo r a s e t  of 16 programs were obtained and presented g rap h ica lly  
in  F igs. 7 through 30.
(v) S tiffen ed  Deep Beams
i
In  th is  case , th e  problem was divided in  two p a r ts :  th e  p la te
i t s e l f  and the s ti f fe n in g  frame.
1. The p la te  i s  assumed to  be subjected  to  s ix  unknown forces 
a c tin g  on i t s  edges. These fo rces are  th e  normal pressures and shear 
s tre s s e s  on each face assumed to  be varying ir. trigonom etric  s e r ie s  
w ith unknown c o e f f ic ie n ts .  Thus on top face , a normal negative  (comp­
re ss iv e )  p ressu re  of EPA  ^ cos mrrx/2a in  ac tin g  where 2a i s  the length 
m = 1, 3 , 5 .  . .
of th e  p la te . S im ila rly , there  w ill  be a lso  a shear s tr e s s  of Sin
m = 1, 3 , 5 . .
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nrprx/2a a c tin g . A p o s itiv e  ( te n s i le  ) pressure £PBn c°s nrrx/2a and shear
n = l j  3 t 5 • • <
£TBn Sin nrrx/2a a re  assumed ac tin g  on the bottom face. On the v e r t ic a l  
o = l i  3) 5 . . .
faces  normal p ressures a re  c°s  k r r y / 2 b  + s in  ^ r r y / 2 b  and the
Ic = 1, 3 | 5 . . . ~ 1, 3 , 5 . . .
shear s tr e s s e s  are c° s k r r y / 2 b  + ETD^sin -fT T y /2b . (See Fig. 3a)
1c — ly 3 | 5 . . . *P — 1| 3 j 5 . . .
From the equ ilib rium  of the  p la te
a a b
J* PAm cos mnrx/2a dx + J  PBn cos mnrx/2a dx - J  TCfc cos knry/2b dy - 
0 0 0
b




E Si n 5£I + 2pBn s in  SJ - ETCk s in  ~  - E —f — = 0 ( 3 .3l)m 2 - n----  2 - Y -  2 K
And a lso  a t  co rn ers ,
ETA Sin ^  = ETC. m 1  K
ETB„ Sin ~  = ETD 0 Sin n i  ]( i
(3.32)
The boundary conditions a s  w ell a s  the nodal equations can be 
derived  in  the  same way a s  befo re , having a varying normal pre ju re  and 
th e  presence of shear s tr e s s  in  t h i s  case.
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Thus
v8 = v8 + ?  < V " 2 >  + f SPAm hVcos 4 (3 ' 33>
“s '  “  "8 + p lv4 '  v2! ‘ fp  ETAmhA s ln  ?  (3 ' 34)
V  = v9 + f  (u5 ‘ " 3 1 + f  cos ¥  (3 ' 35)
u , '  = u ,  + j  (v5 - v3 ) - - |p  E T A U  s in  * f -  (3.36)
Tlo ' “  v 10 '  F l ^ 2 )  EPCk hA (3- 37)
«*4 '  -  »4 - Y ^ 2  2FCk h \  (3.38)
T herefo re , the governing d i f f e r e n t ia l  equations, fo r point 3 , w ill  be, 
in  f in i te -d if f e re n c e  term s, a s  fo llow s:
u 2 -  (2 + 2§p2 - ^  ) u3 + u^ - u5 + 2§p2 vQ - 2pETAm h \  s in  “ * +
,5ti(EPA h \  cos EPA h \  cos ~  = 0 (3.39)8 m o
-up (u2 - u4) - .25ti v i  + ? v 2 - (2? + 2p2 - ^) v3 + § v4 -  4 v5 + 2p2 v8
+ 2pEPA h \  cos 5?  + {ETA h \  sin-— 1 - ETA h \  ? }  = 0 (3.40)
1 m  h  5  m  o  m  8  J
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S im ila rly  for p o in t 4, th ese  equations a re
” 4^ U2 + u3 '  (2 + 2 ?P2 _ ?  } u4 + u5 + 25P2 U9-?PV3 ’  Sin ^
(3.41a)
(2§+ 2p2 - *  ) v4 + 2(32v9
5 ?  ETA s in  ^  = 0 (3.41b) 4£ m 4
Since v a t  point 5 , i s  assumed to  be zero , th e re  w ill  only  be one equation 
a t  th a t p o in t, which i s
2 ( l - u 2) ( u . - u j  - EPC,h\ f  ^  EmPA h \  s in  ? §  EnTB = 0 (3.42)
k o m 4 io  n
whereas th e  nodal equations fo r any in te r io r  po in t s t i l l  remain unchanged
and w ill be the same as the p la in  deep beam.
2. For the  frame po rtion  (Fig. 3b) the same unknown forces
a r e  assumed to be ac tin g  but opposite  in  sign. Since the  frame i t s e l f
i s  s ta t i c a l ly  indeterm inate  by two degrees, the redundant fo rces Mq and
H0 a t  cen tre  of th e  top member (see Fig. 3b) can be found out from
( 3 9 )
C a s tig lia n o 's  f i r s t  theorem tak ing  advantage o f the s ta te  of symmetry. 
Because o f  symmetry, the slope a t  point 1, a n l a ls o  the h o riz o n ta l 
displacem ent a re  taken to  be zero . Neglecting a x ia l  sh o rten in g , the 
m inim ization of th e  to t a l  s t r a in  energy in  bending with re sp ec t to
+  i  = ^ mh X s in ® +  EPCkh \ =  0
-Upu3 + (up - .5rip)u5 + u10 -  |  v 2 +Ey3 -
+ 2(£PAm cos + 3^ ' . u2) a,PAm s i"  ®  -
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th e se  redundant fo rces w ill  be zero . Thus the unknown, M and H can
o  o
be seperated  from those two equations. T^ese equations can be derived 
as  fo llow s:
Bending s t r a in  energy,
"  “  W  t  f  '  ^ 2 ~  + S- f 4 -  F A m  I T ’! 2 1% -  »ob +
o  m  T t  o
+ s  i s m .  + s ln  SS. .  s i s i s n  cos S g
2 4 nrrr . j   ^ nz z z _
m  TT k  TT Jj TT n  TT
o  m  TT k  TT
(1-cos ^ y ) - £ - b 2^ 2^  s in  2b^ ^  dy] (3 .43)
<? TT
V n P ' l  d*  =  0o
2 3 3 3 3^ 4a „ 8a . mrr q a L ^4a PAm ,^4b PCk2M a + £ - r - ,  PA - £ —z—r  PA s in  —%■ - o * H ab + S —s—« +E— 0 0 —o 2 2 m 3 3 m 2 ——  o 2 2 2 2m TT mrr 6 m n k T T
3 2
, z ! s ^ s l  5 i„ &  .  ! £ _  + 2 8 £ b „  s in  m  + „  b
m  { IT 2 2 2 °  2 k  TT
2
„ 4 a2b rn Hob , v ab2 v 8b3PCk . krr v 8b3PDf n /« . n ^+£— PA - —2—  + £ —— TA - £— =— si. n —r  - £— r - r 1 = 0  13 .43aJ2 2 m 2  mrr m , 3 3 2 .3 3m it k TT -f TT
25! _  I .  Ha 3S dx = o 
an n r #o o
Boab - Hoa b 2 + + Z ^ - 1 K  + .  £ * 1 ^
® T T  ID T  m  <f TT
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2
9t( q__3v rt_3, wm . imr . Mob a 2 . 2  „ 2 a 2b 2PA_s in  - oa b „ 8a  b PB s in  ■=— + ~^—  - oa b + £ _______ J5
2 ~ T  + ET 3  n 2 2 Tf 2 2
n n  m rr
3
Hob + „ 2 a b 3TA„ . _ 2b4PCi, _  8b kn , v 16b4PCi,
" —  E “ 5 n  + E 7 2 2  ■ 2 T T T - PGk sxn ~2 + E~ 4 4k tt  k  t t  k  rr
-  £  -  £  ^ - 5  PD| s in  = 0 ( 3.43b)
j V  f r r  t
Taking ^  = p , and with the  help o f Eqs. ( 3.3l) and (3 .3 2 ) , Mq and 
Hq can be seperated  from Eqs. ( i  43 ). These a re  as fo llow s:
m =  q°  (.3 + .8P + 3p2\ _ 2a^ ( g------------*) vMnL.in  SSI .  ^
o 6 1 1 + 4p + rr 1 1 +  4p + 3p2; 2 ^
2
2
yiPAm , 8a— #2g_+_3g--------  2) v ^ m  Sj_  SSI _ (  g  2) £ ^ t i
1 1 +  4 p  +  3 p  " 5  s i n  2  t t  1 1 +  4 p  +  3 p 2 '  n
s i n  ^  8 a 2  (  B 2 )  £ ^ n  s i n  2 2  -  ^  ( __________ 2 * )  v M ms in  8a_^  I 1 +  4 p  +  3 p  '  3  2  r rp ®  1 1 +  4 p  +  3 p 2 '  m
IT n
1 6 a 2  , 1 + 23 ) TPQk _ 6 4 a 2  , B__________ \ y P £ k  . M
p 2n 2  1 1 +  4 p  +  3 p 2  **1e 3 ^ 3  1 1 +  4 p  +  3 p 2 '  ^ 3  s i n  2  +
384a' —  v£Q.k _ 16? /  g___  \ y;2EL? _ j _  is. _
( i V d  + 3(3) V  p V  1 + 4  * 3^>  S,2  2 s 3n a
( 6 i ~PD,p .  384a2 „PDp jtr 4 a f
< 1 +  4P + 3? 2 > S/ -  p 2(1 +  3^ V 51" 2  - n P
* 1 + 4  + 3p2* En~n (3.44)
Ho - * f  > r £ r > +  *
r  r  t t  r  m
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2 2wr . 3a .8  ^ ^PBn . n r r  12a , 8 \ «-,PBn . nrr
sin  2 + 1? (r + V  s m y - y  ( -F T 3 p ) ^  »i» F
—  A VTA_ j. —  ( S ) Y Xln _ o/.a -L. —2a „ 6a , 8 \ y  TEn ,  PCk
n ( l  + 3p) ( l  + 3p, Z  n S t » + n 2p(l+3p) ' V
s in  f  -  ^ ------  i f i k  + s W  l ln t o  + — E» *
n  p(l+3p) k t t  (l+3p) { 2 n f y l  + 3p) *
s in  I 2 + -y fiS   2 (3.45}
tt p( i+3p) r
Between the  in te r fa c e s  of the  frame and th e  p la te  the follow ing cond itions
(32)must be s a t i s f ie d :
1. Normal and shear s tre s s e s  w ill  be equal and opposite .
9u2. T angentia l s tre tc h in g  (r—) must be th e  same.
A3. The curvatures or must be the same.
Conditions 1 and 2 a re  au to m atica lly  s a t is f ie d  by assuming equal and
opposite  fo rces a c tin g  on 'the in te rfa c e s  and a lso  by tak ing  same
2v
s tr a in s  th e re . In  order to  s a t i s fy  the th i rd  co n d itio n , — f or  the
a2v *frame in  terms of the moment and — » for the  p la te  in  f in i te -d if f e re n c e
ax
terms are.m atched a t  poin ts on the boundary.
Thus, a t  the centre-?of the top of the frame th a t i s  a t  po in t 1,
M h 2
2v2 - 2v, + —  = 0  (3.46)
S im ila rly  a t  po in t 2,
2M h 2





Sour F o rtran  programs fo r  th e  IBM 7094 were prepared , the r e s u l ts  i
c f  which were g rap h ica lly  p resen ted  in  F ig s . 31 through 35.
-CHAPTER IV 
EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION 
( i )  M ateria ls  and Apparatus
(40)F if te e n  te s t s  were performed on 6061-T6 aluminum a llo y  
m odels. Two groups of s tru c tu re s  were considered: (a) p la in  deep
•beams, (b) deep beams with s tif fe n e d  edges. Seven te s t s  were included 
i n  the f i r s t  group and eight in  the la te r .  The geom etries of these 
t e s t  specimens a re  given in  ta b le  I  and I I .  Eight to ten  s tr a in  ro se tte  
gauges were in s ta l le d  in  fiv e  basic t e s t  models, along the v e r t ic a l  
m id -sec tion . These ro se tte  gauges a re  of the 2-legged 90° rectangu lar 
type , having a gauge fac to r o f 2.07 and a re s is ta n c e  of 120 ohms.
A t the corners th ree-legged ro s e t te s  were used. Most of the gauges 
used were of 1/8 inch gauge leng th . Terminal s t r ip s  (type T-50) were 
used to  connect the lead w ires to  the gauge ta b s . A ll the  lead wires 
were 16 fee t long, made of No. 26 stranded copper wire and with vinyl 
in su la tio n . To provide mechanical p ro tec tio n  and w ater-p roo fing , the 
in s ta l le d  gauges were covered with gauge coat No. 1 (sy n th e tic  re s in  
compound), gauge coat No. 2 ( n i t r i t e  rubber) and gauge coat No. 5( a 
two-compound epoxy re s in ) .
A pplication  of compressive s tre s s  on the uprigh t p la te  and 
-avoiding eccen tric  loading was a major problem. To apply compressive 
loading in  such a fashion so th a t th e re  is  no loss of p ressure during 




employed as  shown in  Fig. 4a. The top member of th is  frame was of 
so lid  4 inch x 6 inch s te e l  section  th a t  housed the 2-inch diameter 
loading screw in  a threaded hole a t  the  cen tre . This top bar was 
supported on two v e r t ic a l  10-inch a t  12 pounds 1-se c tio n s . The jo in ts  
between the top bar and the two v e r t ic a l  members were screwed to fa c ­
i l i t a t e  fu tu re  adjustm ents when necessary . The two v e r t ic a l  I - sections 
were welded a t  th e i r  lower ends with a h o rizo n ta l I -s e c tio n  of 12- 
inch a t  16 pounds which was lying on the  f lo o r and securely  fastened  
to  avoid any movement. A Budd lo a d -c e ll (type LUD 10K) was a ttached  
a t  the lower end of the loading screw th a t a c ts  through the threaded 
hole in  the  top b a r. Beneath the lo a d -c e l l ,  th e re  were two c ro ss ­
beams of so lid  2-inch x 2-inch s te e l s e c tio n , the top one re s tin g  on 
the  bottom one through e igh t smooth b a ll-b e a rin g s  of 3 /4  inch diam eter. 
These two cross-beams were kept in  p o s itio n  by means o f two 3/8 inch 
rods hung from the so lid  top member o f the frame. At each end the 
cross-beams were supported by f r ic t io n - le s s  b ea rin g -b a lls  ac tin g  in  
two v e r t ic a l  s lo ts  in  the inner flanges of the v e r t ic a l  I - s e c t io n s ,  
so th a t the  cross-beams can f re e ly  move downward w ithout any la te r a l  
displacement when re leased . The lo ad -ce ll was c a lib ra te d  before hand 
through a portab le  Budd S tra in  In d ica to r (model P-350) and the load 
fac to r in  m icro -in ch /in ch /lb . was found out and occasionally  checked.
The model was placed v e r t ic a l ly  on the  bottom I -s e c t io n  on two r o l l e r  
supports to  f a c i l i t a t e  free  h o riz o n ta l movement. The cross-beams 
when re leased  from hanging re s te d  on the model. A h a lf- in c h  th ickU
rubber paddir.g was a ttached  a t  the under - si de of the bottom c ro ss -  ■
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beam. In  o rder to  elim inate f r ic t io n  between the rubber and the model, 
th a t  may p a r t ia l ly  r e s t r i c t  the long itud inal s t r a in  o f the top edge 
of the model, the lower edge of the rubber was cu t a t  every inch in to  
3/8 inch deep c u ts . T his discontinuous edge o f the rubber when under 
pressure from the cross-beam s, was expected to  sim ulate best the e f fe c ts  
o f uniformly d is tr ib u te d  load on the top  of th e  model. The upper edge 
o f the model in  con tact with th e  rubber was a ls o  s l ig h t ly  lu b rica ted .
During the t e s t s ,  s tr a in s  were measured by means of th ree  
switch and balancing u n its  (model C-10T and C-10LTC, Budd Instrum ent 
D iv is io n ), a d ig i ta l  s tr a in  in d ic a to r  with an autom atic p r in t-o u t 
u n it .  To check any la te r a l  d e fle c tio n  perpendicular to  the plane 
o f the p la te , two 1/1000 inch d ia l  in d ica to rs  were in s ta l le d  a t  the 
back of the mid-depth o f the model. F ig s. 5a and 5b show the apparatus 
and the general set-up  of the experiment.
( i i )  Experimental Procedure
For each test-m odel, the p la te  was f i r s t  cu t smoothly to the 
requ ired  dimensions. In  order to  cut out the opening, holes were f i r s t  
d r i l le d  near the  inner co rners. Then these bore-ho les were connected 
by means of a sabre-saw . Later the in n er edges were smoothened by 
m illin g  machine up to  te n  thousandth o f an inch of the  requ ired  
dimensions. The p la te  was then cleaned with acetone and the lo ca tio n s 
o f the s tr a in  gauges were la id  with reference to  the s id e s . Care was 
taken to  ensure th a t al 1 the gauges a re  in  {roper alignm ent with 
re sp ec t to  the  ax is  which are  p a ra l le l  to  t f e  ou ter edges. The i n s t a l l ­
a t io n  of these  ro s e t te  gauges followed a set p a tte rn .
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Next* gauge lead w ires from the ro s e t te  gauges were soldered 
to  t in  5-channel re ce p tac le s  e sp e c ia lly  provided fo r  th ree  switch and 
balancing  u n its .  Unit s tr a in s  fo r any loading were au tom atica lly  
recorded by a p rec ise  d ig i ta l  s t r a in  in d ic a to r  and p r in te r .
. A fte r  p lacing  the model in  p o s itio n , the cross-beams were 
re le a sed  to  r e s t  on the top edge of the model through the rubber pad­
d in g . By tu rn ing  the  loading-screw , the lo a d -ce ll while moving down­
ward ex erted  a compressive pointed load a t  the cen tre  of the top c ro ss ­
beam. T h is  load was then tran sm itted  through e ig h t b ea rin g -b a lls  to  
th e  bottom cross-beam. The load was fu r th e r  d is tr ib u te d  a s  uniform 
load  through the rubber padding on to  the model. The compressed 
lo a d -c e ll  coupled w ith the p o rtab le  s tr a in  in d ic a to r  (Budd model P-350) 
in d ic a te d  the s t r a in  in  the lo a d -c e ll in  m ocro-inch/inch corresponding 
to  the p a r t ic u la r  pressure ap p lied . The deflecto -m eters s e t  a t  the 
back in d ica ted  la te r a l  d e f le c tio n  (perpendicular to  the plane of the 
p la te )  due to e c c e n tr ic  load ing , which was co rrec ted  by s h if t in g  the 
p o s itio n  of the p la te  a f te r  re le a s in g  the load. Again th e  loading 
was ap p lied  and th e  deflecto -m eter readings were checked. By t r i a l  
and e rro r  ne thod in  th is  fa sh io n , the e c c e n tr ic i ty  was e lim inated  as 
f a r  as p o ss ib le . When no e c c e n tr ic i ty  was no ted , the s tr a in s  were 
th en  recorded through the autom atic s tr a in  reco rd er.
For each t e s t ,  s ix  s e ts  of s tr a in  readings were taken in d e ­
pendently . The f in a l  t e s t  r e s u l t s ,  repo rted  h e re in , were the average 
o f these read ings. A fter completion of the f i r s t  s e t of seven t e s t s  
a  frame made o: s im ila r  aliiminum a llo y  was welded to  the p la te  around
V
th e  ou ter edge3 to  y ie ld  the deep bedms w ith s tif fe n e d  edges. In  
o rd e r to  avoid excessive heat due to  welding th a t could damage the'
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a l r e a d y  e x is t in g  gauges, th e  welding was d iscontinued a t  the in te rfa c e s  
-and a s tru c tu r a l  adhesive was used in  l ie u  of welding.
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
l i )  P la in  Deep Beams
Experim ental and th e o re t ic a l  r e s u l ts  fo r the lo n g itu d in a l 
s t r e s s e s  a t  the  m id-section  of a s o lid  square deep beam under u n if ­
orm ly d is tr ib u te d  load ac tin g  on the top edge a re  presented in  F ig . 7a. 
T h e o re tic a l r e s u l ts  obtained from the works of W in te r ^  and G e e r ^  
based on the A iry s tre s s  function  a re  a lso  shown to  f a c i l i t a t e  comparison. 
From th is  fig u re  i t  i s  noted th a t  the th e o re tic a l  r e s u l ts  are  in  c lose  
agreement with the  experim ental ones. This confirm s the s u i ta b i l i ty
of the p resen t method in  solving p la n e -s tre ss  problems. This comparison
(6  8 )a lso  j u s t i f i e s  the  r e s u l ts  of the previous in v e s tig a to rs  ’ who did
n o t v e r ify  th e i r  find ings experim entally . However, i t  i s  a lso  observed
th a t  tie magnitude of the p resen t maximum s tre s se s  exceeds those of the 
(6 8 )e th e rs  * . This discrepancy cai be a t t r ib u te d  to  the  d iffe ren ce  
I n  support width used. The previous in v e s tig a to rs  used a support width 
one e ig h tth  and one ten th  of span re sp e c tiv e ly  whereas i t  i s  only one 
s ix te e n th  of the span in  the present case. By in c reasin g  the width 
t o  one e ig h tth  of span, i t  i s  found both experim entally  and th e o re t ic a l ly  
th a t  the  magnitude of th e  maximum lo n g itu d in a l s tr e s s  decreases by an 
•amount o f 35^ fo r  a square deep beam and by 44$ fo r a rec tan g u la r one 
.having th e  depth g re a te r  than the span. However, fo r  a rec tan g u la r 
deep beam whose length exceeds the depth , th i s  decrease i s  n e g lig ib le .
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Thus i t  can be assumed th a t the width of the support has a d ire c t  
bearing on the  s tre s s  d is tr ib u tio n  in  a deep beam.
In  Fig. 7b, the lo n g itu d in a l s tre s se s  a t  the m id-section  of a square 
deep beam due to  the uniform ly d is tr ib u te d  load ac tin g  along the bottom 
edge a re  shown and compared w ith those found by W i n t e r . T h e  in f lu ­
ence of the support-w idth on the magnitude of the maximum lo n g itu d in a l 
s tre s s  i s  a lso  c le a r ly  evident in  th is  case . However, in  the d is ­
c u ss io n ^ ^  of W in ter 's  p a p e r ^ \  i t  was pointed out th a t an e rro r  
o f the magnitude of 10 to  17$ might e x is t  in  those r e s u l ts .  I f  th is  
i s  the case , th e  present in v e s tig a tio n  i s  advantageously conservative 
as in d ica ted  by the r e s u l ts  presented.
F igures 8a and 8b show the d is t r ib u t io n  of the lo n g itu d in a l 
s tre s s e s  on the  m id-section of rec tan g u la r deep beams due to  uniform ly 
d is tr ib u te d  load a c tin g  on the top edge, whereas Fig. 9 e x h ib its  
the same for uniform load a t  the bottom edge. To f a c i l i t a t e  comparison 
o f s tr e s s  values obtained from the  lin e a r  beam theory as w ell as  W in ter 's  
r e s u l t s ^ ^  a re  a lso  p lo tte d . I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to note th a t  the max­
imum d ev ia tio n  of the lo n g itu d in a l s tr e s s  from the lin e a r  beam theory 
i s  prominent in  a rec tangu lar deep beam whose span i s  approxim ately 
30$ le s s  than the depth. When the  span exceeds the depth by the same 
amount, the dev ia tio n  i s  almost n e g lig ib le . This observation  in d ic a te s  
th a t in  a s o lid  deep beam the most severe cond ition  w il l  occur not 
in  a square j>anel but in  a rec tan g u la r one having a span s l ig h t ly
sm aller than th e  depth This a lso  confirms th a t  the c h a ra c te r iz a tio n
r
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jof a  s o lid  deep beam could be based on the d im ension-ra tios ( ra t io s  
o f  span to  depth) f a l l in g  in  between 2/3 to 3 /2 . U nfortunately  none 
o f  the  previous in v e s tig a to rs  la id  any emphasis on th i s  p a r t ic u la r  
a s p e c t .  However, th is  behaviour can be a t t r ib u te d  to  the f a c t  th a t 
th e  narrow support produces a very severe s tr e s s  concen tra tion  which 
d s  alm ost so le ly  responsib le  fo r the s t r e s s - d is t r ib u t io n  in  a tru e  
deep beam and not the bending moment. The adjustm ent and r e d i s t r i ­
bu tion  of th is  severe s tre ss -c o n c e n tra tio n  on the support has a 
profoundly s ig n if ic a n t e f fe c t  on the e n t i re  s tre ss-sy stem  in  a deep 
beam and no t the bending moment. This i s  a lso  confirmed by F ig . 10 
where th e  shear s tr e s s  a t  a q u arte r po in t of the span i s  p lo tte d .
The shear s tre s s  r e s u l ts  fo r a rec tan g u la r deep beam having a span 
le s s  than the depth vary in  a d is t in c t  manner with a peak value 
n o t a t  mid-depth but somewhat c lo se r to  the  bottom su rface . This 
a l s o  in d ic a te s  th a t  the peak po in t i s  due to  a so rt of 'a t t r a c t i o n ’ 
towards the  support in  th e  same manner a s  the lo n g itu d in a l s tr e s s e s  
a r e  a t t r a c te d ,  fo r  any rec tan g u la r deep beam having a depth g rea te r  
th a n  span. In  case of a span exceeding the depth , t h i s  behaviour 
i s  no t a t  a l l  prominent when the shear s tr e s s  diagram resembles th a t 
ob tained  from l in e a r  beam theory.
The lo ng itud ina l s tre s se s  a t  m id -section  of a square deep 
beam w ith a small opening a t  the cen tre  fo r uniform load on the top
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-edge a re  given in  F ig . 11. F igures 12 and 13 rep resen t the same for 
-xectangular beams. The area of the opening i s  4$ of the  to t a l  area 
•of the deep beam. I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to  note th a t  the magnitude of the 
maximum ten sio n  in  th ese  cases i s  le s s  than th a t  in  a so lid  deep beam. 
“T h is  in d ic a te s  th a t th e  opening re lie v e s  the maximum tension  a t  the cen tre  
o f  the span. This behaviour i s  apparen tly  linked up with the same 
c r i te r io n  th a t i s  responsib le  fo r the tension  in  a s o lid  deep beam.
-In view of the p r in c ip le  of S t. Venant the e f fe c t  of the 
in te n se  f ie ld  of s tr e s s  se t up in  the immediate v ic in i ty  of the point 
o f a p p lic a tio n  of a so -ca lled  poin t load (and reac tio n ) on the  bend­
ing  of a simple beam i s  ignored. This i s  ju s t i f ia b ly  so fo r any beam 
-which i s  long compared with i t s  depth because the d istu rbance of th is  
^simple d is tr ib u tio n  i s  very lo ca l and has in s ig n if ic a n t  e f fe c t  on the 
o v e ra ll p a tte rn . However, fo r  any deep beam th is  i s  otherw ise.
A beam of ty p ic a l p roportion  i s  shown in  F ig . 6a. To bring 
ou t the o rig in  of te n s i le  s tr e s s e s ,  a few s tr e s s  t r a je c to r ie s  are  
shown. At po in t A, t h i s  l in e ,  being com pressive, produces an outward 
iresu ltain t force C as shown in  F ig . 6b. There a re  many such t r a je c to r ie s  
I n  th is  v ic in i ty ,  a l l  producing outward r e s u lta n t  fo rces . The free  
l e f t  boundary can fu rn ish  no re a c tiv e  force and consequently the cumu­
la t iv e  e f fe c t  i s  a tension  in  the d ire c tio n  of the d o tted  lin e . Thus 
i t  i s  re a d ily  seen in  a q u a li ta t iv e  way th a t the a c tio n  of a beam 
of th is  proportions i s  mainly one of the d is tr ib u tio n  of a lo ca lised  
fo rce  which i s  to ta l ly  in s ig n if ic a n t in  an o rd inary  beam. By choosing
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a narrow support-w idth the in te n s i ty  of th is  lo c a lise d  force i s  added 
on.
In troducing  a small opening a t  the cen tre  o f the member, 
some of th is  t r a je c to r ie s  c lo se  to  the opening may no t remain concave 
inward. This means th a t  the t r a je c to ry  lin e  c lo se  to A (Fig. 6b) 
w ill no t be compressive but t e n s i le  whereas o th ers  w il l  remain as 
before. The most probable p ic tu re  w ill  be as  in  F ig . 6c; th i s  s i t ­
uation causes a decrease in  th e  magnitude of the cum ulative te n s i le  
s tre s s  a t  the cen tre .
However, increase in  the s ize  of the  opening causes s tre s s  
t r a je c to r ie s  near the cen tre  to  move fu rth e r away towards the support. 
This a c tio n  i s  analogus to  decreasing  the support-w idth . Because of 
the f a c t  th a t the  v e r t ic a l  fo rc e -fre e  faces can not provide any 
re a c tiv e  h o rizo n ta l s tr e s s e s ,  the re su ltin g  te n s i le  s tre s se s  a re  
increased . This has been v e r if ie d  by the experim ental as w ell as 
th e o re tic a l r e s u l ts  shown in  F ig s . 1A to 16, where an increased  tension  
a t  the bottom o f the m id-section  i s  observed due to  a large opening 
having an area approximately 6$ of the to ta l  area of th e  deep beam.
For a s t i l l  la rg e r opening, about 25$ of th e  area of the 
beam, th e  th e o re tic a l r e s u l ts  become u n re lia b le . This i s  because of 
the f a c t  th a t in  such a case , th e  deep beam c lo se ly  resem bles a deep 
frame. The a x ia l  s tre s se s  in  such cases may be of such magnitude th a t  
th e ir  presence w ill  void the use of the p rin c ip le  of super p o s itio n ; 
such cases c a i not be rep resen ted  in  two-dimensional p la n e -s tre ss  system.
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F ig s . 17 to  19 in d ic a te  th a t  fo r a uniform ly d is tr ib u te d  
load  a c tin g  on the  top  su rface  the bottom te n s i le  s t r e s s  a t ta in s  
anaximum value no t a t  th e  cen tre  of the span but c lo se r  to  the support. 
Furtherm ore) th e  s ize  o f the opening and a lso  the  shape of the beam 
i t s e l f ,  whether square or re c tan g u la r, d ic ta te  the  p o s itio n  and mag­
n itu d e  of th is  ten sio n . In  a square deep beam w ith a small opening 
±he d iffe ren ce  between the tension  a t  the cen tre  and i t s  maximum 
value near the support i s  n o ticeab le . In  the  case of a la rg e r opening 
( 0 = 6  1/4$) th e  v a r ia tio n  of the te n s i le  s tr e s s  i s  almost lin e a r .
F ig . 20 rep re sen ts  the v a r ia tio n  of the bottom te n s i le  s tr e s s  along the 
span fo r uniform ly d is tr ib u te d  load ac tin g  a t  th e  bottom edge. I t  i s  
in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  the shapes of these curves a re  s im ila r fo r  a 
p a r t ic u la r  s ize  of opening ir re s p e c tiv e  of the r a t io  of the  s id es .
The behaviour of a deep beam i s  a lso  in fluenced  by the kind 
*of loading ap p lied . F igs. 21 to  23 show the d is tr ib u tio n  of the long­
i tu d in a l  s tr e s se s  a t  m id-section  due to  a s in g le  concentrated  load 
a c t in g  a t  the cen tre  of top edge. The magnitude of the maximum tension  
•as well a s  the manner o f v a r ia tio n  a re  s ig n if ic a n tly  d if fe re n t from 
tfiose due to  uniform load. The cen tre -ten s io n  i s  not a s  large  as 
-that due to  uniform load in  case of a square deep beam. The most severe 
aa se s  a re  fo r any opening when the depth i s  g re a te r  than the span.
T h is  i s  a lso  tru e  for q u a rte r  p o in t loads shown in  F igs. 24 to  26.
T h is  in d ic a te s  th a t  the loads a c tin g  near tne support augment the 
p a r t ic u la r  deep beam a c tio n  th a t  causes the s e v e r i ty  in  a deep beam 
w ith  depth s l ig h t ly  more than span.
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Figs. 27 to  30 p resen t a summary of the v a r ia t io n  o f the 
cen tre -ten s io n  w ith  resp ec t to  s ize  of the opening, shape of the deep 
beam and the type of loading ap p lied . I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  
th e  maximum ten sio n  a t  the cen tre  occurs in  a rec tan g u la r deep beam 
w ith a depth 30$ more than span having an opening of approxim ately 
6$ of th e  to ta l  area of the beam. This i s  fo r  the case of a uniform ly 
d is tr ib u te d  load ac tin g  a t  the top. However, i f  the  uniform load a c ts  
a t  the bottom edge, the  maximum tension  accurs in  the  so lid  rec tan g u la r 
deep beam of the same aspect r a t io .  Whereas fo r a concen trated  load ,
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whether a c tin g  a t  cen tre  or a t  q u a rte r  p o in ts  of the span, th e  maxi­
mum tension  w ill  develop w ith an opening of approxim ately 6$ of the 
area of the beam having a depth 30 $ g re a te r  than span.
(i'i)  S tiffen ed  Deep Beams
By s ti f fe n in g  a deep beam by means of a frame around i t ,  
i t s  behaviour changes s ig n if ic a n tly  depending on the  degree of s t i f f -  
eners added and the area of the opening included. This i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  
in  F igs. 31 through 35.
For a sm all c ro ss -sec tio n  of the s ti f fe n in g  frame denoted by
5121Q = — 0.074 , the s tif fe n e d  deep beam w ithout any opening
behaves a s  an o rd inary  deep beam w ith reduction  in  s tr e s s e s .  However, 
the  in tro d u c tio n  of a small opening w ith an area of approxim ately 4$, 
th e  behaviour changes. The in fluence  of the  s ti f fe n in g  frame predom­
in a te s  the  ac tu a l deep beam behaviour. This predominant 
frame a c tio n  i s  more prominent in  the  case of a rec tan g u la r deep beam 
w ith g re a te r  depth than span.
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Tor a  la rg e r  c ro ss -sec tio n  of the s tif fe n in g  frame ( C= 0.25) 
absence of any opening renders the a c tio n  of the member as th a t  of an 
^ordinary s ti f fe n in g  block (Fig. 3 l ) ,  save and except a small amount of 
lo c a liz ed  tension  a t  th e  cen tre  of the unsupported edge. Whereas the 
^presence of an opening transform s i t  in to  a s t i f f  frame ir re s p e c tiv e  
o f the asp ec t r a t io  (p ). However, fo r a la rg e r  opening, 9 = 25$ or 
more, th e  s tif fe n e d  deep beam behaves as  a deep frame ir re s p e c tiv e  of 
span to  depth r a t io .  This behaviour i s  a lso  independent of the  degree 
o f s t i f fe n in g  (F igs. 34 and 35).
I t  should be noted th a t  fo r a slender s tif fe n in g  sec tio n  
(Q = .0 7 ) ,  the  th e o re tic a l  approach i s  not v a lid  (Fig. 3 l) .  This i s  
•because of the fa c t th a t  in s tead  of tack lin g  the problem with f in i t e -  
d iffe ren ce  approximations fo r both the p la te  and frame p o rtio n s , the 
frame p o rtio n  has been analyzed by means of o rd inary  lin e a r  s tru c tu ra l  
frame a n a ly s is .  This was performed to  avoid e r ro r  due to  s in g u la r i ty  a t  
th e  in te r fa c e s  where th e re  i s  an abrupt change in  c ro ss -se c tio n . In  
lin e a r  s tr u c tu r a l  a n a ly s is  the a x ia l s t r a in  i s  always neg lected  as  the 
x o ta tio n  i s  neglected in  braced-frame ( tru s s )  a n a ly s is . Furtherm ore, 
while membrane s tre s s  i s  n eg lec ted , in  p la te  a n a ly s is ,  i t  i s  predominant 
In  o ther s tru c tu re s . The slender sec tio n  of the s tif fe n in g  frame under 
a  heavy a x ia l  s tr a in  w i l l ,  not a c t  as a frame but as an e la s t i c  band. 
T h is w i l l  void the  c a lc u la tio n s  o f the redundant fo rces as  performed 
here. This f a c t  a lso  co n trib u te s  to  the  n c n - lin e a r ity  of the load- 
d e flec tio n  re la tio n s h ip  which v io la te s  not only the p r in c ip le s  of o rd in ­
a ry  s tru c tu r a l  a n a ly s is  ( l in e a r)  but a ls o  the cond itions of the plane
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s ta te  o f s tr e s s .
There a re  th re e  d if fe re n t cases of n o n - lin e a rity  in  the 
behaviour of s tru c tu re s . The f i r s t  one a r is e s  from the n o n -lin ea r 
behaviour of the m a te ria l of which the s tru c tu re  i s  made. The second 
case i s  re fe r re d  to  a s  gross deformation.
In  lin e a r  s tr u c tu r a l  a n a ly s is , i t  i s  e s se n tia l  to  assume 
that th e  deformation i s  small compared w ith the  dimensions, so th a t  the 
o v era ll shape of the s tru c tu re  i s  not s ig n if ic a n tly  a l te r e d  by the 
process o f loading. More s ig n if ic a n tly ,  i t  i s  assumed v a lid  to  use the 
equilibrium  equations w ith the  leng ths, ang les e tc . fo r th e  u n d isto rted  
s tru c tu re  whereas s t r i c t l y  speaking these equations must hold in  the 
d is to r te d  s tru c tu re .
The th ird  case of n o n -linear behaviour which i s  im portant 
in  the p resen t case , can be a p a r tic u la r  case of the second one. This 
i s  the e f fe c t  which a x ia l  fo rces  have on the bending s t i f fn e s s  of 
members in  r ig id - jo in te d  frames and tru s se s . I f  the a x ia l  force in  a 
member i s  com pressive, the bending s t i f fn e s s  i s  reduced, w hile i f  i t  i s  
te n s i le  the s t i f fn e s  i s  increased . The e f fe c t  may in  extreme cases 
cause a s tru c tu re  to be unstab le  while the  m a te r ia l i s  w ith in  i t s  
e la s t ic  reg ion .
The lim ita tio n  of the theory of e l a s t i c i t y  to  iso tro p ic  
homogeneous m a te ria ls  leads to  a number of s im plify ing  conclusions 
enabling one to  express s tr e s s  in  terms of s tr a in  or v ice versa 
ir re sp e c tiv e  of the o r ie n ta tio n  of the m a te r ia l w ith resp ec t to  coord­
in a te  axes v iz :  s t r e s s - s t r h in  re la tio n s  a re  in v a r ia n t to  tra n s fo r-
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n a tio n  of co o rd in a tes. From th is  follow s the p r in c ip le  of su p erp o sitio n  
o f s tre s se s  in  e la s t i c  system leading to  the conclusion th a t th e  s tr a in  
i s  l in e a r ly  dependent upon a l l  th ree  s tre s se s  by
* = - u(«- + * ) ]x E L x y z ■
and so on. This i s  the p r in c ip le  of superposition  which not only allow s 
the s ta te  of s t r a in  a t  a point to  be derived in  th is  way, but i s  equally  
ap p licab le  to  d is tr ib u tio n s  of s tr e s s  and s tr a in  g en era lly . However, 
t h i s  p r in c ip le  i s  v a lid  only fo r  a l in e a r  case. Thus the p resen t attem pt 
i s  lim ited  to  l in e a r  cases only.
( i i i )  Sources of E rror
In  the th e o re t ic a l  approach, th e  probably sources of e r ro r  l i e  
in  the moderately coarse mesh incorporated  in  the f in i te -d if fe re n c e  
equations. There a re  e r ro rs  a lso  due to  s in g u la r ity  a t  po in ts  d ire c t ly  
under the loads. Because of t h i s ,  the magnitude of maximum ten sio n  a t  
bottom -centre when the load i s  a c tin g  a t  the bottom a re  le ss  p rec ise  
than the same fo r load on the top  edge. However, i t  i s  expected th a t  
the e r ro rs  in  th e o re tic a l  r e s u l ts  w ill net exceed 10 $ . This obser­
v a tio n  i s  based on the favourable comparison made between the  r e s u l ts  
obtained here in  and those reported  by previous in v e s tig a to rs . The a c tu a l 
s tre ss-co n cen tr£ io n  around the periphery  of the openings, sp e c ia lly  a t  
the  c o rn e rs , can not be accounted for by the p resen t approach. Due to  
s in g u la r i ty ,  the r e s u l ts  w ill  be to ta l ly  erroneous.
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In  case o f experim ental in v e s tig a tio n s , the probable sources 
o f  e rro r can be c la s s i f ie d  in  th ree  groups; fa b ric a tio n  e r r o r s , load­
in g  e r ro r s , in strum entation  e r ro rs .
F a b ric a tio n  e r ro rs  a r is e  due to  p repara tion  of the specimens, 
uneven th ick n ess  of the m a te r ia ls  and possib le  change of e la s t i c  
p ro p e rtie s  and re s id u a l s tre s se s  due to  welding. The th ickness of the 
model i t s e l f  i s  l ia b le  to  incur a s ig n if ic a n t e r ro r ,  s ince the rigo rous 
fu lf i l lm e n t of the p la n e -s tre ss  conditions demands a th ickness tending 
to  zero. Also because of the v a r ia tio n  in  th ick n ess , a small amount of 
l a te r a l  d e f le c tio n  may be induced and w ill  co n trib u te  to  the magnitude 
o f the measured s t r a in s ,  hence the ca lcu la ted  s tre s se s  may have s ig n if ­
ic a n t  e r ro rs  in s p ite  of the  fa c t th a t an e f fo r t  was made to  e lim inate  
th e  la te r a l  d e fle c tio n s  as fa r  as. p o ssib le . This type of e rro r  might 
have been a sso c ia ted  in  r e s u l ts  shown in  Fig. 31.
Experience has a lso  shown th a t the  heat due to  machining apprec­
i a b l y  changed the  e la s t ic  p ro p e rtie s  of the ten sio n  specimen. Keeping 
t h i s  in  mind, the process of welding causing a l te rn a te  hea tin g  and 
cooling  was sure not only to  change the e la s t i c  p ro p e rtie s  but a lso  to  
induce re s id u a l s tre s s e s .  This i s  expected to  incur a s ig n if ic a n t 
e r ro r  in  s tre s s -v a lu e s . The e f fe c t  of the  m anufacturersr defic iency  
such as unevenness of the  th ickness and q u a lity  co n tro l a re  s t i l l  
unknown and overlooked.
Instrum en ta tion  e r ro rs  a r is in g  from the s tr a in  gauges in  th e ir  
aiignam ent and th e i r  readings may not be as  s ig n if ic a n t as  those in  the  
f i r s t  group. Hcwever, the small s tr a in  readings a re  l ia b le  to  involve
e r r o r  which has been d is tr ib u te d  by taking the average of severa l 
xead ings.
T h e  maximum e rro r involved in  the  experim ental in v e s tig a tio n s  
J j s  expected in  th e  loading device. The loading r ig  was designed in  
asuch a fash ion  so th a t  i t  could apply a uniform ly d is tr ib u te d  load on the 
axpper edge of the specimen. However, the r e s u l ts  shown by a l l  the 
^experimental s tress-d iagram s in d ic a te  th a t  the ap p lied  load may not t ru ly  
^represent a uniform ly d is tr ib u te d  na tu re . This i s  ev iden t from the 
f a c t  th a t those s tress-d iagram s assumed s l ig h tly  d if f e re n t  shape a t  the 
■fop from the  th e o re t ic a l  curves a s  well as from those of the previous 
in v e s t ig a to r s .  I t  was a ls o  noted th a t because of the mechanical device 
i n  loading , the load could not be app lied  without any je rk  or v ib ra tio n . 
T h is  may a lso  be a c r i t i c a l  source of e r ro r .
From a l l  th e se  co n s id e ra tio n s , i t  i s  expected th a t the  experim ental 
x e s u l t s  involved a s ig n if ic a n t amount of e r ro r ,  which may be in  some cases 
a s  high a s  30 $ a s  shown in  F ig. 15. Since the experim ental observations 
■mere used mainly to  v e rify  the th e o re tic a l  approach and since the th e o r­
e t i c a l  r e s u l t s  a re  in  good agreement with those of th e  previous in v e s t i ­
g a to r s ,  the  experim ental r e s u l ts  do su b s tan tia te  the th e o re t ic a l  approach.
-However, i t  i s  expected th a t  the f in ite -e le m en t method may be 
■Adequately s u ita b le  in  th is  type of problems dealing  w ith s in g u la r i t ie s  
due to  change in  c ro ss -s e c tio n s , opening and concentrated  loading. This 
naethod could a lso  a r r e s t  the  magnituue of s tre ss -c o n c e n tra tio n  around the 
periphery  a s  w ell a s  the inner corners where the method of f in i t e -  
d iffe ren ce  i s  l ia b le  to  y ie ld  to ta l ly  erroneous r e s u l t s .
CHAPTER VII 
CONCLUDING REMARKS
As a r e s u l t  of th is  th e o re tic a l and experim ental in v e s t i ­
ga tion  on the behaviour of p la in  and s tif fe n e d  deep beams with or 
w ithout opening, the follow ing conclusions may be made:
1. For the lim itin g  case where the  p la in  deep beam i s  w ithout 
an opening, the displacement method y ie ld s  r e s u l ts
which a re  in  good agreement w ith the find ings of previous 
in v e s tig a to rs .
2. For deep beams w ith small openings, the s tre s se s  obtained 
by model t e s t s  and th e o re tic a l  a n a ly s is  a re  i n reasonable 
agreem ent, confirm ing the v a l id i ty  of the th e o re tic a l 
approach to  doubly-connected p la n e -s tre ss  system.
3. For a p la in  deep beam having a small opening a t  the 
c e n tre , the  maximum lo n g itu d in a l tension  a t  the cen tre  
i s  s ig n if ic a n tly  le ss  than th a t  in  a s o lid  deep beam 
w ithout an opening; i f  the opening area i s  fu rth e r  in ­
creased the ten sio n , however, in creases  ab ru p tly .
4. For a s t i l l  la rg e r opening, having an area of about 25$ 
o f the to t a l  area of the member i t s e l f ,  the  behaviour 
w il l  be s im ila r  to  th a t  of a frame, not th a t  of a deep 
beam proper.
5. The maximum lo n g itu d in a l ten sio n  in  a so lid  deep beam
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occurs not in  a square deep beam but when the depth i s  
s l ig h t ly  la rg er than the span. This i s  a lso  tru e  in  the 
case when an opening i s  in troduced.
6. The d is tr ib u tio n  of lo n g itu d in a l s tre s s e s  in  the mid­
sec tio n  of a deep beam w ith or w ithout opening i s  n ea rly  
lin e a r  when the span i s  more than 30$ of the depth.
7. For any deep beam c r i t i c a l  s tr e s s  cond ition  w ill  not e x is t  
a t  th e  cen tre  of the span, but somewhere c lo se r  to the 
support.
8. The type of loading and i t s  point of a p p lic a tio n  w ill  
not only determine the maximum lo n g itu d in a l s tre s s  
but a lso  the  p o s itio n  of the n eu tra l a x is .
9. By in troducing  a frame around the ou ter edges o f a deep 
beam, i t s  behaviour i s  to ta l ly  changed; i t  behaves 
n e ith e r  as a deep beam nor as a deep fram e, depending on 
the span-depth r a t i o ,  s iz e  of opening and th e  degree of 
s ti f fe n in g  added.
10. For a s tif fe n e d  deep beam w ithout an opening, the mid­
se c tio n  i s  subjected  to a small te n s i le  s tr e s s  a t  the
c en tre  of the bottom edge; while an increased  s tif fe n in g  
area w ill  render i t  to  alm ost a s t i f f  compression block 
with a small lo ca lized  tension  a t  the bottom.
11. Presence of an opening in flu en ces  the behaviour of a
s tif fe n e d  deep beam in  such i manner th a t  bending a c tio n  
becomes more prominent.
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.2* should be pointed o u t, however, th a t fo r a slender s t i f fe n in g  
•frame, th e  th e o re tic a l  approach i s  not v a l id ,  as was discussed  before. 
Although th e  p resen t approach involves a very large  amount of a r i th m a tic , • 
i t s  v e r s a t i l i t y  in  so lu tio n s  of doubly Connected deep beams i s  sure to  
.o ffse t th e  labour.
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' NOMENCLATURE 
A = Area of th e  Deep Beam
a1 = Area of Opening
X , 2a= Span of th e  Deep Beam
H* D = Depth of th e  Deep Beam 
9 — a /A
«  = Side of Opening/Side of Beam
p =  l /D
t  = Thickness of Beam
I  = Moment of I n e r t ia  o f Frame C ross-Section
* _  5121
°  ~  3t  L
p  =  Applied Pressure in  p . s . i .
qQ = Applied Pressure in  lb s . per in .
P = Pointed Load a t  Centre in  lbs.
Q = Pointed Load ac tin g  a t  a Quarter Point o f the Span
< * < » t  — S tre sses  a t  a Point ®x ®y cxy
u ,v  = Displacement Components P a ra lle l  to  x and y d ire c tio n s  re sp ec tiv e ly
E = Young’s Modulus of E la s t ic i ty
;
v  = P o isson’s Ratio
X  =  (1 -  v 2 ) / E
I  =  (1 -  u ) / 2
H  =  ( l + u ) / 2
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PREFACE
The u t i l i z a t io n  of computer techniques to  solve large num­
bers of sim ultaneous equations has removed the long-standing r e s t r i c ­
tio n s  ap p lied  to solutions in  closed  form of c i v i l  engineering problems 
p rim arily  designed fo r hand c a lc u la tio n s . More v e r s a t i le  methods 
can now be developed and u t i l i z e d ,  w ithout too many assum ptions, 
ap p licab le  to  wider range of problems, h i th e r to  avoided because of the 
number of equations; one such approach, simple in  concept but v e r s a t i le  
in  i t s  a p p lic a tio n s , the displacem ent method, i s  demonstrated in  th is  
d is s e r ta t io n  towards the so lu tio n  of doubly connected deep beams.
The au thor i s  g re a tly  indebted to  Dr. J . B. Kennedy fo r h is  
u n tir in g  ad v ice , suggestions, encouragements and d iscu ssio n s . The 
author fe e ls  extrem ely fo rtu n a te  to  have s tud ied  under h is  guidance.
The e f fo r ts  of o ther members of the d is s e r ta tio n  committee, sp e c ia lly  
Dr. G. Abdel-Sayed fo r h is  valuable suggestions a re  g ra te fu l ly  acknow­
ledged.
The f in a n c ia l a s s is ta n c e  of the Canadian Agency fo r In te rn a ­
tio n a l Development g re a tly  made th is  study p o ss ib le . Thanks are  a lso  
due to  the workshop s t a f f ,  sp e c ia lly  Mr. M. Aminzadeh fo r h is  a ss is ta n c e  
in  s e tt in g  up the  equipment.
This d is s e r ta tio n  rep resen ts  the culm ination of a g rea t deal 
o f  e f fo r t  and utmost ded ica tion  not only on the p a rt o f the au thor 
but a lso  h is  e n t i re  fam ily. Words cannot express enough g ra titu d e
i i i
fo r  the enormous s a c r i f ic e  of the two c h ild re n , Imran and Suzan and 
w ife , M illy  who h as .c o n s ta n tly  provided te c h n ic a l, s e c re ta r ia l  and 
in s p ir a t io n a l  a s s is ta n c e  fo r the  la s t  severa l years.
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ABSTRACT
T his d is s e r ta tio n  d ea ls  with the problem of doubly connected 
deep beams with or w ithout s ti f fe n in g  around the ou ter edges. Without 
going through the a p p lic a tio n  of customary Airy s tr e s s  function  fo r 
plane s tr e s s  problems and th e  necessary c o rrec tio n s  fo r the doubly- 
connected domain, the  displacement method h i th e r to  avoided fo r the in ­
creased number of sim ultaneous equations, was su ccessfu lly  ap p lied .
The v e r s a t i le  method of f i n i t e  d ifference  approxim ations, in  tra n s -  
forming the  p a r t ia l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  eq u a tio n s 'in  terms of displacem ents 
a t  d isc re te  po in ts  in to  l in e a r  simultaneous equations con tain ing  the 
unknown v a r ia b le s , was used. A so lid  deep beam w ithout any opening 
was studied  to  compare the r e s u l ts  with those of the previous in v e s t­
ig a to rs ,  so as to prove the r e l i a b i l i t y  and the u t i l i t y  o f the method 
over the conventional Airy s tr e s s  function  ap p lied  to  deep beam problems. 
A se t of seven experiments were conducted on deep beams w ith u n stiffen ed  
edges and w ith th ree  d if f e re n t  s ize s  of opening a t  the c e n tre . The 
experim ental r e s u l ts  agree w ell w ith the th e o re t ic a l  ones.
A ddition of s ti f fe n in g  around the o u te r edges c re a te s  a s ta te  
o f s in g u la r ity  along the in te r fa c e s .  This i s  due to  the abrupt change 
o f c ro ss -sec tio n . In  order to  avoid th i s ,  the  problem was separated  in to  
two p a r ts ,  the p la te  i t s e l f  and the s ti f fe n in g  frame with equal and 
opposite forces as  w ell as equal displacem ents and cu rvatu res assumed 
to  be a c tin g . Instead  of d iv id ing  the frame in to  a f in i te -d if f e re n c e  
mesh, the redurdant forces in  the s ta t i c a l l y  indeterm inate  frame were
v
determined through c & stig lia n o 's  f i r s t  theorem app lied  to  l in e a r  frame 
a n a ly s is . The curvatures o f the frame-members in  terms of moments and 
the cu rv a tu res  of the  p la te  a t  a d isc re te  po in t in  terms of the  d isp lac e ­
ments were equated to  y ie ld  s u f f ic ie n t  number of ectranodal equations 
covering th e  unknown fo rc e s , assumed to  be in  the form of trigonom etric 
s e r ie s  along the in te r fa c e s . Here a g a in , a s e t  of e ig h t experiments 
on aluminum models were conducted. The agreement between th e o re tic a l  
and experim ental r e s u l ts  were not as good as th a t  fo r  the u n stiffen ed  
, cases. This i s  mainly due to  the a d d itio n a l d is tu rb in g  conditions th a t 
a r is e  from the presence of in te r fa c e s . Also the l in e a r  frame a n a ly s is  
(in  th e  absence of a su ita b le  n o n -lin ea r method) in co rp o ra tes  a l im ita ­
tio n  of the general use of th e  method, since i t  i s  not ap p licab le  to  
very slender s tif fe n in g  frame. Here the  a x ia l  s tr a in  w ill gain prom­
inence over the bending moment, which in  tu rn  w ill  question  the v a l ­
id i ty  of the lin e a r  frame a n a ly s is .
I t  was shown by the g raph ical r e s u l ts  th a t  the pursued 
method of displacem ent can be r e l ia b ly  app lied  to  deep beams w ith open­
ings w ith or w ithout s tif fe n e d  outer edges. With a f in e r  meshwork 
b e tte r  r e s u l t s  can be obtained w ithout the need of any fu rth e r  exper­
im ental v e r i f ic a t io n s  keeping in  mind the f a c t  th a t ,  unlike oti 
numerical methods, too many assum ptions are  no t necessary in  th is  
d ire c t  approach where only a minor m odifica tion  in  the d i f f e r e n t ia l  
equation i t s e l f  i s  in  e f f e c t .  Although computations
fa r  exceed the amount of o th er widely app lied  methods, the v e r s a t i l i t y  
of the p resen t approach in  i t s  ap p lica tio n  to  simply as w ell as doubly- 
connected plane s tr e s s  problems, i s  sure to o f fs e t  those a r is in g  from
vi
th e  f a c i l i t i e s  o ffe red  by the computer techniques to handle p rec ise ly  
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CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
Beams whose depths a re  comparable to  th e ir  spans a re  used 
in  a v a r ie ty  o f s tru c tu re s  * the co n stru c tio n s  of b ins or hoppers, as 
w ell as in  foundation w alls or in  cases  in  which w alls a re  supported 
on in d iv id u a l columns or fo o tings. The h o rizo n ta l and v e r t ic a l  d ia -  
p h r a  used to  transm it wind forces in  f lo o rs  or w alls of bu ild ings a re  
freq u en tly  of such dimensions as  to  rep resen t deep beams. In  re in fo rced  
concrete hipped p la te  co n s tru c tio n , the p la te s  of the s tru c tu re  proper 
o r  the v e r t ic a l  supporting diaphra o ften  f a l l  in to  th is  category.
In  bridge co n s tru c tio n , the re in fo rced  concrete  p ier or abutment wall 
a s  w ell a s  th e  v e r t ic a l  c ross beams may a lso  be ca lled  deep beams.
Deep beams a re  a lso  encountered in  the co n stru c tio n  of quay w alls  and 
re ta in in g  w alls .
I t  i s  freq u en tly  necessary to  provide openings in  deep 
beams fo r  u t i l i t y  or o ther purposes, whereas in  case o f bridge p ie r s ,  
these openings not only incu r a su b s ta n tia l saving in  m a te ria l but 
a lso  induce an ae s th e tic  beauty in  the s tru c tu re  i t s e l f .
The conventional design procedure fo r f le x u ra l members i s  
based on Navierk hypothesis p rescrib ing  a lin e a r  s t r e s s  d i s t r i ­
bution in  any sec tion  of the  member. This assumption c lo se ly  rep re sen ts  
the  cond itions th a t e x is t  as  long as the behaviour of the m a te ria l 
i s  e s s e n tia l ly  e la s t ic  and th e  depth of the member i s  r e la t iv e ly  small 
in  comparison to  i t s  span. This assumption however, i s  not v a l id  when 
the depth tc  span r a t io  exceeds e ig h t ten th s  fo r  simply supported span
2and four ten th s  fo r continuous g ird e rs . This l im ita tio n  i s  based on 
Bay's find ings and w ill be discussed  in  chapter I I .  (See page 6)
When the depth’ s dimension of a f le x u ra l member approaches 
th a t  of i t s  span, design based on the ord inary  beam theory  w il l  be 
se rio u s ly  in  e r ro r .  This i s  because of the fa c t th a t N avier’ s 
hypothesis does not consider the  e f fe c t  of the normal p ressu res  on the 
to p  and bottom edges caused by loads and re a c tio n s . Furtherm ore, 
i t  does not take in to  account the  deformation due to  shear or the e f fe c t  
o f  Poisson’s r a t io  on the s tr e s s  in  the depthwise and the  widthwise 
d ire c tio n s . The e f fe c t  of the normal pressures on the  s tre s s  d i s t r i ­
bution of deep beam i s  such th a t  the v a r ia tio n  of bending s tre s s  
along any v e r t ic a l  sec tio n  i s  not lin e a r  and the d is tr ib u t io n  of shear 
i s  not parab o lic . Consequently a transverse  sec tio n  which was plane 
before bending does not remain plane a f te r  bending. The n e u tra l 
a x is  does not l i e  a t  the m id-depth, with maximum d ev ia tio n  from the 
m id-depth in  the v ic in i ty  of the support, i t s  p o s itio n  being sh if te d  
in  a spanwise d ire c tio n .
By in troducing  an opening, the whole system of s tre s s  
d is tr ib u tio n  in  a deep beam i s  fu r th e r  d is tu rb ed . P o s itio n  a s  well as 
the  magnitude of the maximum c r i t i c a l  s tre s se s  a re  a ls o  changed, 
leaving a s id e  with the ex isten ce  of s tre s s  co n cen tra tio n  around the 
periphery  of the opening. P resen tly  a v a ila b le  r e s u l t s  are  no t ade­
quate fo r th» design of such cases. On the o ther hand, the most widely 
used so lu tio n s  of ord inary  deep beams through Airy s t r e s s  function  cannot 
be d ire c t ly  ip p lied  to  a deep beam with an opening, s in ce  in  th is  
case a d d itio n a l conditions a re  necessary to e s ta b lis h  a re la tio n sh ip
between the assumed values of the  s tr e s s  function  on the o u te r 'an d  the 
inner boundaries of the Deep Beam. This renders the doubly connected 
deep beam problem as a very  much complex one.
In  the  work, presented h e re in , the d ire c t method of d isp la ce ­
ments was ap p lied  to  fin d  the maximum s tre s se s  in  s o lid  deep beam, and 
to  check the r e s u l t s  w ith previous works. This method was fu rther 
extended to  o b ta in  the maximum bending s tre s se s  in  beams w ith openings. 
Deep beams w ith u n stiffen ed  and s tif fe n e d  edges were examined. Thus 
an attem pt i s  made to  form a c le a r  p ic tu re  of the in flu en ce  of openings 
on ord inary  deep beams w ith u n s tiffe n ed  and s tif fe n e d  edges.
CHAPTER I I  
XITERATURE SURVEY 
I n  1932, Franz D is c h in g e r^  co n trib u ted  to  the  basic deep beam 
th eo ry  in  the Zurich Symposium of the  In te rn a tio n a l Bridge and S tru c ­
tu ra l Engineering A ssociation . He assumed the boundary loading in  a 
trig o n o m etric  s e r ie s  a c tin g  over a continuous beam of in f in i t e  length .
-An Airy s tr e s s  fun ctio n  re la te d  to  a plane s t r e s s  problem was assumed 
dn  the form
<p = -E ’Bn ( l  + oey)e y cos °k + ;r^ * x .................................   (2.  l)
1 ^  * 2
-Accordingly, the s tre s s e s  were rep resen ted  by
w _ p cv
^x = E B ( l-« y )e  cos “ x ........................................................................... (2 .2)
1 n
<*y = f* Bn ^  + *"*** cps “ x + ^  * 2*3^
%xy = «y E B e ~ ^  Sin « x ..................... ......................................................  (2 .4)
1 n
'The co nstan ts  were evaluated  from the  boundary cond itions which s ta te  
th a t  a t  y = 0, '
^y  = ^  + E Bn cos °x = p' ............................................................................. ( 2.5)
■£■ j  -X U
A
5(2 .6 )
and a t  y =®>
(2 .7 )
(2 .8 )
With the  help of many worked-out examples D ischinger ca lcu ­
la te d , fo r sev e ra l cases of loading, the bending s tre s se s  fo r  various
r a t io s  of beam h e ig h t to  span; he a lso  showed how the s tre s se s  in  
deep beams approached those of the slender beams. D ischinger also  
observed th a t the  magnitude of the lever arm between th e  in te rn a l 
fo rces was more c r i t i c a l  than the a c tu a l s tr e s s  diagrams. The p r a c t i ­
c a l  value of h is  work lay  in  determ ining these  lever arms fo r  several 
p ra c t ic a l  cases o f loading. The lever arm of in te rn a l  fo rces  in  a deep 
beam was no longer p roportional to  the heigh t of the beam but to the 
span. I t  was fu r th e r  observed that th e re  was a considerab le  d iffe ren ce  
between f re e ly  supported and continuous g ird e rs . In  the form er, the 
lever arm a t  which the in te rn a l fo rces  ac ted  was tw ice as g rea t as 
in  the case of continuous g ird e rs .
and added so lu tio n s  fo r simply supported spans in  th e  form o f many 
curves and f ig u re s . As the  f i r s t  comprehensive design guide in  the
Based on these observations due to  D ischinger, Portland 
( •2 )Cement A ssociation  la te r  prepared an extended version  of h is  paper
English language on deep beams, th i s  in c lid e d  N avier’s hypothesis
w ith re sp e c t to  depth to  span r a t io s  based on D isch inger’ s lever arm 
theory . Fig. la  shows a continuous g ird e r of D isch in g e r's  type but 
fo r a sp e c if ic  case in  which the  length of support equals one-half of 
the th e o re t ic a l  span measured between c e n tre - l in e  of support. Since 
the leng th  of support equals the c le a r  span, the cond ition  i s  th a t  of a 
beam which i s  loaded a l te rn a te ly  upward and downward with equal 
loads but which has no o ther supports. I t  i s  apparent th a t  moment i s  
zero a t  a l te rn a te  p o in ts . There i s  no assurance th a t the moment i s  
zero a t  everywhere in  these se c tip n s , but the f a c t  th a t  the to ta l  
moment i s  zero in d ic a te s  th a t  po rtions of the beam with length of 1/2 
between po in ts  of in f le c tio n  may be in  the same s tre s s  condition  as 
in  the simply supported beam. Accordingly i t  i s  assumed th a t the 
s tre s s  curves fo r moment a re  a l ik e  a t  mid-span of the two beams in  
Fig. lc .  Accordingly the r a t io  of H/L i s  twice as  g rea t for the 
sing le-span  beam as fo r the continuous beam. Thus the Portland 
Cement A ssociation  used the curves fo r continuous beams for s in g le ­
span beams when r a t io  of H/L fo r  l a t t e r  was computed to  be H/2L.
(3)In a d if fe re n t  way alm ost a t  the same tim e, Bay analyzed 
the case of continuous deep beams w ith supports o f equal span, the
( 4 )
spans being equal to  o r le ss  than height of the  beam. He used F ilo n ’ s 
so lu tio n  to g e th er with methods of superposition  and concluded th a t  
beams of i n f in i t e  length w ith heigh t g rea te r  than span of supports had 
s im ila r  s tre s s  d is tr ib u tio n  to  beams with neight equal to  span. Thus he 
confirmed D ischinger’ s a n a ly s is .
73 n  case of simply supported deep beams, although F ourier S eries  
c a n  he ap p lied  to  rep resen t any form of p erio d ic  load ing , the boundary 
co n d itio n s  a t  th e  two v e r t ic a l  edges can not be e a s ily  s a t i s f ie d  by 
± h is  means. Since a d d itio n a l terms w ill have to  be added changing 
Che whole expression for the  s tr e s s  function  to  m u ltip le  F ourier series*, 
.th is  procedure w il l  involve considerab le  labour. IyengarTs ^  attem pt in  
*this d ire c tio n  i s  worth m entioning.
Chow, Conway .and M o rg an ^  proposed a second s tre s s  function  
-to e lim in a te , by means of su p erp o sitio n , the re s id u a l normal s tre s se s  
a t  the v e r t ic a l  edges re s u lt in g  from the f i r s t  s tr e s s  function . They 
■used a second s tr e s s  function  in  the  form of polynomials w ith ad ju s tab le  
param eters. These were determined by applying the p r in c ip le  of le a s t -  
work to  the  s tr a in  energy in te g ra l  - a method developed by Timoshenko 
a n d  used by Goodier in  so lv ing  various problems. This method involved 
some approxim ations due to  using only a f in i t e  number of terms in  the 
I n f in i t e  s e r ie s  fo r  the second s tr e s s  function .
Chow, Conway and W in te r ^  analyzed simply supported deep beams 
a s  problems of plane s tr e s s  by so lving the d i f f e r e n t ia l  equations by 
means of f in i t e  d iffe ren ce  approxim ations. They used f iv e  d if fe re n t 
Cypes of loading and th ree  d if fe re n t span to  depth r a t io s ,  but made 
no experim ental v e r i f ic a t io n s .  In  a subsequent d i s c u s s i o n ,^  i t  was 
found out th a t  a considerab le  amount of e rro r  ex is ted  because of the co a rse ­
n e s s  of the  net and the in h eren t rounding o f :  of peak values.
( 8 )E lih u  Geer in  h is  doc to ra l th e s is ,  attem pted to  overcome 
th e se  e r ro rs  by using f iv e  poin t f in i t e  d iffe ren ce  equations in stead  
•of customery th ree  po in ts  fo r  second d e r iv a tiv e s . He a lso  used a f in e r
8anesh.
A rcher and K i t c h e n ^ p r e s e n t e d  the so lu tio n s  f o r a  beam 
.»f rec tan g u la r c ro ss -s e c tio n , in  which the th ickness i s  small compared 
w ith  th e  depth which i s  comparable to  span, fo r  symmetric loading. They 
-•employed the  R ayleigh-R itz method by expressing the s tre s s  function  in  
two p a r ts ,  the f i r s t  one accounted fo r  the elem entary beam theory fo r 
s t r a ig h t  l in e  d is tr ib u tio n  of bending s tre s s  and parabolic  d is tr ib u tio n  
o f shear s t r e s s .  The second p a rt was expressed in  terms of polynomials. 
;The m inim ization of the to ta l  s tr a in  energy led  to  equations for the 
determ ination  of the param eters assumed. They a lso  v e r if ie d  th e ir  
r e s u l ts  by experiments using 12 in . x 12 in . x 1/2 in .  s teel.m odels 
supported a t  each end and loaded a t  the opposite edge. The s tra in s  
a t  s ix  po in ts on the lower edge of each p la te  were measured using 
s t r a in  gages.
Guzman and L u is o n i^ ^  ap p lied  G a le rk in 's  v a r ia tio n a l method
to  the same problem and the r e s u l ts  were tab u la ted  in  equation forms.
(12 13)S$ad and Hendry * re c e n tly  published papers on
g ra v ita tio n a l  s tr e s s e s  in  deep beams. Their r e s u l ts  were based on a
s e r ie s  of experiments using frozen s tr e s s  method of p h o to e la s tic ity .
G rav ita tio n a l loading was sim ulated in  a la rg e  cen tr ifu g e . The s tre s se s
so  obtained were in  a form su ita b le  fo r use in  design and checked well
w ith  th e o re tic a l  r e s u l ts  obtained by means of an A iry  s tr e s s  function
converted in to  f in i t e  d iffe ren ce  p a tte rn .
(14)Durant and Garwood presented a so lu tio n  of deep beam 
includ ing  g ra v ita tio n a l  s tre s se s  by choosing a p a r t ic u la r  so lu tio n
■9
f o r  the bi-harm onic equation and then find ing  a polynomial which can­
c e l le d  out the s tre s s e s  on the v e r t ic a l  boundary im p lic it  in  the p a r t ic ­
u la r  so lu tio n  se le c ted . This so lu tio n  has the advantage of g iving the 
x e s u lts  in  a c lo sed  form; i t  h is  been noted th a t the r e s u l ts  a re
u o t  very rap id ly  convergent nor are  they very accu ra te .
(13)fo x  d iscussed  the ap p lic a tio n  o f re lax a tio n  method in  
plane s tr e s s  problems w ith governing equations in  terms of d isp la ce ­
m ents. He observed th .it in  bi-harmonic problems of mixed boundary 
conditions where p h o to -e la s tic  methods were d i f f i c u l t  to  app ly , th is  
method might be va luab le .
R ecen tly , Coul^*^ suggested a method of handling deep beam 
problems in  which he transform ed the two-dimensional plane s tre s s  
problem in to  u n id ire c tio n a l by expressing the s tre s se s  in  the form of 
F ourier se r ie s  in  one d ire c t io n , the c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f the  se r ie s  being 
fu n c tio n s  of th e  other co -o rd ina te  only. A fter s a tis fy in g  the equ i­
librium  and boundary co n d itio n s , the c o e f f ic ie n ts  were determined by 
m inim ization of the s t r a in  energy. For general loading case of an 
ordinary  deep beam with unsymmetrical boundary s tr e s s e s ,  the method 
.had to  in co rp o ra te  two d if fe re n t co -o rd inate  axes - one fo r symmetrical 
case  and the o th e r fo r the antysym m etrical case thereby y ie ld ing  
a d d itiv e  r e s u l t s .  The same method has been su ccessfu lly  app lied  in  
p la te  problems before.
(18).A s e a r ly  as in  1898, Kirsch presented an approximate
so lu tio n  fo r th e  s tre s s  d is tr ib u tio n  around a c irc u la r  hole in  a p la te
(19)subjected  to uniform tension  in  ohe d ire c tio n . In  1930, Tuzi 
presented  so lu tio n s  fo r  s tre s s  d is t r ib u t ic n  in  a beam, con tain ing  a
10
small c ir c u la r  hole on the n eu tra l a x is ,  subjected  to pure bending.
( 20) ( 21)This load of pure bending was a lso  app lied  by Sen and Wolf to
find  the e f fe c t  of small e l l i p t i c a l  ho les and cracks on maximum
bending s tre s s e s .  Their works were e s s e n tia l ly  the  ex tension of T u z i's
a n a ly tic a l so lu tio n .
( 2 2 )Gupta attem pted a so lu tio n  fo r  a simple rec tan g u la r
p la te  plane s tr e s s  e la s t ic  c a n tile v e r  problem, w ith the end shear
load having a parabolic  d is tr ib u tio n . The e f fe c t  was found by 
( 23)G. B. J e f f e ry 's  o r ig in a l b i-p o la r  so lu tio n , t re a t in g  the rec tan g le
as  a s e m i- in f in ite  in  one d ire c tio n  (opening near the middle of the 
supporting in f in i t e  edge). Some values of s tr e s s  a t  hole were given.
(24)The o ther attem pts worth mentioning a re  c red ited  to  Bickley
( 26) ( 25) ( 27)Hiitter , Hengst , and Savin . However, none of these tre a te d
the deep beam with opening.
CHAPTER III
THEORETICAL SOLUTIONS
( i )  Governing Equations
I f  u (x , y) and v (x , y) a re  the displacement components in  the 
x and y d ire c tio n s  re sp e c tiv e ly , of any point (x , y) then the problem of 
in  a plane s ta te  of s tr e s s  can be defined by two displacement equations. 
In  th e  absence of body fo rc e s , these  equations a re
( 3 . 1 )
2 + ( ! - « ) &  + ( l  + o ) - ! ±  "  0
Sy2 9x2 Sx3y
These two eq u a tio n s, together with the ap p ro p ria te  boundary c o n d itio n s , 
a re  s u f f ic ie n t  to  y ie ld  the so lu tio n s  fo r displacem ents u and v , provided 
a l l  the cond itions p e rta in in g  to  the s ta te  of plane s tr e s s  a re  v a lid .
The s t r e s s e s , th e re o f f , a t  any poin t can be found by
12
f
A ll other s t r e s se s  a re  zero.
On the boundary* e i th e r  displacem ents or fo rces can be sp ec ifie d . 
The case o f a fo rc e -fre e  boundary i s  one in  which th e re  a re  no e x te rn a lly  
ap p lied  fo rces  and the displacem ents a re  unknown.
In  the case  when boundary fo rces ex ist*  equ ilib riu m  of an element 
of th e  su rface  demands th a t
where x and y a re  the components o f the s tre s s  v ec to r ap p lied  to  the 
boundary* (n* x) and (n* y) a re  the  ang les between the normal n a t  the 
su rface  and the coord inate  x and y a x is  re sp e c tiv e ly .
S u b s titu tin g  Eqs. (3 .2) in  Eqs. (3.3)* the req u ired  boundary 
cond itions a re  obtained as*
T x  = <fx cos (n , x) + *xy cos (n , y)
(3 .2 )
Ty  = ®xy cos (n ,x ) + *y cos (n ,y)
T T




I f  th e  boundary i s  free  o f ap p lied  forces* then T = T = 0  and Eqs. (3 .4)* y
become
For any p o in t on the  boundary, the angles (n , x ) , (n , y) can e a s i ly  be
%
ob ta in ed , and fo r any p a r t ic u la r  m ate ria l the P o isso n 's  r a t i o ,  u i s  a lso  
known. Eqs. (3 .5 ) ,  th e re fo re , a re  of the form
1 2 3y 3 3x 4 3y
5u . r du Sv £v
C  n  ^  C -  .  " f  Cy ^1 Bx 2 Sy 3 3x 4 By
(3.6)
in  which the  c o e f f ic ie n ts  b^, c^ ( i  = 1, 2, 3, 4) vary from poin t to 
p o in t and may a l l  be regarded as known.
( i i ) F in ite  D ifference Approximations in  Plane S tre ss  Problems
The p a r t ia l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equations rep resen tin g  the plane s tre s s  
problems a re  seldom amenable to  p rec ise  a n a ly t ic a l  so lu tio n s  fo r  general 
problems of p ra c t ic a l  importance such as the p resen t case of deep beams.
An approxim ate, numerical method of wide-spread a p p lic a tio n  i s  provided 
by f in i te -d i f f e r s n c e  techniques. E s se n tia lly  th ese  rep lace  the lin e a r  
governing equations and boundary cond itions by f in i te -d if f e r e n c e  approx­
im ations in  terms of a f in i t e  number of unknown q u a n ti t ie s  of th e  dependent
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v a ria b le s  a t  d is c re te  po in ts w ith in  or ju s t  o u tsid e  the domain of in te g ra ­
tio n . The f in i te -d if f e re n c e  equations form a s e t  of l in e a r  a lg eb ric  
equations, con ta in ing  the  unknown values of the dependent v a r ia b le s ;  
the ta sk  of ob ta in in g  num erical so lu tio n s  of th e  simultaneous equations 
can be achieved through the f a c i l i t i e s  o ffe red  by the d ig i ta l  computer.
Thus the  f in i te -d if f e re n c e  approxim ation of a tta c k in g  a plane s tr e s s  prob­
lem i s  a d ir e c t  approach and the  approxim ation l i e s  in  changing the  o r ig ­
in a l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equations and boundary cond itions in to  a se t o f l in e a r  
a lg eb ra ic  f in i te -d if f e re n c e  equations.
There are  q u ite  a number o f d if fe re n t approaches of form ulating
f in i te -d if f e re n c e  equations in  a unique way. These w ill  lead to  the follow '
( 3 7 ) 
ing  equations:
(df) »  f l  '  £- l
dx 2ho
< 4 >  a  f i  '  2f°  *  f - i
dx „ h2
and so on. S im ila rly  for any pointy say po in t 8 in  F ig. 2,
/ d 2f  ) ^  f 14 ~ f 4 + f 12 * f 2
dxdy ~  4hH
where H, h a re  a l l  defined in  Fig. 2.
The s e ts  of equations a re  widely used p rim arily  because of the
s im p lic ity  of th i  d iffe ren ce  opera to rs  and the ease by which boundary
cond itions can bs handled.
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( l i i ) L im ita tions o f F in ite -D iffe ren ce  Approximations
F in ite -d if fe re n c e  equations rep lace  the o r ig in a l d i f f e r e n t ia l  
•equations and the equations defin ing  boundary cond itions. This then  reduces 
Xhe problem to  a s e t  o f simultaneous a lg e b r ic  equations which can be solved 
w ith o u t m athem atical d i f f ic u l ty .  Thus the approximation i s  lim ited  to  a 
.-minor in te rfe re n c e  which breaks the curve a t  d is c re te  po in ts  and jo in s  them 
.by a  s tr a ig h t  l in e .  Hence, th e  f in i te -d if fe re n c e  equations rep resen tin g  
th e  o r ig in a l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equations a re  v a lid  as  long as th e  paren t equa­
t io n s  a re  v a lid . Of cou rse , f in i te -d if fe re n c e  equations do not ex ac tly  
re p re se n t the  o r ig in a l governing equations; th e re  i s  a re s id u a l. However, 
f o r  a l l  p ra c t ic a l  purposes, the e rro r can be minimized by reducing the 
-mesh s iz e .
F in ite -d if fe re n c e  approxim ations, as  in  o ther approximate methods,
i s  l ia b le  to  be in  g rea t e rro r  e sp ec ia lly  in  reg ions where s tr e s s e s  are
su b je c t to  very rap id  changes such as those near s in g u la r i t ie s  caused by
concen tra ted  loads, co rn e rs , d is lo ca tio n s  or sudden change in  geometry.
I n  fa c t  when in te rn a l  s in g u la r i t ie s  e x i s t ,  the in d isc rim in a te  use of f i n i t e -
(32)tU ffe ren ce  approxim ations may lead to  com pletely erroneous r e s u l t s '  .
I t  should a lso  be noted th a t the combined use of the cen tre  and 
end d iffe ren ce  p a tte rn s  in  the  so lu tio n  of any problem should be avoided. 
Experience has shown th a t  th i s  may lead to  se rio u s  e rro rs  in  r e s u l t s .
( iv )  P la in  Deeo Beams
S in ce , the  boundary lin e s  a re  p a ra l le l  to  x and y coordinate  ax e s , 
on side OA, (F ig . 2 ), the boundary cond itions a r e ,  from Eqs. ( 3 .4 ) ,
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S T E P  1
d v /d x  & u a l o n g  c e n t r e ­
l in e  a s s u m e d  t o  b e  z e r o  
S T E P  2
F i c t i t i o u s  p o in t s  in black-  
d o t s  a r e  e v a l u a t e d  fo l lo ­
w i n g  t h e  b a n d  a r o u n d  
t h e  b o u n d a r y  
S T E P  3
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  n u m e r i c a l  
o r d e r ,  t h e  tw in  e q u a t i o n s  
a t  e a c h  p o i n t  a r e  f o r m ­
u l a t e d .  T h e r e  w i l l  b e  single  
e q u a t i o n  f o r  po in ts  along  
t h e  c e n t r e - l i n e
In c a s e  o f  i n t e r n a l  boun­
d a r y ,  f i c t i t i o u s  p o i n t s  
around  t h a t  w i l l  b e  i n c l u ­
d e d  in S T E P  2
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V r K *  ( u *  -  f »  =  - p  <3 - 7 >
where p i s  the app lied  pressure in  the y d ire c tio n . For any pointy say 
po in t 2 in  F ig . 2, Eq. (3 .7) w ill be in  f in i te -d if f e re n c e  term s,
T
u -  -  u v  -  v_
- p \  = u ( jh   ^ + P  ^ 2h ^
2
1 -  U hwhen \  = — ----- and (3 = ^  . Then
1 v / xv ?  _ v 7  - r  -  ( u 3  -  u ^  t  2 p h \
Because o f symmetry, the u values a re  assumed to  be zero on the  c e n tre ­
l in e .  Then
1 u
V7 = v? + ~  u . + 2ph\
7 7 P 3 p (3 .9 )
S im ila rly , fo r  the same poin t 2, Eq. (3.8) gives
» T
v„ - V, u - u.
0  =  3 2h 1 +  p ( - 7T h — " }
Or,
V  = u 7 + p (v3 ‘ Vl ) t3 *10)
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For point 3 , from Eq. (3 .7 ) ,
' . u / \ 2ph \
v8 “  v8 + £  (u4 -  "21 T (3.11)
and from Eq. (3 .8 ) ,
u8 = u8 + p (v4 ’ v 2} (3 *12)
For point 1, because of symmetry along the c e n tr e - l in e ,
v , = v , t  2u + 2ph\ (3.13)
P P
u6 = U6 = 0 (3.14)
S im ila r ly , a t  po in t 4,
1 . v . , 2ph \
v9 = v 9 + f  (u5 '  u3> T p (3.15)
V9* = U9 + p v^5 ’  V3* (3-16)
At the  corner po in t 5 , there  a re  s ix  unknown f ic t i t i o u s  values 
o f u and v , but only th ree  boundary equations a re  a v a ila b le . These a re
'r t £ l -  - !  <3- 17a>
t
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=  l  (S  +  =  0  (3- 17c)
.D iffe re n tia tin g  Eq. (3.17a) along x , Eq. (3.17c) a long y and Eq. (3.17b) 
.a long  x and y , y ie ld s
_2 j.2
u l S






* * *  "ay2
S u b s titu tin g  Eqs. (3.18) in  equ ilib rium  equations, the  m odified governing 





2 = 0 (3 .20)





&  n  •
r *  - 0a*
th a t  is*  th e  curvatures a t  po in t 5 both in  x and y d ire c tio n s  a re  zero . 
Hence from Eqs. (3 .17) and Eqs. ( 3 .2 l ) ,  the f i c t i t i o u s  point
ii i u i
u4 * v4 * anc* v io  0311 ke as  fo llow s,
vio ' -  vi o + i i r ^ u 2)
1 u
"4 “  “* + — u2 Phx
“ lo ' = 2u5 - "10
I
v. = 2v. - v. 4 5 4
(3.22)
A fte r ob ta in ing  a l l  the f i c t i t i o u s  po in ts  along the boundary, they can 
be elim inated  from the d i f f e r e n t ia l  equations. Eqs. (3 .1 ) . These w ill  be, 
w ith § = - "2" U—  and T| = U , as  follows fo r po in t 3:
h2 (u4 '2V U2} + f 2(u8‘ 2u3+u8 f) + “"4hH~ ( V v7+v7l ' v9 ,)  = 0 (3,23a)
^2^v4~2v3+v2  ^ + “2 (vs ”2v3+v8  ^ + 4hH u^9"u7' ' u7' "u9  ^ = 0 (3.23b)
^ H
1
From eqs. (3 .9 )  through Eqs. (3 .1 6 ) , the f i c t i t i o u s  values of u7 , Ugf ,
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» i f ’
Ug , v7 , Vg , Vg , can be su b s titu te d  in  Eqs. (3 .23) which then w il l  be 
u 2-(2+2Sp2-.5i>n) «3+u4-.2 5 u 1Ti5+25p2u8-§pv2+?pv4 = Q
(3.24)
-up(u2“U4)-.25r(v1i-?v2-(2§+2p2- .5 T1)v3-t§v4-.25TTv5+2p2v8 = - 2pph\
S im ila rly  th e  s in g le  equation a t  po in t 1 (sin ce  u^ i s  zero) i s
2upu2-(2§-h2p2- .5 r |)v1-h2§v2-.5nv3+2p2v6 = -2pph\ (3.25)
Equations a t  point 5 from Eqs. (3 .20) are
2u, - 2u -  - ——  7 ph \
H 3 1 -  u
(3.26)
_2v5 + ^ i o  “  '  n f r - „ 2)i*>-
For any in te r io r  p o in t, say poin t 8, Eqs. (3 .1 ) can be transform ed in  
f in i te -d if f e re n c e  term s,
±2 ( u ? -2 v u9 ) +  S  (u 13-2 u 8« 3 ) t  j * -  ( v u - v u « 2- v 4 ) -  0 
ft H
8 2 ( v ,- 2 v 8+v 9 ) + h 2 ( v 13- 2v8w 3 I +  4 h t  ' “ U - W V  =  0
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O r,
§ 0 2u 3+u7 - ( 2 + 2Sp2 )u 8+ u9+ 5 p 2ui 3+ . 25Tip (v 2 -v 4 - v i 2+ V i4 ) =  0
(3.27)
,25np(u2-u4-u12+u14) + p2v3 + §v?-( 2§ + 2p2)v8 + §v9 + p2v J3 = 0
Equations fo r a l l  o ther p o in ts  can be derived in  the same way. Due to  
symmetry along the c e n tre - l in e  (OY), u values along OY a re  taken to be 
ze ro , v values on the le ft-h an d  s ide  of th is  l in e  a re  same as  on the 
rig h t-h an d  side whereas u values th e re  a re  taken to  be equal and opposite 
o f those on the righ t-hand  s id e .
In  case o f an opening, the  po in ts  on the  periphery as w ell a s  
th e  corner point a re  tre a te d  in  the same way as the top edge AB and poin t
l
5 w ith  the app lied  fo rces taken to  be zero th e re . Taking the l in e  connect­
in g  po in ts  11 and 13 as  the top edge of the opening and poin t 13 as the 
co rner point, the .equations a t  po in ts  11, 12 and 13 w ill be : a t  point 11,
- 2up.U j2+2|3 *v£-( 2§+2p -,5 ri)v11+25v12-.5riv13 _ Q (3.28)
At poin t 12,
2§p2u7 - (2+2§(32-.5U ‘q)u12+u13-.25ripv8+§p(v11 - v ^ )  + . 25r||3v18 = 0
(3,29)
2 5 T l f 3 u 8 - u p u 1 3  +  . 2 5 t K 3 u 1 8  +  2 p 2v ? +  ? v u - (  2 ? + 2 f  2 ) v 1 2 + § v 1 3  =  0
At point 13, which i s  the corner p o in t,  th e  equations a re
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U12 " 2u13 + U14
V8 -  2v13 + V18 = 0
(3.30)
Equations a t  a l l  o ther p o in ts , whether ly ing  on the boundary 
or in s id e  the  boundary can be derived in  the same way. Having form ulated 
the equations of a l l  the nodal p o in ts  in  f in i te -d if fe re n c e  term s, these 
l in e a r  a lg e b ric  equations were solved by the IBM 7094, To guard a g a in s t 
round-off e r ro r s ,  a l l  computations were c a rrie d  to  16 s ig n if ic a n t f ig u re s . 
R esu lts  fo r a se t o f 16 programs were obtained and presented g rap h ica lly  
in  F igs. 7 through 30.
(v) S tiffen ed  Deep Beams
In  th i s  c a se , the problem was divided in  two p a r ts :  the p la te
i t s e l f  and the  s tif fe n in g  frame.
1. The p la te  i s  assumed to  be subjected to  s ix  unknown forces 
a c tin g  on i t s  edges. These fo rces a re  the normal p ressures and shear 
s tre s s e s  on each face assumed to be varying ir. trigonom etric s e r ie s  
w ith unknown c o e f f ic ie n ts .  Thus on top fac e , a normal negative (comp­
re ss iv e )  p ressure o f EPA  ^ cos mrrx/2a in  a c tin g  where 2a i s  the length 
ni = l i  3 , 5 . . .
of the  p la te . S im ila rly , th e re  w il l  be a lso  a shear s tr e s s  of ETA  ^ Sin
m = 1, 3 , 5 . • <
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m rrx /2a  a c tin g . A p o s itiv e  ( te n s i le  ) p ressure £PBn c°s  n r r x /2 a  and shear
n = 1« 3> 5 . . .
£TBn Sin n r r x /2 a  a re  assumed ac tin g  on the bottom face . On the v e r t ic a l  
n =  l j  3j 5 . . .
faces  normal p ressures a re  cos krry/2b + s in  fn y /2b and the
lc — 1 | 3 , 5 . . . |  = 1) 3 , 5 . . .
shear s tre s se s  a re  cos krry/2b + ETD^sin -frry/2b. (See F ig . 3a)
lc — I f  3 f 5 . . . |  = I f  3f 5 . . .
From the equ ilib rium  of the p la te
a a b
J  PA» cos m rrx/2a d x  +  J* PBn  cos ntrrx/2a d x  -  J* TC^ cos k n ry /2 b  d y  -  
o o o
b




E sin  S? + EPBn s in  ^  - STCk s in  ^  - E - f -  = 0 ( 3 .3 l)m 2    2 I T -  2 I
And a lso  a t  co rn e rs .
ETA Sin ^  = ETC. m 2 k
ETBr Sin y* = ETD  ^ Sin ^
(3.32)
The boundary co n d itio n s  as w ell as the  nodal equations can be 
derived  in  the  same way as  befo re , having a varying normal p ressu re  and 
th e  presence of shear s tr e s s  in  th is  case.
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Thus
v8 = v8 + p (V U2} + p EPAm COS T (3 ' 33)
u8 = u8 + p (v4 ’ v 2} ‘ f p  STAmhX sin T  (3*34)
V  = v9 + |  {u5 • u3} + f  2 PAmhX  COS ^  { 3 ‘ 3 5 )
uQr = ua + 7- (vc - v_) — § -  ETA h \  sin  (3.36)9 ~ 9 p 5 3 §p m
'lO = v10 '  p ( l - u 2) EPCkv ,„ ' = v ,„  - TT7-7-?x EPC. hK (3.37)
u4 ' = - Y ~ 2  SPCk h \  (3.38)
T herefo re , the governing d i f f e r e n t ia l  eq u a tio n s, fo r p o in t 3 , w ill  be, 
in  f in i te -d if f e re n c e  term s, as  fo llow s:
u 9 -  (2 + 2§p2 - - ^  ) u , + u. - 7^  u . + 2?p2 - 2pETA h \  s in  +
,5ti(EPA h \  cos *7- EPA h \  cos = 0 (3.39).m 8 m o
-up(u 2  -  u4) -  .25ri \  + § v 2  - ( 2 § + 2p2 - 7J) Vj + § v 4 - J  Vj t  2 p 2  vQ
+ 20EPA h \  c o s y i ^  (ETA h \  s in —  - ETA h \  ? }  = 0 (3.40)r m £ * m 0  m o
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S im ila rly  fo r  po in t 4, th ese  equations are
* 4^ U2 + u3 * (2 + 2 ^  } u4 + u5 + 2?P2 V ^ v3 _ 2f£TAmhX s in  ^
+  -* EPAmh \ s i n Sy +  £PCkh^ = 0 (3.41a)
- u p u 3 +  (up  -  .5TTp)u5 + u 1Q -  -J v 2 +§v3 -  (2§+ 2p2 -  |  } v 4  +  2p2v g
+  2 f S * A m  » .  3 f t  +  ^ ^ 7 2 )  Z m P A n  , i „  S B  .  S .  m _  s l n  f i t  =  0  , 3 . 4 l b )
Since v a t  point 5 , i s  assumed to  be zero , th e re  w il l  only be one equation 
a t  th a t  p o in t,  which is
2( 1-u 2) (u .-u .)  - EPC,h\ -r ^  EmPA h \  s in  ? §  EnTB = 0 (3.42)4 0  k o  m Z i o n
whereas th e  nodal equations fo r any in te r io r  point s t i l l  remain unchanged
and w ill  be the same as the p la in  deep beam.
2. For the  frame po rtio n  (Fig. 3b) the same unknown forces
a re  assumed to  be a c tin g  but opposite in  sign . Since the frame i t s e l f
i s  s t a t i c a l l y  indeterm inate by two degrees, the redundant fo rces  Mq and
Hq a t  c en tre  of the  top member (see Fig. 3b) can be found ou t from
(39)C a s tig lia n o 's  f i r s t  theorem tak ing  advantage of the s ta te  of symmetry. 
Because of symmetry, the slope a t  point 1, a n l a lso  the h o riz o n ta l 
displacem ent are  taken to  be zero . N eglecting a x ia l  sh o rten in g , the 
m inim ization of the  to ta l  s tr a in  energy in  bending w ith re sp e c t to
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th e se  redundant fo rces w ill be zero. Thus the unknown, M and H can
o  o
be seperated  from those two equations. These equations can be derived 
a s  fo llow s:
Bending s t r a in  energy,
U -  - k  [  f  + z J T T  PAm l l - cos I T ’}2 dx *  /  t“o -  V  +
o  m  r r  o
j j a . h f .  +  +  s in  &  -  C0S ^
l l  n r r r  1 . 4 2  o 2 _ 2  2  -  2 /
m  t t  k  t t  f t r  n r r
2 2
q o a  , 2  .  nb ... V ... 4a2 . .  . .  ^ 2 a T A „  , _4b2PCk+  —  ]  t o n - /  (M -  - j —  -  i .  —  2 PA -  Ho y  +  +  E —
o  m  r r  k  TT
(1-cos - E ^ 2^  s in  2b^ dy] (3 .43)
* o = t r ^
aa ~ 1“  dX = 0 El <J 3M o
2 3 3 3 3„  Aa   „ 8a ... m r r  q a „ , ^Aa PAm *-,4b PCk2M a + E — PA - E - „ % PA s in  —  - o - H ab  t  E — +E— s - # —o 2 2 m  3 3 m  2  — —  o 2  2  . 2 2
m  t t  m  t t  6  m T r k r r
3 2
.  s  W f f i i  s i n  i n  V  +  s in  f  +  Mb
mrr ^ 2  2 2 „ V  2 ° 2 k V
^  PA + s  g !  IA .  E ^  s in  iE  - s B i w  = 0 (3.43a)
m n  m 2 m m  k3„3 2 ^ 3
2B .  1_ IV, a  dx -  o3H El j dHo o
•• v b -  v ”2 + E^ r f "  + 2 — •
m  TT k n  I * i r r
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s in  ^  - qoa3b „ 8a 3b PB_sin y 1 + - qoa V  +
2 + E 3 3 n n tt 2 2 m tt
H b o + v 2a b _  
3mrr
>3TAt„ . _ 2b4PC,r „  8b4 . kir , „16b4PCi,
C T “ -  + E - J - 2 *  -  E J T  K k Sl"  ~2 + ET * 4
k  r r  k  t t  k  TT
r  8b4PDj> ^ 16b4 __  . -Prr
E - t t e  s i n  t - -  0<f TT <f TT
( 3.43b)
Taking -y- = p, and with th e  help of Eqs. ( 3.3l) and (3 .3 2 ) , Mq and 
Ho can be seperated  from Eqs. ( l  43 ). These a re  as fo llow s:
m  =  q °  —  _ i a f  / -------§   \ v M n U i -  EE _ ^
o 6 1 + 4p + 3(3* tt 1 + 4p + 3p2 m 2 —
2 2 2
r;^ m  , — /.2§_+_3g--------  o) s in  —  - —  (  ^----  2 ) S ^ n
{ 1  +  4p +  3p ZJ " 5  S i n  2 t t  1 1  +  4p +  3(3 ^
s in  SSL f t ,2 ( -------- 6-------- 2) E ^ n s in  —  - (________8 9 ) V^ms in  y +  8a_  ^ i  + 4 p + 3pz; L 3 s in  2 TTgi2  '  1 + 4p + 3pZJ m
TT n
16a2 , 1 + 2 0  ) yPCjc 64a2 , 6 \ yPCk . krr
’  ^ 2  1 1 +  4p +  3p2 3^3 ( 1 +  4p +  3p2} ^ 3  s in  2 +
„ —3,64a.2____________.  16a2  g___ » £ FDf . i n  .  64a2
P2n4( l  + 3p) k4  p 2TT2 1 +  4 + ^  , 2 2  p3TT2
(  B  ) rW  .  ___ 3 8 ^ f ___  z ILp i n  _ 4 a f
1 +  4p + 3p2 ^3 p 2 ( 1 +  3 p )TT4  V  2 np
* 1 + 4(3 +  3p2  ^ (3 .4 4 )
■ • - ■ f  ( r f V , + ^ t t  r  m
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2 2 . mrr 3a , a \ „PBn . nrr 12a , a » ^PBn . imr s i n  T  +  —  E -  s in  T  -  - j -  ^  s i n  y -
-  - ( ,  ^ - 3 . )  +  = r  ( .  l f , J  r  -  2 t o  E — 2  +  - y 6 9 --------  E ^ *
?  P 1 +  3p n t r 2 ( 1+3p) k  it , ( l+ 3 p )  k
s i n  f l  -  f *   E ^  +  - J l» —  E i f  s i n i f  +  1 ®
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Between th e  in te r fa c e s  of the frame and th e  p la te  the follow ing cond itions
(32)must be s a t i s f ie d :
1. Normal and shear s tre s se s  w il l  be equal and opposite .
2. Tangential s tre tc h in g  (t^) must be the same.
2v
3. The cu rvatu res or must be the same.
Conditions 1 and 2 a re  au to m atica lly  s a t i s f ie d  by assuming equal and 
opposite  fo rces  a c tin g  on 'the in te rfa c e s  and a lso  by tak ing  same
ft2Vs tr a in s  th e re . In  order to  s a t is fy  the th i rd  co n d itio n , —9 fo r the
a2v *frame in  terms of the moment and — r  fo r th e  p la te  in  f in i te -d if f e re n c e
dx
term s are.m atched a t  po in ts  on the  boundary.
Thus, a t  the  centre-?of the top of the frame th a t i s  a t  po in t 1,
M h 2
2v2 " 2v1 + “ eT “  0  {3*46)
S im ila rly  a t  point 2,
M h 2 2





lo u r  F o rtran  programs fo r  the  IBM 7094 were p repared , the r e s u l ts  
©f which were g ra p h ic a lly  p resen ted  in  F ig s. 31 through 35.
CHAPTER IV 
•EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION 
( i )  M ateria ls  and Apparatus
( AO)F if te e n  te s t s  were performed on 6061-T6 aluminum a llo y  
models. Two groups of s tru c tu re s  were considered: (a) p la in  deep
-beams, (b) deep beams w ith s tif fe n e d  edges. Seven te s t s  were included 
in  the f i r s t  group and eigh t in  the l a te r .  The geom etries o f these 
t e s t  specimens a re  given in  ta b le  I and I I .  Eight to  ten  s tra in  ro s e t te  
gauges were in s ta l le d  in  five basic t e s t  models, along the v e r t ic a l  
m id-section . These ro s e t te  gauges a re  of the 2-legged 90° rectangu lar 
ty p e , having a gauge fa c to r  of 2.07 and a re s is ta n c e  of 120 ohms.
At the  corners th ree-legged  ro s e t te s  were used. Most of the gauges 
used were of 1/8 inch gauge length . Terminal s tr ip s  (type T-50) were 
used to  connect the lead wires to  the gauge tab s . A ll the  lead w ires 
were 16 fe e t long, made of No. 26 stranded copper wire and with v iny l 
in su la tio n . To provide mechanical p ro te c tio n  and w ater-p roofing , the 
in s ta l le d  gauges were covered with gauge coat No. 1 (sy n th e tic  re s in  
compound), gauge coat No. 2 ( n i t r i t e  rubber) and gauge coat No. 5( a 
two-compound epoxy re s in ) .
A pplication of compressive s tre s s  on the uprigh t p la te  and 
avo id ing  ecc en tr ic  loading was a im jor problem. To apply compressive 
loading in  such a fashion so th a t  th e re  is  no loss of p ressure during 
the time of reco rd ing , a mechanical loading r ig  was designed and
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employed as shown in  Fig. 4a. The top member of th is  frame was of 
so lid  4 inch x 6 inch s te e l  sec tio n  th a t  housed the 2-inch diameter 
loading screw in  a threaded hole a t  the cen tre . This top bar was 
supported on two v e r t ic a l  10-inch a t  12 pounds I - s e c t io n s .  The jo in ts  
between the top bar and the two v e r t ic a l  members were screwed to  fa c ­
i l i t a t e  fu tu re  adjustm ents when necessary . The two v e r t ic a l  I  - sec tio n s 
were welded a t  th e i r  lower ends with a h o rizo n ta l I -s e c tio n  of 12- 
inch a t  16 pounds which was lying on the  flo o r and securely  fastened 
to  avoid any movement. A Budd lo a d -c e ll (type LUD 10K) was a ttached  
a t  the lower end of the loading screw th a t  a c ts  through the threaded 
hole in  the  top bar. Beneath the lo a d -c e l l , th e re  were two c ro ss ­
beams of so lid  2-inch x 2-inch s te e l  s e c tio n , th e  top one re s t in g  on 
the bottom one through e ig h t smooth b a ll-b e a rin g s  of 3 /4  inch diam eter. 
These two cross-beams were kept in  p o s itio n  by means o f two 3/8 inch 
rods hung from the so lid  top member of the frame. At each end the 
cross-beams were supported by f r ic t io n - le s s  b e a rin g -b a lls  a c tin g  in 
two v e r t ic a l  s lo ts  in  the inner flanges of the v e r t ic a l  I - s e c t io n s ,  
so th a t the  cross-beams can f re e ly  move downward w ithout any la te r a l  
displacement when re leased . The lo a d -c e ll was c a lib ra te d  before hand 
through a po rtab le  Budd S tra in  In d ic a to r  (model P-350) and the load 
fac to r in  m icro -in ch /in ch /lb . was found out and occasionally  checked.
The model was placed v e r t ic a l ly  on the bottom I -s e c t io n  on two r o l le r  
supports to  f a c i l i t a t e  free  h o rizo n ta l movement. The cross-beams 
when re leased  from hanging re s te d  on the model. A ha If- in ch  th ick  
rubber paddir.g was a ttach ed  a t  the  under-side of the bottom c ro ss -  -
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beam. In  order to  elim inate  f r ic t io n  between the rubber and the model, 
th a t may p a r t ia l ly  r e s t r i c t  the long itud ina l s tr a in  of the top edge 
of the model, the  lower edge of the rubber was cu t a t  every inch in to  
3/8 inch deep cu ts . This d iscontinuous edge of the rubber when under 
pressure from t i e  cross-beam s, was expected to  sim ulate best the e f fe c ts  
of uniformly d is tr ib u te d  load on the top of the model. The upper edge 
of the model in  contact with th e  rubber was a lso  s l ig h t ly  lu b rica te d .
During the t e s t s ,  s t r a in s  were measured by means of th ree  
switch and balancing u n its  (model C-10T and C-10LTC, Budd Instrum ent 
D iv is io n ) , a d ig i ta l  s tr a in  in d ic a to r  with an autom atic p r in t-o u t 
u n it. To check any la te r a l  d e f le c tio n  perpendicular to  the plane 
of the p la te , two 1/1000 inch d ia l  in d ica to rs  were in s ta l le d  a t  the 
back o f the mid-depth of the model. F igs. 5a and 5b show the apparatus 
*nd the  general set-up  of the experiment.
( i t )  Experimental Procedure
For each test-m odel, the  p la te  was f i r s t  cu t smoothly to the 
requ ired  dimensions. In  order to  cut out the opening, holes were f i r s t  
d r i l le d  near the  inner co rners . Then these bore-holes were connected 
by means of a sabre-saw. Later the inner edges were smoothened by 
m illin g  machine up to  ten  thousandth of an inch of the requ ired  
dimensions. The p la te  was then cleaned with acetone and the loca tions 
o f the s tr a in  gauges were la id  w ith reference to  the s id e s . Care was 
taken to  ensure th a t al 1 the gauges a re  in  {roper alignm ent w ith 
resp ec t to  the ax is  which a re  p a ra l le l  to  t i e  ou ter edges. The i n s t a l l ­
a tio n  o f these ro s e t te  gauges followed a set p a tte rn .
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N ext, gauge lead w ires from the ro s e t te  gauges were soldered 
to  t i n  5-channel re c e p ta c le s  e sp e c ia lly  provided fo r  th ree  switch and 
balancing u n its .  Unit s tr a in s  fo r  any loading were au tom atica lly  
recorded by a p rec ise  d ig i ta l  s t r a in  in d ic a to r  and p r in te r .
. A fte r  p lacing the  model in  p o s itio n , the cross-beams were 
re le a se d  to  r e s t  on the top  edge of the model through the rubber pad­
d ing . By tu rn ing  the  loading-screw , the lo a d -c e ll while moving down­
ward exerted  a compressive pointed load a t  the cen tre  of the top c ro ss ­
beam. This load was then transm itted  through e ig h t b ea rin g -b a lls  to  
th e  bottom cross-beam. The load was fu r th e r  d is tr ib u te d  as  uniform 
load through the rubber padding on to the model. The compressed 
lo a d -c e ll  coupled w ith the  po rtab le  s tr a in  in d ic a to r  (Budd model P-350) 
in d ic a te d  the  s tr a in  in  th e  lo a d -c e ll in  m ocro-inch/inch corresponding 
to  the  p a r t ic u la r  p ressu re  ap p lied . The deflecto -m eters s e t  a t  the 
back in d ica ted  la te r a l  d e f le c tio n  (perpendicular to  the plane of the 
p la te )  due to  eccen tric  load ing , which was co rrec ted  by s h if t in g  the 
p o s itio n  of the p la te  a f t e r  re le a s in g  the load. Again the loading 
was ap p lied  and th e  deflec to -m eter readings were checked. By t r i a l  
and e rro r ne thod in  th is  fa sh io n , the e c c e n tr ic i ty  was elim inated  as 
f a r  as p o ssib le . When no e c c e n tr ic ity  was no ted , th e  s t r a in s  were 
then  recorded through the autom atic s tr a in  reco rd er.
For each t e s t ,  s ix  se ts  of s tr a in  readings were taken in d e­
pendently . The f in a l  t e s t  r e s u l t s ,  repo rted  h e re in , were the  average 
of these read ings. A fter completion of the f i r s t  s e t  of seven t e s t s  
a frame made of s im ila r  aliiminum a llo y  was welded to  the p la te  around
V
th e  ou ter edges to  y ie ld  the deep beams w ith s tif fe n e d  edges. In  
o rder to  avoid  excessive hea t due to  welding th a t could damage the
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A lread y  e x is tin g  gauges, the  welding was d iscontinued a t  the in te rfa c e s  
And a s t r u c tu r a l  adhesive was used in  l ie u  of welding.
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
( i )  F la in  Deep Beams
Experim ental and th e o re tic a l  r e s u l ts  fo r the lo ng itud ina l 
.s tre s se s  a t  the m id-section  of a s o l i d  square deep beam under u n if ­
orm ly d is tr ib u te d  load a c tin g  on the top edge a re  presented in  F ig . 7a. 
^Theoretical r e s u l ts  obtained from the works of W i n t e r a n d  G e e r ^  
based on the Airy s tre s s  function  are  a lso  shown to f a c i l i t a t e  comparison. 
From th is  fig u re  i t  i s  noted th a t  the th e o re t ic a l  r e s u l ts  are in  close 
agreement w ith the experim ental ones. This confirm s the s u i ta b i l i ty
of the p resen t method in  so lv ing  p lan e -s tre ss  problems. This comparison
(6  8 )a lso  j u s t i f i e s  the  r e s u l ts  of the  previous in v e s tig a to rs  * who did
n o t v e r ify  th e ir  find ings experim entally . However, i t  i s  a lso  observed
:that the magnitude of the p resen t maximum s tre s se s  exceeds those of the 
(6 8 )o th e rs  * . This discrepancy can be a t t r ib u te d  to  the  d iffe ren ce  
i n  support width used. The previous in v e s tig a to rs  used a support width 
one e ig h tth  and one ten th  of span re sp e c tiv e ly  whereas i t  i s  only one 
s ix te e n th  of the span in  the present case . By in creasin g  the width 
-to one e ig h tth  of span, i t  i s  found both experim entally  and th e o re t ic a l ly  
th a t  the  magnitude of th e  maximum long itud ina l s tr e s s  decreases by an 
•amount o f 35$ fo r a square deep beam and by 44$  for a rec tan g u la r one 
.having the  depth g rea te r  than th e  span. However, fo r a rec tan g u la r 
deep beam whose length exceeds the dep th , th is  decrease i s  n e g lig ib le .
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Thus i t  can be assumed th a t  the width of the support has a d ire c t  
bearing on the s tre s s  d is tr ib u tio n  in  a deep beam.
In  F ig . 7b , the lo n g itu d in a l s tre s se s  a t  the m id-section  of a square 
deep beam due to  the uniform ly d is tr ib u te d  load ac tin g  along th e  bottom 
edge a re  shown and compared with those found by W i n t e r . T h e  in f lu ­
ence o f the support-w idth on the magnitude of the maximum lo n g itu d in a l 
s tre s s  i s  a lso  c le a r ly  evident in  th i s  case. However, in  the d i s ­
c u ss io n ^ ^  of W inter’s p a p e r^ ^ , i t  was pointed out th a t  an e r ro r  
of the magnitude of 10 to  17$ might e x is t  in  those r e s u l t s .  I f  th is  
i s  the c a se , th e  present in v e s tig a tio n  i s  advantageously conservative 
as  in d ica ted  by the r e s u l ts  presented.
F igures 8a and 8b show the d is tr ib u tio n  of the lo n g itu d in a l 
s tr e s s e s  on the  m id-section  of rec tan g u la r deep beams due to uniform ly 
d is tr ib u te d  load ac tin g  on the top edge, whereas Fig. 9 e x h ib its  
the same fo r uniform load a t  the bottom edge. To f a c i l i t a t e  comparison 
of s tr e s s  values obtained from the lin e a r  beam theory as w ell a s  W in ter's  
r e s u l t s ^ ^  a re  a lso  p lo tte d . I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to note th a t th e  max­
imum d ev ia tio n  of the lo ng itud ina l s tr e s s  from the l in e a r  beam theory 
i s  prominent in  a rec tangu lar deep beam whose span i s  approxim ately 
30$ le ss  than the  depth. When the span exceeds the depth by th e  same 
amount, the dev ia tio n  i s  almost n e g lig ib le . This observation  in d ic a te s  
th a t  in  a so lid  deep beam the most severe condition  w il l  occur not 
in  a square ]>anel but in  a rec tan g u la r one having a span s l ig h t ly
sm aller than th e  depth. This a lso  confirm s th a t the c h a re c te r iz a tio n
r
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© f a  s o lid  deep beam could be based on the d im ension-ra tios ( ra t io s  
© f span to  depth) f a l l in g  in  between 2/3 to 3 /2 . U nfortunately  none 
©f the previous in v e s tig a to rs  la id  any emphasis on th is  p a r t ic u la r  
.aspect. However, th i s  behaviour can be a t t r ib u te d  to  the f a c t  th a t 
th e  narrow support produces a very severe s tr e s s  concen tra tion  which 
i s  alm ost so le ly  responsib le  fo r the s tr e s s -d is t r ib u t io n  in  a tru e  
deep beam and not the  bending moment. The adjustm ent and r e d i s t r i ­
bution  of th is  severe s tre ss-co n c en tra tio n  on the support has a 
profoundly s ig n if ic a n t e f fe c t  on the e n t ire  s tress-system  in  a deep 
beam and not the bending moment. This i s  a lso  confirmed by F ig . 10 
where th e  shear s tr e s s  a t  a q u arte r point of the span i s  p lo tte d .
The shear s tr e s s  r e s u l ts  fo r  a rec tangu lar deep beam having a span 
le s s  than  the depth vary in  a d is t in c t  manner with a peak value 
n o t  a t  m id-depth but somewhat c lo se r to  the  bottom su rface . This 
^also in d ic a te s  th a t  the peak point i s  due to  a so rt  of 'a t t r a c t i o n ' 
towards the support in  the same manner as  the lo n g itu d in a l s tr e s se s  
-are a t t r a c te d ,  fo r any rec tan g u la r deep beam having a depth g rea te r  
th a n  span. In  case of a span exceeding the  depth , th i s  behaviour 
i s  not a t  a l l  prominent when the shear s tr e s s  diagram resem bles th a t 
obtained  from l in e a r  beam theory.
The lo n g itu d in a l s tre s se s  a t  m id-section  of a square deep 
beam w ith  a small opening a t  the cen tre  fo r uniform load on the top
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•edge a re  given in  Fig. 11. F igures 12 and 13 rep resen t the same for 
'xactangular beams. The area o f the opening i s  4$ of the to ta l  area 
o f  the deep beam. I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to  note th a t  the  magnitude of the 
anaximum ten sio n  in  th ese  cases i s  le ss  than th a t  in  a so lid  deep beam. 
lEhis in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  opening re lie v e s  the maximum tension  a t  the cen tre  
-of the span. This behaviour i s  apparently  linked up with the same 
c r i te r io n  th a t i s  responsib le  fo r  the tension  in  a s o lid  deep beam.
-In view of th e  p rin c ip le  of S t. Venant the e f fe c t  of the 
in te n se  f ie ld  o f s tre s s  se t up in  the immediate v ic in i ty  of the point 
o f a p p lic a tio n  of a so -ca lled  poin t load (and reac tio n ) on the bend­
in g  of a simple beam i s  ignored. This i s  ju s t i f i a b ly  so fo r any beam 
•which i s  long compared w ith i t s  depth because the d istu rbance  of th is  
-simple d is tr ib u tio n  i s  very lo ca l and has in s ig n if ic a n t  e f fe c t  on the 
o v e ra ll p a tte rn . However, fo r any deep beam th is  i s  otherw ise.
A beam of ty p ic a l p roportion  i s  shown in  F ig . 6a. To bring 
ou t the  o rig in  o f te n s i le  s tr e s s e s ,  a few s tr e s s  t r a je c to r ie s  a re  
shown. At poin t A, t h i s  l in e ,  being com pressive, produces an outward 
iresultain t force C as shown in  F ig . 6b. There a re  many such t r a je c to r ie s  
i n  th is  v ic in i ty ,  a l l  producing outward re su lta n t fo rces . The free  
l e f t  boundary can fu rn ish  no re a c tiv e  force and consequently the cumu­
la t iv e  e f fe c t  i s  a tension  in  the  d ire c tio n  o f the d o tted  lin e . Thus 
i t  i s  re a d ily  seen in  a q u a li ta t iv e  way th a t the a c tio n  of a beam 
of th is  p roportions i s  mainly one of the  d is tr ib u t io n  of a lo c a lise d  
force which i s  to ta l ly  in s ig n if ic a n t in  an o rd inary  beam. By choosing
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a narrow support-w idth the in te n s i ty  of th is  lo c a lise d  force i s  added 
on.
In troducing  a small opening a t  the cen tre  of the  member, 
some o f th is  t r a je c to r ie s  c lose to  the opening may not remain concave 
inward. This means th a t  the t r a je c to ry  lin e  c lo se  to A (Fig. 6b) 
w ill  not be compressive but te n s i le  whereas o th e rs  w ill  remain as 
before. The most probable p ic tu re  w ill  be as  in  Fig. 6c; th is  s i t ­
uation  causes a decrease in  the magnitude of the  cum ulative te n s i le  
s tre s s  a t  the cen tre .
However, increase in  the s ize  of the  opening causes s tre s s  
t r a je c to r ie s  near the cen tre  to  move fu rth e r away towards the support. 
This a c tio n  i s  analogus to  decreasing the support-w idth . Because of 
the fa c t  th a t the v e r t ic a l  fo rc e -fre e  faces can not provide any 
re a c tiv e  h o rizo n ta l s tr e s s e s ,  the re su ltin g  te n s i le  s tre s se s  a re  
in creased . This has been v e r if ie d  by the experim ental as  w ell as 
th e o re tic a l  r e s u l ts  shown in  F igs. 14 to 16, where an increased  tension  
a t  the bottom of the m id-section  i s  observed due to  a la rge  opening 
having an area approximately 6$ of the to ta l  a rea  of the  deep beam.
For a s t i l l  la rg e r opening, about 25$ of the  area of the 
beam, the  th e o re tic a l  r e s u l ts  become u n re lia b le . This i s  because of 
the  f a c t  th a t in  such a case , the  deep beam c lo se ly  resem bles a deep 
frame. The a x ia l  s tre s se s  in  such cases may be of such magnitude th a t 
th e ir  presence w ill  void the use of the p r in c ip le  of super p o s itio n ; 
such cases c a i not be rep resen ted  in  two-dimensional p la n e -s tre s s  system.
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T ig s . 17 to  19 in d ic a te  th a t fo r  a uniform ly d is tr ib u te d  
load  a c tin g  on th e  top  surface the  bottom te n s i le  s t r e s s  a t ta in s  
anaximum value not a t  the cen tre  of the span but c lo se r to the support. 
Furtherm ore, th e  s ize  of the opening and a lso  the shape of the beam 
i t s e l f ,  whether square or re c ta n g u la r, d ic ta te  the p o s itio n  and mag­
n itu d e  of th is  tension . In  a square deep beam with a small opening 
th e  d iffe ren ce  between the ten sio n  a t  th e  cen tre  and i t s  maximum 
value near the support i s  n o ticeab le . In  the case of a la rg e r  opening 
( 0 = 6  1/4$) th e  v a r ia tio n  of the te n s i le  s tr e s s  i s  alm ost lin e a r .
F ig . 20 rep re sen ts  the v a r ia t io n  of the bottom te n s i le  s tr e s s  along the 
span fo r  uniform ly d is tr ib u te d  load ac tin g  a t  the  bottom edge. I t  i s  
in te re s t in g  to  note th a t the shapes of these curves a re  s im ila r  fo r  a 
p a r t ic u la r  s iz e  of opening ir re s p e c tiv e  of the r a t io  of th e  s id es .
The behaviour of a deep beam i s  a lso  in fluenced  by the kind 
•of loading ap p lied . F igs. 21 to  23 show the d is tr ib u tio n  of the long­
i tu d in a l  s tr e s s e s  a t  m id-section  due to  a s in g le  concentrated  load 
A cting a t  the cen tre  of top edge. The magnitude of the maximum tension  
a s  w ell as  the manner of v a r ia tio n  are  s ig n if ic a n tly  d if fe re n t  from 
th o se  due to  uniform  load. The cen tre -ten s io n  i s  not as  la rg e  as 
t h a t  due to  uniform load in  case of a square deep beam. The most severe 
ta s e s  a re  for any opening when the  depth i s  g re a te r  than the  span.
T his i s  a lso  tru e  fo r  q u a rte r  p o in t loads shown in  F ig s. 24 to  26.
T h is  in d ic a te s  th a t  the loads a c tin g  near tne support augment the 
p a r t ic u la r  deep beam ac tio n  th a t  causes th e  se v e rity  in  a deep beam 
w ith  depth s l ig h t ly  more than span.
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F igs. 27 to  30 p resen t a summary of the v a r ia tio n  of the
c en tre -ten s io n  w ith respect to  s ize  of the opening, shape of the deep
beam and the type of loading ap p lied . I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t
the maximum tension  a t  the cen tre  occurs in  a rec tan g u la r deep beam
with a depth 30$ more than span having an opening of approxim ately
6/S of the  to ta l  area of the beam. This i s  fo r the case o f a uniform ly
d is tr ib u te d  load a c tin g  a t  the  top. However, i f  the  uniform load a c ts
a t  the bottom edge, the maximum tension  accurs in  the  so lid  rec tan g u la r
deep beam of the same aspect r a t io .  Whereas fo r a concentrated load ,
»
whether a c tin g  a t  cen tre  or a t  q u a rte r  po in ts  of the span, the maxi­
mum tension  w ill  develop with an opening of approxim ately 6$ of the 
area of the  beam having a depth 30 $  g rea te r  than span.
( i l ) S tiffen e d  Deep Beams
By s ti f fe n in g  a deep beam by means of a frame around i t ,  
i t s  behaviour changes s ig n if ic a n tly  depending on the degree of s t i f f -  
eners added and the area of th e  opening included. This i s  i l lu s t r a te d  
in  F igs. 31 through 35.
For a small c ro ss -sec tio n  of the s tif fe n in g  frame denoted by
5121£ = ^£5 — 0.074, the  s tif fe n e d  deep beam w ithout any opening
behaves as  an ord inary  deep beam w ith reduction  in  s tr e s s e s .  However, 
the in tro d u c tio n  of a small opening w ith an area of approxim ately 4$, 
the  behaviour changes. The in flu en ce  of the s tif fe n in g  frame predom­
in a te s  the a c tu a l deep beam behaviour. This predominant 
frame a c tio n  i s  more prominent in  the  case of a rec tan g u la r  deep beam 
with g re a te r  depth than span.
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Tor a  la rg e r  c ro ss -sec tio n  of the s tif fe n in g  frame ( C= 0.25) 
^absence of any opening renders the a c tio n  of the member as  th a t o f an 
o rd in a ry  s tif fe n in g  block (F ig . 3 l ) , save and except a sm all amount of 
lo c a l iz e d  tension  a t  the  cen tre  of the unsupported edge. Whereas the 
-presence of an opening transform s i t  in to  a s t i f f  frame ir re s p e c t iv e  
o f  the asp ec t r a t io  (p ). However, fo r  a la rg e r  opening, 9 = 25$ or 
m ore, th e  s tif fe n e d  deep beam behaves as a deep frame ir re s p e c tiv e  of 
span to  depth r a t io .  This behaviour i s  a lso  independent of the degree 
o f  s tif fe n in g  (F igs. 34 and 35).
I t  should be noted th a t fo r  a slender s tif fe n in g  sec tion  
{Q = .0 7 ) ,  the th e o re tic a l  approach i s  not v a lid  (Fig. 3 l) .  This i s  
because of the fa c t  th a t in s tea d  of tack lin g  the problem w ith f in i t e -  
d iffe re n ce  approximations fo r  both the p la te  and frame p o rtio n s , the 
frame po rtio n  has been analyzed by means of o rd inary  lin e a r  s tru c tu ra l  
frame a n a ly s is .  This was performed to  avoid e rro r  due to  s in g u la r i ty  a t  
.the in te rfa c e s  where th ere  i s  an abrupt change in  c ro ss -sec tio n . I ” 
l in e a r  s tru c tu ra l  an a ly s is  the a x ia l s tr a in  i s  always neg lected  a s  the 
x o ta tio n  i s  neglected in  braced-fram e ( tru s s )  a n a ly s is . Furtherm ore, 
w hile membrane s tr e s s  i s  n eg lec ted , in  p la te  a n a ly s is ,  i t  i s  predominant 
i n  o ther s tru c tu re s . The slender sec tio n  of the s ti f fe n in g  frame under 
a  heavy a x ia l  s tr a in  w i l l ,  not a c t  as  a frame but as an e la s t i c  band. 
~This w il l  void th e  ca lc u la tio n s  of the  redundant fo rces a s  performed 
h ere . This fa c t  a lso  co n trib u te s  to  the n o n - lin e a r ity  of the load- 
d e f le c tio n  re la tio n sh ip  which v io la te s  not only the p r in c ip le s  of o rd in ­
a ry  s tru c tu re !  a n a ly s is  ( l in e a r )  but a lso  the  conditions o f the plane
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s ta te  o f  s tr e s s .
There are  th ree  d if fe re n t cases of n o n - lin e a r ity  in  the 
behaviour of s tru c tu re s . The f i r s t  one a r is e s  from the n o n -lin ea r 
behaviour of the m ateria l of which the s tru c tu re  i s  made. The second 
case i s  re fe r re d  to  as gross deform ation.
In  lin e a r  s tru c tu ra l  a n a ly s is ,  i t  i s  e s s e n tia l  to  assume 
that the  deformation i s  small compared w ith the dim ensions, so th a t the 
o v era ll shape of the s tru c tu re  i s  not s ig n if ic a n tly  a l te r e d  by the 
process of loading. More s ig n if ic a n tly ,  i t  i s  assumed v a lid  to  use the 
equ ilib rium  equations w ith the len g th s, angles e tc .  fo r th e  u n d isto rted  
s tru c tu re  whereas s t r i c t l y  speaking these  equations must hold in  the 
d is to r te d  s tru c tu re .
The th ird  case of non -lin ea r behaviour which i s  im portant 
in  the p resen t case , can be a p a r t ic u la r  case of the second one. This 
i s  the e f fe c t  which a x ia l  fo rces have on the bending s t i f fn e s s  of 
members in  r ig id - jo in te d  frames and tru s s e s . I f  the a x ia l  force in  a 
member i s  compressive, the bending s t i f fn e s s  i s  reduced, w hile i f  i t  i s  
te n s i le  the s t i f fn e s s  ’ s increased . The e f fe c t  may in  extreme cases 
cause a s tru c tu re  to  be unstab le  while the m a te ria l i s  w ith in  i t s  
e la s t ic  reg ion .
The lim ita tio n  of the theory of e l a s t i c i ty  to  iso tro p ic  
homogeneous m ate ria ls  leads to  a number of sim plify ing  conclusions 
enabling one to  express s tr e s s  in  terms of s tr a in  or v ice  versa 
ir re sp e c tiv e  of the o r ie n ta tio n  of the m a te ria l w ith re sp ec t to  coord­
in a te  axes v iz :  s t r e s s - s t r a in  r e la t io n s  a re  in v a r ia n t to  tra n s fo r-
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n a tio n  of co o rd in a tes . From th is  follow s the p rin c ip le  o f superposition  
of s tre s se s  in  e la s t i c  system leading to  the conclusion th a t th e  s tr a in  
i s  l in e a r ly  dependent upon a l l  th ree  s tre s se s  by
t  = i  [ r  - u(<r + <r ) ] x E L x y z
and so on. This i s  the p r in c ip le  of superposition  which not only allow s 
the s ta te  of s t r a in  a t  a point to  be derived in  th is  way, but i s  equally  
ap p licab le  to  d is tr ib u tio n s  of s tr e s s  and s tr a in  g en era lly . However, 
th i s  p r in c ip le  i s  v a lid  only fo r a lin e a r  case. Thus the  present attem pt 
i s  lim ited  to  l in e a r  cases only.
( i i i )  Sources of E rror
In  the  th e o re t ic a l  approach, the probably sources of e r ro r  l ie  
in  the m oderately coarse mesh inco rpo rated  in  the f in i te -d if fe re n c e  
equations. There a re  e rro rs  a lso  due to  s in g u la r ity  a t  po in ts d ire c t ly  
under the loads. Because of t h i s ,  the magnitude of maximum ten sio n  a t  
bot'tom-centre when the load i s  a c tin g  a t  the bottom a re  le ss  p rec ise  
than the same fo r load on the top edge. However, i t  i s  expected th a t  
the  e rro rs  in  th e o re tic a l  r e s u l ts  w ill net exceed 10 $ . This obser­
va tio n  i s  based on the favourable comparison made between the r e s u l ts  
obtained h ere in  and those repo rted  by previous in v e s tig a to rs . The a c tu a l 
stress-concen tistion  around the periphery  of the openings, sp e c ia lly  a t  
the  co rn e rs , can not be accounted for by the presen t approach. Due to 
s in g u la r i ty ,  the r e s u l ts  w ill  be to ta l ly  erroneous.
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In  case o f experim ental in v e s tig a tio n s , the  probable sources 
o f  e rro r can be c la s s i f ie d  in  th ree  groups; fa b ric a tio n  e r ro r s ,  load­
in g  e r ro r s ,  instrum entation  e rro rs .
F ab ric a tio n  e r ro rs  a r is e  due to  p repara tion  of the specimens, 
uneven th ickness o f the m a te r ia ls  and possib le  change of e la s t i c  
p ro p e rtie s  and re s id u a l s tre s se s  due to  welding. The th ickness of the 
model i t s e l f  i s  l ia b le  to  incur a s ig n if ic a n t e r ro r ,  since the rigo rous 
fu lf i l lm e n t  of the p la n e -s tre ss  conditions demands a th ickness tending 
to  zero. Also because of the v a r ia tio n  in  th ic k n e ss , a small amount of 
l a te r a l  d e f le c tio n  be induced and w ill  c o n tr ib u te  to the magnitude 
o f the measured s t r a in s ,  hence the ca lcu la ted  s tre s se s  may have s ig n i f ­
ic a n t  e r ro rs  in sp ite  of th e  fa c t th a t an e f fo r t  was made to  e lim in a te  
th e  la te r a l  d e flec tio n s  a s  fa r  as  p o ssib le . This type of e r ro r  might 
have been asso c ia ted  in  r e s u l ts  shown in  Fig. 31.
Experience has a ls o  shown th a t the hea t due to  machining apprec­
iably changed the e la s t ic  p ro p ertie s  of the ten sio n  specimen. Keeping 
t h i s  in  m ind, the process of welding causing a l te r n a te  hea tin g  and 
cooling  was sure no t only to  change the e la s t ic  p ro p ertie s  but a lso  to  
induce re s id u a l s tre s s e s .  This i s  expected to  incur a s ig n if ic a n t 
e r ro r  in  s tre s s -v a lu e s . The e f fe c t  of the m anufacturers ' d e fic iency  
such as unevenness of the th ickness and q u a lity  co n tro l a re  s t i l l  
unknown and overlooked.
Instrum enta tion  e r ro rs  a r is in g  from the  s tr a in  gauges in  th e i r  
alignam ent and th e i r  readings may not be as s ig n if ic a n t  as  those in  the 
f i r s t  group. Htwever, the  small s tr a in  readings a re  l ia b le  to  involve
te rro r  which has been d is tr ib u te d  by tak ing  the  average of severa l 
areadings.
T he maximum e rro r  involved in  the  experim ental in v e s tig a tio n s  
i t s  expected in  th e  loading device. The loading r ig  was designed in 
su c h  a fash ion  so th a t  i t  could apply a uniform ly d is tr ib u te d  load on the 
aipper edge of the specimen. However, the r e s u l ts  shown by a l l  the 
iseaqperimental s tress-d iag ram s in d ica te  th a t  the app lied  load may not t ru ly  
^represent a uniform ly d is tr ib u te d  n a tu re . This i s  ev iden t from the 
;fa c t th a t those stress-diagEam s assumed s l ig h t ly  d if fe re n t  shape a t  the 
-top from the th e o re t ic a l  curves a s  w ell as  from those of the previous 
In v e s t ig a to r s .  I t  w as 'a lso  noted th a t because of the mechanical device 
i n  loading , the load could not be app lied  w ithout any je rk  or v ib ra tio n . 
T h is  may a lso  be a c r i t i c a l  source of e r ro r .
From a l l  th e se  co n s id e ra tio n s , i t  i s  expected th a t  the experim ental 
^ re su lts  involved a s ig n if ic a n t amount o f e r ro r ,  which may be in  some cases 
a s  high a s  30 $ a s  shown in  F ig. 15. Since the experim ental observations 
-mere used mainly to  v e r ify  the th e o re tic a l  approach and since the th e o r­
e t i c a l  r e s u l ts  a re  in  good agreement w ith those of the previous in v e s t i ­
g a to r s ,  the  experim ental r e s u l ts  do su b s ta n tia te  the th e o re t ic a l  approach.
-However, i t  i s  expected th a t  th e  f in ite -e lem en t method may be 
•Adequately su ita b le  in  th is  type of problems dealing  w ith s in g u la r i t ie s  
due to  change in  c ro s s -s e c tio n s , opening and concentrated  loading. This 
^method could a lso  a r r e s t  the  magnituue of s tre s s -c o n c e n tra tio n  around the 
p eriphery  as  wt11 a s  the inner corners where the method of f in i t e -  
d iffe ren ce  i s  l ia b le  to  y ie ld  to ta l ly  erroneous r e s u l t s .
CHAPTER VII 
CONCLUDING REMARKS
As a r e s u l t  of th is  th e o re tic a l  and experim ental in v e s t i ­
gation  on th e  behaviour of p la in  and s tif fe n e d  deep beams with or 
w ithout opening, the follow ing conclusions may be made:
1. For the lim itin g  case where the  p la in  deep beam i s  w ithout 
an opening, the displacement method y ie ld s  r e s u l ts
which are  in  good agreement w ith the find ings of previous 
in v e s tig a to rs .
2. For deep beams w ith small openings, the s tre s se s  obtained 
by model t e s t s  and th e o re tic a l a n a ly s is  a re  i n reasonable 
agreem ent, confirm ing the v a l id i ty  of the th e o re tic a l 
approach to  doubly-connected p la n e -s tre s s  system.
3. For a p la in  deep beam having a small opening a t  the 
c e n tre , the maximum lo n g itu d in a l tension  a t  the cen tre  
i s  s ig n if ic a n tly  le ss  than th a t in  a s o lid  deep beam 
w ithout an opening; i f  the opening area i s  fu r th e r  in ­
creased the ten sio n , however, in c reases  ab ru p tly .
4. For a s t i l l  la rg e r opening, having an area of about 25$ 
o f the to t a l  area of the member i t s e l f ,  the behaviour 
w il l  be s im ila r  to  th a t  of a frame, not th a t of a deep 
beam proper.
5. The maximum lo n g itu d in a l tension  in  a so lid  deep beam
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occurs not in  a square deep beam but when the depth i s  
s l ig h t ly  la rg er than the span. This i s  a ls o  tru e  in  the 
case when an opening i s  in troduced .
6. The d is tr ib u tio n  of lo ng itud ina l s tr e s s e s  in  the mid­
sec tio n  of a deep beam w ith or w ithout opening i s  n ea rly  
lin e a r  when the span i s  more than 30$ of the  depth.
7. For any deep beam c r i t i c a l  s tr e s s  cond ition  w ill  not e x is t  
a t  the cen tre  of the span, but somewhere c lo se r  to  the 
support.
8. The type of loading and i t s  point of a p p lic a tio n  w ill  
no t only determine the maximum lo n g itu d in a l s tre s s  
but a lso  the p o s itio n  of the  n e u tra l a x is .
9. By in troducing  a frame around the ou ter edges of a deep 
beam, i t s  behaviour i s  to ta l ly  changed; i t  behaves 
n e ith e r  as a deep beam nor as a deep fram e, depending on 
the  span-depth r a t i o ,  s ize  of opening and th e  degree of 
s t i f fe n in g  added.
10. For a s tif fe n e d  deep beam w ithout an opening, the mid­
sec tio n  i s  subjected  to  a small te n s i le  s tr e s s  a t  the 
ce n tre  of the bottom edge; while an increased  s tif fe n in g  
a rea  w il l  render i t  to  alm ost a s t i f f  compression block 
w ith a small lo ca lized  tension  a t  the bottom.
11. Presence of an opening in fluences the behaviour of a 
s tif fe n e d  deep beam in  such \ manner th a t bending a c tio n  
becomes more prominent.
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I t  should be pointed o u t, however, th a t  fo r a slender s ti f fe n in g  
Irame. th e  th e o re tic a l  approach i s  not v a lid , as was d iscussed  before. 
Although the  p resen t approach involves a very large amount o f a r ith m a tic , • 
i t s  v e r s a t i l i t y  in  so lu tio n s  of doubly Connected deep beams i s  sure to  
o f f s e t  the labour.
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• NOMENCLATURE 
A = Area of th e  Deep Beam
aT = Area of Opening
X , 2a= Span of th e  Deep Beam
H» D = Depth of the  Deep Beam 
9 = a /A
«  = S ide of Opening/Side of Beam
p = L/b
t  = Thickness of Beam
I  = Moment of I n e r t ia  of Frame C ross-Section
p = Applied P ressure in  p . s . i .
qQ = Applied Pressure in  lb s. per in .
P = Pointed Load a t  Centre in  lbs.
Q = Pointed Load ac tin g  a t  a Q uarter Point o f the Span
< » < * T  — S tre sse s  a t  a Point o x  ®y ‘ xy
u ,v  = Displacement Components P a ra lle l  to  x and y d ire c tio n s  re sp e c tiv e ly  
E = Young’s Modulus of E la s t ic i ty
= P o isson’s R atio 
X = (1 -  v2)/E
5 = (1 -  u )/2
r\ = (1 +  u) /2
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APPENDIX I  
TABIES OF RESULTS
GEOMETRY OF TEST MODELS 
TABLE I 
PLAIN DEEP BEAMS ’
TEST NO. L in. H in. cc L in. 06 H in. t in.
1 16 16 0 0 0.75
2 21 21 5* 4 1.0
3 21 14 4 4 1.0
' 4 21 21 i 4 io | 1.0
5 21 14 1°9 7 1.0
6 14 21 4 4 1.0
7 14 21 7 10i  . 1.0
TABLE II 
DEEP BEAMS WITH STIFFENED EDGES
TEST NCL L in. H in. « L in. H in. t in. C
1 16 16 0 0 0.75 0.064
2 16 16 0 0 0.75 0. 250
3 21 21 4 4 . 1.0 0.064
4 21 14 4 4 1.0 0.064
5 14 21 4 1.0 0.250




7 21 14 10I 7 1.0 0.064
8 14 21 7 102 1.0 0.250
TABLE III
BENDING STRESSES AT MID SECTION
SQUARE
BEAM






f t  B  1 EXPERIMENT THEORY THEORY THEORY THEORY
1 -0.260 -0.U132 -0.35b5 -0.5561 +0.0872
6 - -0.236 -0.2blb -0.1626 -,0b29
11 -0.062 -0.17b5 -0.2356 -0.0302 -0.05b2
16 - -0.1873 -0.2810 + 0.0C05 -0.0611
6 * 0 21 - 0.350 -0.215b -0.3233 +0,0008 -0.0686
26 - -0.000 -0.000 +0.000 -0.000
31 +0.180 +0.0582 +0.06b2 +0.0263 +0.0109
36 - +0.70bb +0.9953 +C.1152 +0 .19bc
b1 +1.80b +1.6525 +2.6020 +0.2787 +0.5186
b2 +2.0067 +2.6067 +0.29b3 +0.56b3
b3 - +2.109b +2.5023 +0.2963 +0.5962
1 - -0.3806 -0.1b96 -0.5660 +0.1079





13 - -0.1527 -0.1b90 -0.0262 -o.ob58
19 - -0.0957 -0.2076 +0.0205 -0.0316
e *1/25 25 - +0.126b -0.3028 +0.0672 +0.0231
37 - -O.Cb32 -0.b707 +0.032b -0.0129
b3 - -0.0229 -C.167b +0.0252 -0.0082
U9 - +0.23U5 +0.1932 +o.oboo +0.0U92
59 - +0.7528 +0.7623 +O.C8U2 +0.1638
61 «■ +1 .3922 +1.b770 +0.1b75 +0.30bb
62 - +1.5207 +1.6072 +0.1556 +0.3336
TABLE IV










EXPERIMENT THEORY THEORY THEORY THEORY
1 -O.08O. -0.0081 -0.21*90 -0.0993 *0.0010
6 -0.010 -0.2790 -0.1898 -0.17U2 -0.01*90
11 - -0. 121*0 -0.2110 -0.0301* -0.0327
16 -0.300 +0.1393 -0.2880 +0.001*2 +0.01*1*1
G *1/16 26 -0.080 +0.0272 -0.1*006 +0.0301* +0.0060
31 -0.1*90 +0.1872 +0.0826 +0.01*1*8 +0.01*90
36 +1.310 +0.8006 +0.001*7 +0.1317 +0.2333
1*1 +2.200 +2.O6I4O +2.3222 +0.3008 +0.0703
U2 - +2.2190 +2.1*360 +0.3188 +0.611*9
1? - -0.1702 -0.2180 -0.0176 -0.0311
27 - -0.091*0 -0. 11*21* +O.CO68 -0.0201
1 -2.17 -0.3322 -0.0001 - -
6 +1.00 -0.1918 -0.0001 - -
11 +1.16 -0.0113 -o.cool* - -
G *1/11 31 -i.oi* -0.0010 -0.0281 - -
36 +2.23 +0.001*1 +0.0831 m -
Ui +2.00 -0.-191* +0.2827 - -
1*2 - -0.0168 +0.2822 - -
TABLE V
BENDING STRESSES AT MID-SECTION
P - 2/3 Pt. UDL AT TOP UDL ATBOTTOM CENTRELOAD QT. PT. LOAD
THEORY THEORY THEORY THEORY
1 -0.2158 -0.021*3 -0.5253 +0.1516
6 -0.0538 -0.0337 -0.0689 +0.0065
11 -0.0029 -0.0721 +0.0221* -0.011*7
16 -0.0821 -0.11*96 +0.0218 -0.0337
©« 0 21 -0.1802 -0.2721* -0.0022 -0.0602
26 - 0 . 0 0 0 0 - 0 . 0 0 0 0 - 0 . 0 0 0 0 -0.0000
31 -0.2U91 -0.31*1*6 -0.0285 -0.0751
36 +0.3UH +0.1*953 +0.01*99 +0.0975
1*1 +2.21*62 +3.1583 +0.3138 +0.651*1*
1*2 +2.3736 +3.1373 +0.3313 +0.6916
U3 +2.281*1 +2.771*5 +0.3171 +0.661*5
1 -0.1967 +0.0053 -0.51*1*8 +0.11*83
7 -0.0818 -0.011*0 -0.0758 -0.011*9
13 -0.0363 -0.01*29 +0.0199 -0.0219
19 -0.0201* -0.0978 +0.0352 -0.0152
25 +0.2053 -0.1950 +0.0620 +0.0388
e» 1/25 37 -0.0370 -0.1*61*2 +0.0105 -0.0213
1*3 -0.3011 -0.3880 -0.0223 -0.0720
U9 -0.1128 -0.11*38 -0.0077 -0.0271*
55 +0.61*91* +0.6580 +0.0711 +0.11*83
61 +2.0576 +2.121*6 +0.2212 +0.1*729
62 +2.291*6 +2.3762 +0.21*61 +0.5273
TABLE VI
BENDING STRESSES AT MID-SECTION





EXPERIMENT THEORY THEORY THEORY THEORY
1 -0.369 -0.2978 -0.00U2 -0.5U77 +0.1320
6 -0.099 -0.080U -0.0307 -0.0772 +0.0012
11 +0.119 -0,0099 -0.0832 +0.0238 -0.0068
16 +0.179 +0. 22UO -0.1956 +0.0731 +0.0588
6 *1/16 26 -0.150 -0.1039 -0.5239 +0.0017 -0.03UU
31 -0.109 -0.2695 -0.3573 -0.0322 -0.0801
36 +0.281 +0.U08U +o.a2U6 +0.0631 +0.1155
U1 +2.262 +2.7261 +2.9557 +0.UO55 +0.7832
U2 +2.UU8 +2.88U3 +3.0991 +0.U286 +0.8287
U3 - +2.7753 +2.9258 +0.U111 +0.7965
1 -0.672 -0.3122 -0.0000
6 -0.178 -0.1722 +0.0000
11 - -0.01 U7 -0.0002
e -1/U 31 -0.2U1 -0.0013 -0.0203
36 -0.100 +0.0273 +0.0851




BENDING STRESSES AT MID-SECTION





THEORY THEORY THEORY THEORY
1 -1 «0662 -1.2668 -0.6751 -0.0871
6 -0.6861 -0.8252 -0.2938 -0.1536
11 -O.IUiULi -0.5601 -0.1252 -0.1260
16 -0.2782 -0.371*7 -0.01*29 -0.0860
© - 0 21 -0.1225 -0.181*3 +0.0053 -0.01*23
26 -0.0000 -0.0000 +0.0000 -0.0000
31 +0.U929 +0.6U58 ♦0.1158 +0.1278
36 +1.1118 +1.5UU9 +0.2196 +0.2957
111 +1.8606 +2.51*56 +0.355U +0.1*91*7
1*2 +1.981*2 +2.U072 +0.3515 +0.5382
U3 +2.1128 +2.1*51*1 +0.3239 0.5869
1 -0.7036 -0.1*1*23 -0.6177 +0.0517
7 -0.1*512 -0.3365 -0.21*76 -0.0515
13 -0.281*8 -0.2838 -0.0891 -0.0612
19 -0.1313 -0.2695 -0.0058 -0.0368
© -1/25 2$ +0.1525 -0.2706 +0.0688 +0.0299
37 +0.1591 -0.2710 +0.0636 +0.0336
1*3 +0.2958 +0.1036 +0.0726 +0.0612
1*9 +0.1*733 +0.1*108 •>0.0795 +0.0971*
5p +0.7317 +0.7619 +0.0992 +0.11*97
61 +1.0283 +1.1218 +0.1369 +0.2086
62 +1.0330 +1.1001 +0.1217 +0.2116
TABLE VEI
BENDING STRESSES AT MID-SECTION





EXPERIMENT THEORY THEORY THEORY THEORY
1 -1.511 -1.3206 -0.9971 -0.7672 -0.1125
6 -0.962 -0.7838 -0.6958 -0.3292 -0.1537
11 -0.378 -0.1*11*6 -0.5298 -0.1193 -0.0981
16 +0.837 -0.011*5 -0.1*1*98 +0.0225 +0.0135
9 -1/16 26 +0.1629 -0.279U +0.0630 +0.0506
31 +0.767 +0.5530 +0.1*159 +0.1210 ♦0.11*91*
36 +1.389 +1.2011 ♦1.2525 +0.2180 +0.3209
U1 +1.786 +2.0553 +2.329U +0.3550 +0.5U57
h2 +1.889 +2.1861* +2.3506 +0.3611 +0.5857
ii3 mm +2.3301 +2.3737 +0.366* +0 .636/
1 -1.886 -0.31*29 -0.0000
6 -1.1*71 -0.1989 +0.0001
11 +2.929 +0.0307 -0.0000
e -1/U 31 +1.361 +0.0035 -0.031*3
36 +2.021* +0.0025 +0.0998
1*1 +2.522 -0.0099 -0.0208
"ABLE IX
BENDING STRESSES AT MID SECTION
FOR SQUARE PLATS UNDER UDL
L/H-1 pt. 4 -5121/tL3~.07h £ =.250
EXPERIMENTAL THEORETICAL THEORETICAL
1 -0.859 -0.6193 -0.8181
6 -1.960 -0.5172 -0.U37C
11 1.110 0.5652 -0.2758
16 1.5U0 0.7702 0.0966
© *1/16 21 - - -
26 -0.536 -0.0268 0.7111*
31 -0.692 -0.58U0 0.8030
36 -0.503 -0.910? 0.9858
hi -1.280 -1.35U9 1.3060
1 -5.310 -5.6108 -3.8580
6 -2.870 -2.2021* -1.8713
11 6.090 0.81*32 -0.1 81*1*
16 - - -
e - 1/U 21 - - -
26 - - -
31 -0.61*0 0.5U76 -0.0595
36 -0.911 -1.1658 -0.2135
1|1 -2.1*20 -3.U722 -0.7163
TABLE X
BENDING STRESS SS AT MID SECTION
FOR RECTANGULAR PLATE UNDER UDL
l/h= 1.5 pt. £ r^
c—0«u £ - .250
EXPERIMENTAL THEORETICAL TFE0KET1CAL
1 3.920 3.7836 -0.8528
6 -1 .880 2.8695 -0.5808
11 -1.120 1.76^0 -0.2612
16 -3.hU0 1.2737 0.1h76
e -1/16 21 - -
26 -8.900 0.hh03 0.0778
31 0.330 ft 0.1,096
-0.2328
36 0.000 0.5877 -O.U518
81 1.910 1.062? -0.5682
1 -2.OhO 8.5026 3.7232
6 -2.1U0 3.68oh 3.0878
11 2.03C 3.7h30 3.1568
0 - 1/8 16 - - -
21 - - -
26 - - -
31 0.120 1.72h8 1.6990
36 0.62C 2.3777 1.6872
hi 1.130 3.5139 1.8182
TABLE XI
BENDING STRESSES AT MID SECTION
RECTANGULAR PLATE FOR UDL AT TOP
L/H=2/3 pt. . 11 • o £r
- 4 c .250
THEORETICAL EXPERIMENTAL THEORETICAL
1 -3.8^29 -1.890 -1 .8369
6 -3.7978 - -0.7h01
11 1.0998 -0.hh8 -0.5U58
16 9.3566 -2.h83 -0.U272
e -1/16 21 - - -
26 1.8101 -2.000 -0.0532
31 -9.6230 0 26h 0.0022
36 -1U.3167 - 0.1U79
hi -15.8551 O .470 0.3165
1 -3.5hH -0.089 -3.9292
6 -1.1*228 0.6U0 -1.2610
11 2.623U 2.680 0.5223
e » 1/U
16 - - -
21 - - -
26 - - -
31 1.7U69 -0.360 0.2521
36 -1 .2693 -0.580 0.8016
hi -0.6C5h -0.170 2.6891
TABLE XII
BENDING STRESSES AT MIDSECTION
SOLID DEEP BEAM FOR UDL AT TOP
0 - 0
Pt. £  - .071* - .250
EXPERIMENT THEORY EXPERIMENT THEORY
1 -0.102 -1.9570 -0.1*1*6 -0.3718
6 - -0.8891 - -0.1512
11 -0.321* -0.3372 -0.589 -0.0689
16 mm 0.0938 mm -0.01*18
L/H - 1 21 -0.166 0.1*018 -0.100 -0.0052
26 - 0.3991* - 0.0599
31 -0.115 0.0273 -1.082 0.11*00
36 - -0.8272 - 0.2083
U1 0.756 -2.958 0.568 0.2512
1 - -2.61*55 - -0.7383
6 - -2.0992 - -0.5381*
11 - -1.7235 mm -0.3390
16 mm -1.31*0)* - -0.2011*
L/H-3/2 21 - -0.8571* - -0.1339
26 mm -0.2858 mm -0.1338
31 - 0.2998 - -0.1861*
36 - 0.8323 - -0.2513
1*1 - 1.2971 - -0.2290
1 - -0.2065 mm 2.9661
6 - -0.0792 - 2.6352
11 - 0.0132 - 2.6328
16 - 0.121*1* - 2.561*5
t/H=2/3 21 - 0.2216 - 1.9258
26 m 0. 21*36 mm 0.7511
31 - 0.1757 mm -0.3118
36 - -0.021*1* mm -0.1*1*01
1*1 -  . -0.6621* - 0.1*288
APPENDIX II 
SAMPLE PROGRAMS
E NAME 'SYSOU ' *** JCR NUMBER U 7R'“< 2 9 ***  PAGE T
KENNEDY J . R .  UUWC7R;srRESS f  C Ac 0  6; *
t E X E C U T E  I R J  OB
IQ V E R S I O N  5 H A S  C C N T P r t . . ___________________________________
OB
:TC DK CO I
DK Oi l  -  F F N S O U R C E  S T AT E MF  NT -  I F N f S )  -  
D - T I I - A  UOL AT T O P  H R A S H I O
' 3  RE AD ( 5 , 2 ) 0 )  AND,  3  E T A ,  F X A , F T A
if F ORMAT ( AF 6  • ? )
C O U B L E  P R E C I S I O N  A ( B u , 8 0 ) ,  B I R O ) ,  X ( ^ : ) , S X ( 1 ? I ,  S Y ( 7 )
W R I T E  ( 6 , 2 3 )  AMU,  B E T A ,  F X A ,  E T A
! 3 FOR M AT ( AF R • 3 )
E Q U I V A L E N C E  ( R , X )
DO 2 0 1  1 = 1 ,  RG
DO 2 o l
*1 A ( I ,  J ) = C •
A ( 1 ,  1 ) = - 2 « - * 2 » * E X A * 3 E T A * B E T A + » 7 5 * A N U * ,::TA
A ( 1 ,  2 ) = 1 •
A ( 1 , 3 ) = - . 2 5 * A N U * F T A
A ( 1 ♦ 5 ) = 2 . * F X A * R F T A * R E T A
A( 1 , 3 7 ) = - E X A * R E T A
A( 1 , 3 9  1= E X A # R F T A
A ( 2 ,  1 ) =  I .
A( 2 ,  2 )  = - 2 . - 2 . * E X A * B E T A * B E T A + .  5 * A N t l * F T A
A( 2  ♦ 3 ) = 1 .
A ( 2 , A ) = - . 2 5 * A N U * F T A
A { 2 , 6 ) =  2 . * E X A * B E T A * R E T A
A ( 2 , 3 8 ) = - E X A * R E T A
A ( ? , A C ) =  E X A * 8 F T A
A ( 3 , 1 ) = - . 2 5 * A N U * E T \
A ( 3 , 2 ) =  1 .
A ( 3 ,  3 ) = -  2 . -  2 . *  E X A * 8  E TA *  BE T A + . 2 5 *A NLJ*E TA
A ( 3 , A ) = 1 .
A ( 3  t 7 ) = 2 . *  FXA-’‘ B E T A *  BETA
A ( 3 , 3 9 ) = - E X A * B E T A
A ( 3  , A 1 )= E X A * R E T A
A ( A , 3 ) =  2 .
A ( A , A ) =- 2 •
A( 5  » 1 ) = F X A * 3 E T A * B E T A
A ( 5 , 5  5 = ~ 2 . - ? . * E X A * B E T A * 8 E T A
A(5 , fc)= 1 .
A( 5 , S ) =  E X A * B E T A * B E T A
A ( 5  » 3 7  ) = . 2 5 * F T A * B E T A
A ( 5  » 3 9 ) = - . 2 5 * E T A * R E T A
A ( 5 , A 7 ) = - . 2 5 * E T A * B F T A
A( 5  » A 9 ) =  .  2  5 * E T  A * B E  TA
A(6  t 2 ) =  E X A * R F T A * R E T A
A { 6 , 5 ) =  1 .
A ( 6 » 6 > = - 2 . - 2 . * E X A * B E T A * R F T A
A(  6  ,  7  ) = 1 .
A(  6  » 1C ) =  E X A « R F T A * B E T A
2
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A ( 6 , 3 8  ) = . 2  5 * E T  A * B E  T A
A ( 6 , 4 0 ) = - . 2 5 * F T A * R E T A
A ( 6 , AB ) = - . 2  5 * E T  A* RE  T A
A ( 6 , 5C ) = . 2 5 *  E T A *  R E T A
A ( 7 , 3  ) = E X A * B E T A * R E T A
A ( 7 , 6 ) =  1 .
A ( 7 , 7 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * F X A * B F T A * R F T A
A ( 7  ,  8 ) = 1 .
A< 7  , 11 ) = GX A * B F  T A * B E T  A
A ( 7  , 3 9  ) = » 2 5 * E T A * R E T A
A ( 7 . A 1  ) = - • 2  5 * CT A * R E T A
A ( 7 , A 9 ) = - . 2 5 * F T A * R E T A  
A(  7  » 5 1  ) = , 2 5 * F T A * R E T A  
A < 8 , A ) =  E X A * B E T A * B E T A
A ( 8 ,  7  ) = 2 . ________________________________________________________
A ( 8  » B ) = - 2  . -  2 . * F X A* B ET A* R E  TA + . 2 5 * F T A  * R E T A * B E T A
A( 8 » 1 2  ) = FX A* RC T A * 8  1:TA
A < 8 *  1 6 ) = - . 2 5 * E T A * B E T A * B E T A
At  8 ,  4 0  = .  5 * E T  A * R E T  A
A ( 8 , 4 1  ) = A N U * B E T A ~ . 5 * E T A * R E T A
A ( R ,  5 1  ) = - B E T A * A N ! J
Af  <?, 5 )  = E X A *  R F T A *  3  E T A • .
A ( 9 , 9 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * F X A * 3 E T A * B E T A  
A < 9 . 1 0 =  1 .
A ( 9  » 1 3 ) =  EX A * R F  T A* R FTA 
A ( 9  » 4 2 ) =  , 2 5 * E T A * 3 E T A  
A ( 9 » 4 4 ) = - . 2 5 * E T A * R F T A  
A ( 9 , 5 2 ) = -  .  2 5 *  F T A *  3 E T A 
A { 9  ,  5 4  ) = . 2  5 * F ' f A * R E  TA 
A ( 1 0  » 6 ) =  EX A * B F  T A * 3  ETA 
A ( 1 C » 9 )  = 1 .
A( 1 9 . 1 0 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * E X A * R E T A * B E T A  
A(  1 0 . 1 1  ) = l .
A f l  C ,  1 4 )  =  E X A * B E T  A * B E T A 
A f 1 0 . 4 3 ) =  • 2  5 * E  T A * 3  E TA 
A ( 1 0 , 4 5 ) = - . ? 5 * P T A * R E T A  
A ( 1 C , 5 3 ) = - . 2 5 * E T A * B E T A  
A { 1 C . 5 5 ) =  • ?  5 *  E T A *  B F T A 
AC 1 1 . 7  ) =  E X A * R F T A * 3 F T A  
A ( 1 1  ,  1 C ) = 1 .
A < 1 1 , 1 1 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * E X A * B E T A * R E T A  
A d i , 1 2 ) =  1 .
A t l l , 1 5 ) =  E XA * R E  TA*  3 F T  A 
A { 1 1 , A A ) =  • 2  5 * F  T A * B E T A  
A ( 1 1  ,  A { } = -  .  2 5 * F T A * 3 ETA 
A ( 1 1  ,  5 4 ) = -  .  2 5 * F  T A*B E TA 
A d  1 , 5 6 ) =  .  ? 5 * F t \ * ^ {: t a  
A ( 1 2 , A ) = - . 2  5 * E T A * R E T A * R E T A  
A ( 1 2 , P ) = E X A * R E T A * R E T A  
A ( 1 2  , 1 1  ) =  2 .
A ( 1 2 , l ? ) = - 2 . - 2 . * E X A * B E T A * R E T A + . 5 * F T A * R F T A * 3 F T A
A( 1 2 , 1 6 ) =  E XA*R E T A * R E  TA
A ( 1 2 . ? C ) = - . ? 5 * F T A * R E T A * B F T A
A< 1 2 , 4 6 ) =  R E T A * A N U
A ( 1 2 , 5 6 ) = - 8 E T A > A\MJ
A ( 1 3 . 9  ) =  E X A * B f  T A * B E T A
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1 3 . 1 3 )  =  - ?  . - ? . * F X A * R E T A * B E T A
1 3 . 1 4 ) =  1 .
1 3 , 1 7 ) =  E X A * R E T A * B E T A _________
1 3 , 4 7 ) =  . ? 5 * F T A * B E T A
1 3 , 4 9 )  = - . ? 5 * E T A * B E  TA
1 3 , 5 7 ) = - . 2 5 * F  T A * B  ETA 
1 3 , 5 9 ) =  • 2 5 * F T A * B E T A
1 4 , 1 0 ) =  E X A * B E T A * B F T A
1 4 , 1 3 ) =  1 .
1 4  ,  1 4 ) = - ? . - 2 . * F X A * R E T A * B E T A
1 4 , 1 5 ) =  1 .
1 4 , 1 8 ) =  E X A * R E T A * B E T A  
1 4  » 4 P ) =  . 2 5 * E  T A * B E  TA 
1 4 , 5 0  = - .  2 5 * F T A * B F T A
1 4 , 5 8 ) = - .  2 5 » E T A * B E T A __________ ‘
1 4 , 6 ! . ) =  • 2 5 * F  T A * 6 E T  A
1 5 , 1 1 ) =  E X A * B F T A * B E T A
1 5 . 1 4 ) =  1 .
1 5 . 1 5 ) = - 2 . - ? . * E X A * 3 E T A * B E T A
1 5 . 1 6 ) =  1 .
1 5 , 1 9 ) =  E X A * B F T A * R E T A
1 5 , 4 9 ) =  • 2 5 * E  T A* B E TA
1 5 , 5 1 ) = - . 2 5 * F T A * 3 E T A
1 5 , 5 9 ) = - . 2 5 * E T A * R E T A  
1 5 , 6 1 ) =  • 2 5 * E  T A* R F TA 
1 6 , 8 ) = - . 2  5 * E T A * R E T A * B E T A
1 6 , 1 2 ) =  E XA*R F T  A * B E T A
1 6 , 1 5 ) =  2 .
1 6 ,  1 6 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * E X A * R E T A * B F T A f . 5 * F T A * 3 E T A * B F T  A 
1 6 , 2 0 =  EX A* B F T A *  BE TA 
1 6  , 2 4 ) = - .  2 5 * E T A * R F T A * B E T A
1 6 , 5 1 ) =  A N U * B E T  A 
1 6  ,  6 1 )  = -  A N U* R E T A
1 7 , 1 3 ) =  E X A*R F T  A * B C TA 
1 7  , 1 7 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * F X A * R F T A * B E T A
1 7 , 1 8 ) =  1 .
1 7 , 2 1 ) =  E XA*R E T A * B F T A
1 7 , 5 2 ) =  • , 2 5 * E T A * R E T A
1 7 , 5 4 ) = - . 2 5 * C T A * B F T A
1 7 , 6 ? ) = - . 2 5 * E T A * B E T A
1 7 , 6 4 ) =  • 2 5 * E  T A * R E  TA
1 8 , 1 4 ) =  E X A * B E T A * B E T A
1 8 , 1 7 ) =  1 .
18,ie> = - 2 . - 2 . * E  X A * B E T  A * B F T  A
1 8 , 1 9 ) =  1 .
1 8 , 2 2 ) =  E X A * B F T  A * B E T A
1 8 , 5 3 ) =  .  2 5 * F  T A*B FTA
1 8 , 5 5 ) = - . 2 5 * E T A * B E T A  
1 8  , 6 3 ) = - .  2 5 * E T A * B E T A
1 8 , 6 5 ) =  . 2 5 * C T A * R F T A
1 9 , 1 5 ) =  E X A * B E T  A* B ETA
1 9 . 1 8 ) =  1 .
1 9 . 1 9 ) = - 2 . - 2 , * F X A * B E T A * B E T A  
1 9 , 2 0 =  1 .
1 9 , 2 3 ) =  E X A * I E T A * R F T A
1 9 , 5 4 ) =  . 2 5 * : T A *  R E T A
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At  1 9 , 5 6 ) = - . 2 5 * E T A * R F T A  
A ( 1 9 , 6 4 ) = - . 2  5 * F T  A * 3  ETA 
A ( 1 9 , 6 6 ) =  . 2 5 * F T A * R E T A
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A ( 2 f  - , 1 2 ) = - .  2 5 * C T A * 3 r T A * 8 F T A
A( 2 0 , 1 6 ) =  E X A * p E T A * B F T A
A ( 2 6 , 1 9 )  = 2 .
At  ? C , 2 f  ) = - 2 . - 2 . * E X A * B E T A * B E T A + .  5 * E T A # I 3 E  T A* R ETA
A ( 2 0 , 2 4 ) =  E X A * R E T A * B E T A
At  2 ; . , 2 8 )  =  - .  2 5 * E T A * 3 E T A * B F T A |
A ( 2 w f 5 6 ) =  A N U * p E T  A
A ( 2 C , 6 6 ) = - A N U * 3 E T A '
A ( 2 1  , 1 7 ) =  E X A * B E T A * B E T A
A ( 2 1 , 2 1 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * E X A * R E T A * 8 E T A
At  2 1 * 2 2 )  = 1 .
A ( 2 1 , 2 5 ) =  E X A * R F T A * R E T A
A ( 2  1 , 5 7 ) =  . 2 5 * E T A * 3 E T A
AI 2 1  , 5 9 ) = - .  2 5 * E T A * 3 E T A
A ( 2 1 , 6 7 ) = - . 2 5 * E T A * B E T A
A ( 2  1 , 6 9 )  = . 2 5 *  E T A * B E T A
A ( 2 2 , 1 8 ) =  E X A * B E T  A * R E T A
A ( 2 2 , 2 1 ) =  1 .
At  2 2  , 2  2 ) = - 2  . - 2 . * E X A * B E T A * B E T A
A ( 2 2 , 2 3 ) =  I .
A ( 2 2  » 2 6 ) =  E X A * R E T  A * B E T  A
A ( 2 2 , 5 8 ) =  • 2 5 * E  T A * 3  ETA
A(  2 2 , 6 0 = - .  2 5 * E T A * B E T A
A ( 2 2 , 6 8 ) = - . 2  5 * F  T A * B E T  A
A ( 2 2  * 7 3 )  =  • 2 5 * E T A * R F TA
At  2 3  » 1 9  ) =  E X A * R E T  A * 3 E T A
A ( 2 3 i 2 2 ) =  1 .
At  2 3 , 2  3 ) = - 2  . - 2 . * E X A * B E T A * B E T A
A t 2  3  , 2 4  5 = 1 .
At  2  3 , 2 7 ) =  E X A * B E T A * R E T A
A ( 2 3  , 5 9 ) = .  2 5 * F T A * B E T A
At  2 3 , 6 1 ) = - .  2 5 * E T A * 3 E T A
At  2 3 , 6 9 )  =  - .  2 5 * F T A * B E T A
At  2 3 , 7 1 ) =  .  2 5 * E  T A * 3 E T A
At  2 4 , 1 6 ) = - .  2 5 * F T A * 3 E T A * B E T A
At  2 4 , 2 0 =  E X A * R E T A * B F T A
At  2  4 , 2 3 ) =  2 .
At  2 4 , 2 4 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * F X A * B E T A * B E T A + . 5 * E T A * B F T A * R E T A
A ( 2 4 , 2 8 )= E XA*B E T A * B E T A
A t  2  4 , 3  2 ) = - . 2 5*F T A * R E T A * B E  TA V
At  2 4 , 6 1  ) = A N M * B E T A
A ( ? 4 , 7 1 )  = - A  M l *  B E T A
At  2 5 , 2 1 ) =  E XA * B E  T A * B E T A
A(2 5 , 2 5 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * E X A * R E T A * B E T A
At  2  5 , 2 6 ) =  1 .
A( 2 5 , 2 9 ) =  E X 4 * B E T A * R E T A
At  2  5 , 6 2 ) =  • 2 5 * F  T A * R E T A
At  2 5 , 6 4 ) = - .  ? 5 * F T A * B F T A
A( 2 5 , 7 2 ) = - .  25*FTA*BETA 
A ( 2 5 »7 4) = . 25*FTA*p ETA 
A( 2 6 , 2 2 ) =  EXA*RFTA*BETA 
A ( 2 6 , 2 5 ) =  1 .
A( 26 , 26»=- 2 . - 2 . *FXA*RFTA*BETA
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A { 2 6 , 2 7 )  = 1 .
A ( 2 6  ,  3  (. ) =  E X A * B F T A * B E T A  
A( 2 6  t  6 3 ) =  , 2 5 * E T A * B E T A
A ( 2 6 , 6 E  ) = - .  2 5 - : - ' ETA*BETA 
A ( 2 6  t  7  3 ) = -  .  2 5 *  E T A* 0  E TA 
A ( 2 6  » 7  E ) =  . 2 5 * E T A * 3 E T A  
A( 2 7  » 2 3  )= E X A * B F T A * B E T A  
A ( 2 7 , 2 6 ) =  1 .
A ( 2 7 , 2 7 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * F X A * B E T A * R E T A
----------------------- -------^
A ( 2 7 , 2 8 ) =  1 .
A ( 2 7 , 3 1 ) =  E X A * B F T A * R E T A
A( 2 7  ,  6 4 )  = . 2 5 * E T A * R E T A
A ( 2 7 , 6 6 )  = - . 2 5 * E T A * B E T A
A ( 2 7  , 7 4 ) = - . 2 5 * ET A *  R E T A
A ( 2 7  » 7  6 ) = ,  2 5 * F T A * 3 E T A
A(  2 8  » 2 1  ) = - .  2 5 *  F T A * 3  E T A *  B f  T A
' A ( 2 8 , 2 4 )  = E X A * R E T A * B E T A
A ( 2 8  » 2 7 ! =  2 .
A ( ? 8 . 2 8 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * E X A * B E T A * B F T A + . 5 * E T A * R E T A * 3 F T A
A { ? 8 , ? 2 )  = E X A * R F T  A * B F T  A
A(  2 8  , 3 6 ) = - .  2 5 * E T A * R E T A * B E T A
A ( 2 8  ,  6  6  ) = A N U * R E T A
A ( 2  8 , 7 6 ) = - A N U * B E  TA
A( 2 9 , 2  6 )  = E X A * B E T A * B E T A
A ( 2 9 , 2 9 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * E X A * 3 E T A * R E T A
A ( 2 9 , 3 v ) =  1 .
A { 2 9  » 3  3 ) = E X A * B F T A * 3 E T A
A ( 2 9  » 6  7 ) = • 2  5 * E T A * 3 F T A
A ( 2 9 , 6 9 )  = - . 2 5 * E T A * B E T A
A ( ? 9 , 7 7 )  = - .  2 5 !!:F T A * R E T A
A ( 2 9 , 7 9 t  = . 2 5 * E T A * 3 E T A
A( 3 0 , 2 6 ) =  E X A * 3 E T A * B E T A
A( 3C » 2 9  ) =  1 .
A ( 3 0  ,  3 • •)  = -  2  .  -  2 .  *  E X A # R F T A *  B E T A
A ( 3C ,  3  1)  = 1 .
A ( 3 0  » 3 4 )  = E X A * B E T A # B E T A
A ( 3 0  » 6  8 )  = .  2 5 * E T A * B E T A
A ( 3 0 , 7 C ) = - . 2  5 * E T A * R E T A
A < 3 o  , 7 8 ) = - . 2 5 * E T A * R E T A
A ( 3 G , 8 l ) =  .  2  5 * E T A * B E  T A
A( 3 1 , 2 7 ) =  E X A * R E T A * B E T A
A ( 3 1 ,  3 0  ) = 1 .
A(  3 1  , 3 1 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * E X A * R E T A * R E T A
A( 3 1 »  3 2  ) = 1 .
AC 3 1  * 3 5 ) =  F K A * P E T A * B E T A
A ( 3 1 , 6 9 ) =  . 2 5 * E T A * B E T A 1
A ( 3 1 * 7 1 ) = - . 2 5 * F T A * S E T A
A ( 3 1 » 7 9 ) = - . ? 5 * E T A * B E T A
A( 3 2 ,  2 4 ) =  - . 2 5 * E T A * B F T A * R E T A
A( 3 2  » 2 8  ) = E X A * B E T A * 3 E T A '
A ( 3 2  * 3 1 )  = 2 .
A ( 3  2  , 3 2 )  = - 2 . - ? „ * E X A * B F T A * R F T A + . 2 5 * E T A * R E T A * B E T A |
A( 3 2  , 3 6 ) =  E XA>! ' BFTA* 3 FTA
A ( 3 2 , 8 C ) = - . 5 * F VA * R F T A
A( 3 2  ,  7 1  ) = ANU*  IE T A
A{ 3 3  » 2 9 )  = 2  • *  F ’ A *  R E T A# R F T A
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At  3 3 , 3 3 ) = - 2 . - 2 .  * E X A * B E T A * B E T A + .  7 5 * E T A * A N U  
A ( 3 3  » 3 4 ) =  1 .
At  3 3 , 3 5 ) = - .  2 5 * E T A * A N U _______________________________________________________________
A( 3  3  » 7 7  ) = E X A * B E T A  
A ( 3 3 » 7 9 ) = - E X A * R F T A  
At  3 4 , 3 0 ) =  2 , * E X A * R E T A * R E T A  
At  3 4 , 3 3 ) =  1 .
At  3 4 , 3 4 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * F X A * R F T A * B E T A + .  5 * E T A * A MI J
A ( 3 4 , 3 5 ) =  1 ._____________________________________________________________________________
At  3 4 , 3 6 ) = - .  2 5 * F T A * A N U  
A( 3 4 , 7  8 ) =  E X A * B E T A  
At  3 4 , 8 C ) = - E  X A * R ETA 
At  3 5 , 3 1 ) =  2 • *  F X A *  3  E T A * P E T A 
At  3 5 , 3 3 )  =  - . 2 5 * E T A * A N U
A ( 3  5 ,  3 4 )  = 1 ._________________________________ _ __________________________________________
At  3  5 , 3 5 )  = - 2 . - 2 . * f = X A * B E T  A * B E T A + .  2 5 * A U U * r T  A 
At  3 5 , 3 6 ) =  1 .
At  3 5 , 7 9 )  = E X A * B E T A  
At  3 6 , 3 5 ) =  2 .
A ( 3 6 , 3 6 ) = - 2 .
At  3 7 , 1 ) =  2 . * AMU* 3 F T A_________________________________________________________________
At  3 7 » 3 7 ) = - 2 . * E X A - 2 . * B E T A * B E T A + . 5 * F T A  
At  3 7  , 3 8 ) =  2 . * F X A 
At  3 7 , 3 9 ) = - .  5 * F T A  
At  3 7 , 4 2 ) =  2 . * B F T A * R E T A  
At  3 8 , 2 ) =  A N U * R E T A
A ( 3 8 , 3 7 ) =  EXA___________________________________________________________________________
At  3 8 , 3 8 ) =  - ? . * F X A - 2 . * B E T A * R E T A + . 2 5 * E T A
At  3  9 ,  3 9 ) =  EXA
At  3 8 , 4 0 ) = - .  2 .5 * ET  A
At  3 8 , 4 3 ) =  2 . * R E T A * R E T A
At  3 9 , 1 ) = - R F T A * A N U
At  3 9 ,  3  ) = B E T A * A \ ' U
At  3 9 , 3 7 )  = - . 2 5 * ETA
A ( 3 9  , 3  8 ) =  EVA
A ( 3 9 , 3 9 ) = - 2 . * E X A - 2 . * R E T A * R E T A + . 5 * E T A  
At  3 9 , 4 0 ) =  EXA 
A ( 3 9 , 4 1 ) =  - . 2 5 * E T A
A ( 3 9 , 4  4 ! =  2 . * R E T A * R E T A ______________________________________________________________
A ( 4 P , 2 ) =  - P E T  A* AN t J
A ( 4 P ,  4 ) =  A N U * R F T A - . 5 * E T A * B E T A
A(  4 0 ,  8 ) =  • 5 * F T A *  R E T A
At  4 0  » 3 8 ) = - •  2 5 * F T  A
At  4 0 , 3 9 ) =  EXA
A ( 4  C *4 0 ) = - 2 . * F X A - 2 . * B E T A * B E T A + . 2 5 * E T A
At  4 0 , 4 1 ) =  EXA
At  4 C , 4 5 ) =  2 . * B E T A * B E T A
A ( 4 1 , 4 1 ) = - 2 .
At  4  i , 4 6  ) =  2 .
A ( 4  2 , 1 ) =  - . 5 * E T A * B E T A
At  4 2  , 9  ) = .  5 *  E T A *  B F T A
A ( 4 2 , 3 7 ) =  B E T A * B E T A
At  4  2 , 4  2 ) = - 2 . * F X A - 2 . * R E T A * 8 F T A
A ( 4 2 , 4 3 ) = 2 . * E V A
A ( 4 2 , A 7 ) =  R F T A - P E T A
A t 4 3 , 2 ) = - . 2 5 * C " A * B E T A
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A(  4 3 , 1 0  =  •  2  5 * E  T A * B  ETA  
A { 4  3 , 3 8  ) =  R E T A * R E  T A
A ( 4 3 , 4 2 )  = E X A ___________________________________________________________________________________________
A ( 4 3 , * 2 ) = - 2 . * E X A - 2 . *  B F T A *  R F T A 
A ( 4 3 , 4 4 ) =  E XA  
A ( 4  3 , 4  8 ) =  B E T  A * R E  T A 
A ( 4 4 , I ) -  . 2  5 * E T A * B E I A  
A ( 4  4 , 3  ) = — .  2  5 * F  T A*  RE T A
A(  4 4  , 9 ) = - . 2  5 * E T  A * R E T A _____________________________________________________________________________
A ( 4 4 , 1 1 ) = • 2  5 * F  T A*  RE T A 
A ( 4 4 , 3 9 ) =  B E T A * B E T A  
A ( 4 4 , 4 3 ) =  EXA
A ( 4  4 , 4 4 ) = - 2  » * E  X A - ? . *  RE T A * 0  FT A 
A ( 4 4 , 4 5 ) =  E XA
A ( 4 4 1 4 5  ) = B F T A * B E  TA____________________________ ,____________________________________________________
A ( 4 5 , 2 )  = .  2 5 * E  T A * R F T A  
A ( 4 5 , 4  ) = - • 2 5 * F  T A * B  E TA 
A ( 4 5 , K ’ ) =  - « 2 5 * F T A * B E T A  
A ( 4 5 , 1 2 ) =  , 2  5 * E T A * R E T A  
A ( 4  5 , 4 0 ) =  R E T A * B E T A
A ( 4 5 , 4 4 ) =  E XA_____________________________  " _____________________________________
A ( 4 5 , 4  5 ) =  - 2 . * F X A - 2 . * R E T A * R E T A  
A ( 4 5  , 4 6 ) =  E XA  
A ( 4 5  ,  5 1  ) =  B E T A * R E T A  
A ( 4 6 , 4 ) =  E X A * R E T A  
A ( 4  6 ,  1 2  ) = - E X A*  B E T A
A ( 4 6  , 4  1 ) =  R E T A *  BE T A_______________________________________________________________________ _________
A ( 4 6 , 4 5 ) =  2  .  *  F X A
A ( 4 6  , 4 6 ) = - 2  .  * E  X A - 2 .  * B E T  A * P F  TA+  .  “ 5  * F  T A * A N U * R  F T A* R [ T A
A ( 4 6  , 5 1 ) =  B E T A * R E T A
A ( 4 6 , 5 6 ) = - . 2 5 * A N U * E T A * R E T A * R E T A
A ( 4 7 , 5 ) = - . 5 * E T A * B E T A
A ( 4  7  ,  1 3  ) = .  5  *  E T A *  R E T A_______________________________________________________________________________
A(  4 7  ,  4 2  > =  BE T A*Fl ET A 
A ( 4 7 , 4 7 ) = - 2 . * E X A - 2 . *  P E T A *  R E T A 
A { 4  7  , 4  8 ) =  2  .  * E  XA 
A ( 4 7 , 5 2 ) = R E T A * P F T A  
A ( 4  8 , 6 ) = - . 2  5 * F T  A * R E  T A
A ( 4 8 , 1 4 )  = . 2  5 * F ~ r A * R E T A _____________________________________________________________________________
A ( 4  8 , 4 3  ) = R F T A *  BE TA 
A ( 4  8 , 4  7 ) =  E XA
A ( 4  8 , 4  3 ) =  - 2 . * F X A - 2 . * 6 E T A * B E T A  
A ( 4  8 , 4 5 ) =  F XA 
A ( 4  8 , 5  3 ) =  B E T A * R E T A  
A(  4 9  ,  5  ) = .  2  5 *  F T A *  R E T A 
A ( 4 9 , 7 ) =  - .  2  5 * F  T A * R  F TA 
A ( 4 9 , 1 3 ) = - . 2 5 * F T A * B E T A  
A ( 4 9 , 1 5 ) = . 2 5 * E T A * R E T A  
A ( 4  9  ,  4  4  ‘ = B E T A * R F T A  
A ( 4  9 , 4  8 ) =  EXA
A ( /* 9 , 4 9 ) = - 2 . *  F X A - 2 .  *  R E T A *  8 F T A 
A ( 4 9 ,  5 0 =  E XA  
A ( 4 9  ,  5 4 ) =  B E T A * B E T A  
A ( 5 t .  , 6 ) =  •  2 5 * F " A * B E T A  
A ( 5 C , 8 ) = - . 2 5 * C " A * B E T A  
A ( 5 0 , 1 4 )  = - . 2  5 * !  T A * 3  E TA
DK 1) 01 -  E KN S O U R C E  S T A T E M E N T  -  I F N ( S )
A < 5  O ,  1 6  ) =  .  2  5  *  F T A *  B E T A 
A ( 5 0  , 4 5  ) = B E T A * 3 E T A
At  5 0 , 4 9 )  = E XA___________________________________________________________________
A < 5 0  ,  5  O  = - 2  .  * E  X A -  2 .  * R F T A * R  ETA  
A(  5 0 , 5 1 )  = E X A  
A ( 5 w , . 5 5 ) =  B F . T A * B E T A  
A(  5  1 ,  8 ) = E X A * B E T A  
A ( 5 1 , 1 6 ) = - E X A * B F T A
A ( 5 1 , 4 1 ) = - . 2 5 * F T A * A N U » P E T A * B F T A __________________________________
A ( 5 1 , 4 6 ) =  B F T A * R E T A  
A ( 5 1 , 5 0 =  ? . * E X A
A(  5  1 , ' 5 1 )  = - 2  • * E  X A -  2 .  * B E T  A * R E  TA +  .  5 * F T  A *  A MU * R C T  A * B E T  A
A ( 5 1 , 5 6 1 = •  B E T A * B F T A
A(  5 1  , 6 1 ) = - .  2 5 * F T A * A \ i U * R E T A * B E T A
A ( 5 2 , 9 ) = - . 5 * F T A * R E T A
A ( 5 2 , 1 7 ) = . 5 * F T A * B F T A
A ( 5 2 , 4 7 ) =  R E T A * B E  TA
A ( 5 2 , 5 2 ) = - 2 . * F X A - 2 . * B E T A * B E T A
A(  5 2  ,  5 3  ) = 2  . * EXA
A { 5  2  » 5 7  ) = B E T  A * B E  TA
A ( 5  3  ,  1 1 ) = -  •  2  5 * E  T A *  R FT A
A ( 5  3 » 1  8 ) =  . 2 5 * E T A * B E T A  . ,
A ( 5 3 , 4  P ) =  R F T A * R E T A  
A(  5 3 , 5 2 ) =  F XA
A ( 5 3 , 5 3 > = - 2 . * E X A - 2 . * R E T A * R F T A  
A ( 5  3 , 5 4  ) =  E X A  
A ( 5 3 , 5 8  ) = B E T A * B E T A  
A ( 5  4 , 9 ) =  , 2 5 * F T 4 * B F T A  
A ( 5 4 , 1 1 ) = - . 2  5 * E T A * R E T A  
A ( 5 4 » 1 7 ) = - . 2 5 * E T A * B E T A  
A ( 5 4 , 1 9 ) =  . 2 5 * E T A * B E T A  
A ( 5 4 , 4 9 ) =  B E T A * B E T A 
A ( 5 4 ,  5 3 )  =  E X A
A ( 5  4  ,  5  4  ) =  -  2  .  -  F X A -  2  .  4  B E T A *  R E T A 
A(  5 4 , 5 5  ) =  E XA  
A ( 5  4 , 5  9  J = B E T A * B E T A  
A ( 5 5 , 1 0 =  • 2  5 *  F T A *  B E T A 
A ( 5 5 , 1 2 ) = - . 2 5 * E T A * 8 E T A  
A ( 5  5  ,  1 8 ) =- . . .  ? 5 * F  T A *  B E T A  
A(  5 5 , 2 0 =  •  2  5 * F  T A * B E T A  
A ( 5  5  ,  5  0  ) = B F T A * B E T 4  
A ( 5 5 , 5 4 ) =  EXA
A { 5  5 , 5 5 ) = - 2 . * F X A - 2 . * B F T 4 * B E T A
A ( 5 5 , 5 6 ) =  E XA
A ( 5 5  , 6 u ) =  R F T A * B E T  A
A ( 5 6 , 1 2 ) =  E X A * B F T  A
A ( 5  6 * 2< ) = - E X A * B E T A
A ( 5 6 , 4 6 ) = - . 2 5 * A N U * E T A * R E T A * R E T A
A ( 5 6 , 5 1 ) =  B E T A *  B E  T A
A(  5 6 , 5 5 ) =  2  . * E x  A
A ( 5 6 , 5 6 ) = - 2 . * E X A - 2 . * B E T A * R F T A + .  5 * F  T A *  AMi l * P  E T A * R G T A
A ( 5 6  , 6  1 ) =  B E T A * B F T  A
A ( 5 6 , 6 6 ) = - . ? 5 * F T A * A N U * R E T A * B E T A
A { 5  7 , 1 3 ) = - . 5 * E T A * R E  T A
A ( 5 7 . 2  1 ) =  • 5 * FT A * B E T A
A ( 5 7 , 5 2 ) =  B F T A * R F T A
DK O t . l  -  E F N  SO I R C  F S T A TFMF MT -  T F N f S )  -
A( 5 7 , 5 7 = - 2 . * F X A - 2 . * 8 E T A * B E T A
A(  5 7 , 5 8 = 2  •  *  F X A
A ( 5  7  » 6 ? = B E T A * B E T A
A ( 5 8  » 1 A = - . 2  5 * F T A * 8 E T A
A { 5 8 ,  2  2 = • 2 5 * F T A * 3 E T A
At  5 8  » 5 3 = B E T A * B E T A
A ( 5  8 ,  5 7 = E X A
A ( 5 3 , 5 8 = - 2  * * E X  A - 2 . * B E T A * B E T A
At  5 8  ,  5 9 = EX A
A ( 5 3 , 6 3 = B E T A * B E  T A
A(  5 9 ,  1 3 = • 2  5 * F T A * B E T A
A ( 5 9 ,  1 5 = -  • ? 5 * E T A * B F T A
A(  5 9  ,  2  1 = - . 2 5 * F T A * B F T A
A ( 5  9  ,  2  3 = • 2 5 * F T A * B  E TA
At 5 9  , 5 4 = B E T A * B E T A
A(  5 9 ,  5 8 = E X A
At  5 9 , 5 9 = - 2 . * F X A - 2 . * B F T A * B E T A
A ( 5  9  ,  6 0 = E X A
A ( 5 9 , 6 4 = B E T A * B E T  A
A ( 6 U ,  1 4 = • 2  5 * F T A * B F T A
A ( 6 0 ,  1 6 = - . 2 5 * E T A * B E T A
At  6 0  ,  2 2 = ? 5 * E T  A * B E T A
A ( 6 C , 2 4 = • 2  5 * E T A * 3 E T A
A(  6 0  ,  5 K = B E T A * B E T A
A ( 6 9  ,  5  9 = E X A
A ( 6 0 ,  6 0 = - 2  .  * E X A - 2 . * B  E T A * R E  T A
A( 6 0  , 6 1 = E X A
A ( 6 0  ,  6  5 = B E T A *  B E T  A
A( 6  1 * 1 6 = e x a * r e t a
A ( 6 1  ,  2 4 = - E X A * B E T A
A(  6  1 , 5 1 =  2 5 * E T  A * A N U * B E T A * B F T  A
Af  6 1 , 5 6 = B E T A *  B E T A
A ( 6 1  ,  6 0 = 2  .  *  E X A
Af  6 1  , 6 1 =  - 2  ♦ * E  X A - 2 »  *  BET  A * B E  T A + . 5 * E  T A *  ANi  J*P E T A * b f  T A
A ( 6 1 ,  6 6 = B E T A* BF  T A
A ( 6 1  , 7 1 = - . 2 5 * E  T A * A N U * R  E T A * B E T  A
A ( 6  2  , 1 7 = -  •  5 *  F T A *  B F T A
A(  6 2  , 2 5 , 5 * E T A * B E T A
A ( 6 2 , 5 7 = B E T A * B E T A
A( 6 2 , 6 2 = - 2 . * F X A - 2 . * B E T A * B E T A
A(  6 2 , 6 3 = 2  • *  E X A
A ( 6 2  , 6  7 = B E T A * 3 E  T A
A ( 6 3  , 1 8 = - . 2  5 * E  T A * B  E T A
A ( 6 3  , 2  6 = •  2  5 * P  TA * B  F TA
A ( 6  3  ,  5  8 = B E T A * R E T A
A(  6 3 ,  6 2 = E X A
A(  6 3 , 6 3 = ~ 2 . * F X A - 2 » * B E T A * B E T A
A(  6 3  , 6 4 = E XA
A ( 6 3  , 68, = B E T A * B E T A
A(  6 4  , 1 7 = • 2 5 * E  T A * 8 ETA
A ( 6 4 ,  1 9 = - . 2 5 * F T A * B E T A
A(  6 4 , 2 5 =  2 5 * E  T A * R  E TA
A(  6 4 , 2 7 = • 2 5 * F T A * B E T A
A(  6 4 , 5 9 = b e t a :=b e t a
A(  6 4  , 6 3 = F X A
At  6 4 , 6 4 =  -  2  « *  F X A - 2 . * B F T A * B E T A
f ) K 0 0 1  -  E F N  S O U R C E  S T A T E M E N T  -  T F N ( S )  -
A ( 6 4  ,  6 5  ) = E X A  
A ( 6 4 , 6 9 ) =  B E T A * B E  TA
A ( 6 5  , 1  P ) = . 2 5 * E  T A * B E T A ___________________________________________________________
A ( 6 5 , 2 0 ) = - . 2 5 * E T  A * B F T A  
A ( 6 5 , 2 6 ) = - . 2  5 * F T A * R E T A  
A ( 6 5  , 2  8 ) = .  2 5 * E T A * B E T A  
A(  6 5 , 6 0 =  B E T A *  B E T  A 
A ( 6 5 , 6  4 ) =  E XA
A ( 6 5 , 6 5 ) = - 2 . * E X A - 2 . *  B F T A *  B E T A _______________________________________________
A ( 6 5 , 6 6 } =  E X A
A ( 6 5  , 7  J  ) =  B E T A *  B E T A
A ( 6 6 » 2  0 )  =  E X A *  R E T A
A ( 6 6 , 2 3 ) = - E X A * B E T A
A(  6 6 ,  5 6 )  =  - .  ? 5 * E T A * A N U * B E T A * B E T A
A ( 6 6 , 6 1 ) =  B E T A * B E T A
A(  6 6  , 6 5  ) =  2  .  * E X A
A ( 6 6  » 6 6 ) = - 2  • * E X  A -  2 .  * B E  T A * B E T  A + .  5 * E T  A*  A NU* B F . T  A * R F  T A
A ( 6 6 , 7 1 )  = B E T A * B F T A
A ( 6 6 , 7 6 ) = - . 2 5 * F T A * A N U * R E T A * B E T A
At  6 7 , 2 1 ) = - . 5 * F T  A * R E  T A
A ( 6 7 , 6 2 ) =  3  E T A * B E T  A
A ( 6 7 , 6 7 )  =  - 2 . * E X A - 2 . *  B E T A *  B E T A
A ( 6  7 , 7  2 ) =  B E T A * B E T A
A(  6 7  , 6 8 ) =  2 . * EX A
A ( 6 8 , 2 2 ) = - .  2 5 * F T A * B E T A
A ( 6 8  » 3 0  ) = . 2 5 * E T  A * B E T A
A ( 6 8 , 6 3 ) =  B E T A * R F T A
A ( 6  8 , 6  7 ) =  E X A
At  6 8 , 6  8 ) = - 2 . * F X A - 2 . * B F T A * B E T A  
At  6 8 ,  6 9 ) =  E XA  
A ( 6 8 , 7 3 ) =  B E T A * B E T A  
A ( 6 9 , 2 1 ) =  , 2 5 * E T A * B E T A  
At  6 9 , 2  3 ) = - .  2 5 * E T A * 3 E T A  
At  6 9 , 2 9 )  =  - .  2  5 * E T A * 3 E T A  
A ( 6 9  ,  3 1 ) =  ,  2 5 * F T A * R F T A  
A ( 6 9 ,  6 4  ) = B E T A*  B F T A 
At  6 9 , 6 8 ) =  EXA
At  6 9 , 6 5 ) = - 2 . * E X A - 2 . * B E T A * B E T A
A ( 6 9  * 7  G ) =  EXA
A ( 6 9  , 7 0  =  B E T A * B F T A
A ( 7 tj ,  2  2 ) =  .  2  5 * E T  A* 3 ETA
A ( 7 U , 2 4 ) = - . 2 5 * E T A * B E T A
At  7 C , 3 0 ) = - .  2 5 * E T A * B  ETA
A ( 7  0 , 3  2 ) =  .  2  5  *  E T A *  3  F T A
At  7 o , 6  5 ) =  B E T A *  B E T A
A ( 7 : , 6 9 ) = E X A
A t 7 1 , 7  C ) = -  2  .  *  E X A -  2  .  *  B E T A *  B F. T A 
At 7 0 , 7 1 )= E XA  
At  7 0 , 7 5 ) =  B E T A * B F T A  
A t 7  1 , 2 0  =  E X A * R F T  A 
A ( 7 1 , 3 2 ) = - E X A * B E T A  
A ( 7  1 , 6  1 ) = - .  2  5  *  F T A *  A N 1 .J *  P E T A *  B E T A 
A ( 7  1 » 6 6 ) =  3  E T A *  B E T A 
A ( 7 1 , 7 0 )  = 2 . * E  XA
At  7 1  , 7 1 )  = - 2  .  *EX.  A -  2 .  * B E T  A * 8 FTA .  2 5  * E  T A * A  ' 1I J*BET A * R F  T A 
At  7 1 , 7 6 ) =  B E T A ’ B E T A
PAGiS 11
OK 0 0 1  -  E E N  S O U R C E  S T A T E M E N T  -  I F N C S 1  -
A ( 7 2 , 2 5 ) = - . 5 * F T A * B E T A  
A ( 7  2 »  3 3  ) =  , 5 * F T A * B F T A
A ( 7 2 , 6 7 ) =  R F T A * B E T A ________________________________________________________________
AC 7 2 , 7 2 l = - 2 . * F X A - 2 . * 8 F T A * B E T A  
A ( 7  2 , 7 ? ) =  2 . * E X A  
A C 7 2 , 7 7 ) =  B F T A * B E T A  
AC 7 3 , 2 6 ) = - . ? 5 * E T A * 3 F T A  
A ( 7 3 , 3 4 ) =  .  2 5 * F T A * 8 E T A
A C 7 3 , 6 8 )  =  R E T A * p . E TA__________________________________________________________________
A C 7 3 »  7 2 ) =  EXA
AC 7 3 , 7 ? I = - 2 . * E X A - ? . * B E T A * B F T A  
A C 7 3 , 7 4 ) =  EXA
A C 7  3 » 7 8 )  = B E T A ^ R E T A  
A ( 7 4  * 2 5 )  = • 2 5 * F T  A * B E  TA
A C 7 4 , ? 7 ) = - »  2 5 *  F T A * 3  E T A___________________________________________________________
A C 7 4 , 3 3 ) = - . ? 5 * E T A * R E T A  
A ( 7 4  » 3  5 ) =  , ? 5 * E T A * R E T A  
AC 7 4 , 6 9 ) =  B E T  A*  B E T A  
A ( 7 4 , 7 3 ) =  EXA
A C 7 4 , 7 4 ) = - 2 . * E X A - 2 . * 3 E T A * R E T A  ' .
AC 7 4  , 7 8  ) = EXA_________________________________________________^ ________________________
A ( 7 4 , 7 9 ) =  R F T A * B E T A  
A ( 7  5 , 2 6 ) =  .  2 5 * F T A * B E T A  
AC 7 5 , 2  8 ) =  - .  2 5 * F T A * B E T A  
A t  7  5 , 3 4 ) = - .  2 5 * F T A * R E T A  
A C 7  5  , 3  6 ) =  , ? 5 * E T A * B E T A
A ( 7 5 , 7 C ) =  B F T A * B F T A ____________________________________ ;___________________________
A ( 7 5 , 7 4 ) =  EXA
A ( 7  5 , 7 5 ) = - 2 . * E X A - ? . * B E T A * B E T A  
A ( 7 5 , 7 6 ) =  EXA  
AC 7 5 , B O ) = B F T A * B F T A  
A ( 7 6 , 2  8 ) =  E X A* R  FT A 
AC 7 6 , 3 6 ) = - E X A * P F T A  
A C 7  6 , 6 6 ) =  - . 2  5 *  A N U * E T  A * B  E T A * B F T  A 
A ( 7 6 , 7 1 ) =  R F T A * 3 E T A  
AC 7 6 , 7 5 ) =  2  • *  E X A
AC 7 6 , 7 6  ) = - 2  . * F X  A - 2 .  * B E T  A * B E  T A+  .  2 5  *E TA * A NI J*8 E T A * R F  TA 
AC 7 7 , 3 3 ) = - A N U * P E T A
AC 7 7  , 7 2  ) = B E T A  Xs B E T  A________________________________________________________________
A ( 7 7 , 7 7 )  =  - E X A ~ f >E T A * B E T A  + . ? 5 * E T A  
A ( 7  7 , 7  8 ) =  EXA  
AC 7 7 , 7 9 )  = - . ? 5 * E T A  
AC 7 8 ,  3 4  ) = - A N U X « B E T A  .
A C 7 8 , 7 ? ) =  2 . * R E T A * B E T A  
A C 7 8 , 7  7  ) = F XA
AC 7 8 , 7 8 ) = - 2 . * E X A - 2 . * B E T A * B E T A  +  . 2 5 # r T A  
A ( 7 8 , 7 9 ) =  EXA  
AC 7 8 , 8 6 )  =  - . ? 5 « F T A  
AC 7 9 , 3 3 ) =  A N U * R E T A  
A ( 7 9 , 3 5 ) = - A N U * B E T A
A ( 7 9 , 7 4 ) =  2 . * R E T A » B E T A __________________________________________________________
A C 7 9 , 7 7 ) = - . 2 5 * E T A  
A ( 7 5 , 7 8 ) =  EXA
AC 7 9 , 7 9 ) = - 2 . ^ E X A - 2 . * B E T A * B E T A  +  .  5 * E T A  
AC 7 9 , 8 0  5 =  E XA  
A C B y , 3 ? ) s - .  5 " E T 4 * B E T A
PKGET'IZ
OK 0 0 1  -  EF N S O U R C E  S T A T E M E N T  -  I v= M ! S ) -
A ( 8 j  » 3 4  ) = A N U * 3 E T A
A(  8 c  » 3 6 ) = - A N U * 8 E  T A + .  5 * F T A  * B E  TA
A ( 8 Q , 7 5 )  = 2 . * R F T A * B E T A ____________________________________________________________________________
A ( 8 U , 7 8 )  = - .  2 5 * E T A  
A ( 8 C , 7 9 )  = EXA
A ( 8 ( , 8 C ) = - 2 . * E X A - 2 . * R E T A * B E T A + . 2 5 * F T A  
DO 2 3 2  1 = I * 3 0  
1 2  8 ( I > = L .
B ( 3  ) - -  .  1 ?  5 *  ( 1 .  -  ?  .  * A M ) *  A NU ) /  ( 1 .  -  ANL )____________________________________________________
8 ( 4  ) = - A N ' - i / ( 1 . - A N I J * A N U )
8 ( 3 5 ) =  1 . / ( I . - A M U )
B(  ? 6 ) = - 3 . * A N U / (  l . - A N U * A N U )
3 ( 3 7 ) = - 2 . ,!{ B E T A  
B(  3 8  ) = - ? . * B E T A
8 ( 3 9 ) = - 2 . * 3 E T A __________________________________________________________________________________________
B ( 4  > ) = - 2 . * 3  ETA
B ( 4  1 ) = ~ l  . / B E T A / ( 1 ANU-4 A MU )
f l ( 4 6 ) =  . 1 2 5 * R F T A * A N U / ( l . - A N U )
B ( 7 6 ) = - A N U * R E T A /  ( 1 , - ANt . l  )
C A L L  D L E 1 U  ( C , A ,  3C ,  8 *. , B  , !  ,  L UC K )
W R I T E  ( 6 1 1 2 )  L UC K____________________________________________________________________________________
1 2  F ORMAT  ( 1 5 )
W R I T E  ( 6 , 2 4 )  ( R (  I ) ,  1 = 1 , 8 0 )
2 4  F OR MA T  ( 4 E 1 6 . B )
S X (  1 ) = ( 1 .  -  AN! J* AMU ) *  X ( 1 ) - AN' . J
S X ( 2  ) =  X(  5 ) * . 5 * A N U * « F T A * ( X ( 4 7 ) - X (  3 7 )  )
S X < 3 ) =  X(  9 ) + . 5 * A M ! j * r e t A * (  X ( 5 ? ) - X ( 4 ? )  )
S X ( M =  X(  1 3  ) + .  5 * A N I J * P E T A * (  X ( 5 7 ) - X ( ^ 7 )  )
S X (  5 ) =  X(  1 7  ) + . 5 * A N U * R F T A * (  X ( 6 ? ) - X ( 5 2 )  )
X ( 6 ) = XI 2 1 ) + . 5 * A N U * > 3 E T A * (  X ( 6 7 ) ~ X ( 5 7 )  )
S X C 7 ) =  X(  2 5 > + . 5 * A N ' i J * 8 E T A * (  X(  7 ?  ) - X ( 6 2 )  )
S X ( 8 ) =  X ( 2 9 ) + . 5 * A N U * B E T A * ( X < ^ 7 ) - X ( 6 7 )  )
S X (  9 )  = ( I . — AND*  ANI  j ) 4  X ( 3 3  )
S X (  1 0 ) =  •  5 * (  I A M U " * " A N U )  * X <  3 4 )
SX ( 1 1 )  = .  5 *  ( 1 A N>J* ANU ) *  ( X ( 3  5 ) -  X (. 3 3  ) )
S X ( 1 2 ) =  . 5 * ( l . - A N U # A M U ) * ( X ( 3 6 ) - X ( 3 4 ) )
S Y (  1 ) =  AMU*  X ( 5 )  +  . 5 * R F T A  *  ( X ( 4 7  > - X ( 3 7 ) )
S Y (  2 ) =  A N U * X ( 9 ) + .  5 * 3  ET A *  ( X(  5 ? )  - X (  4 ? )  )
S Y ( 3 ) =  A N » * X ( 1 ? ) + . 5 * B E T A * ( X ( 5 7 ) - X ( 4 7 ) ) _______________________________________
S Y ( 4  ) = A N U *  X( 1 7 ) - * - « 3 * 3 E T A * ( X ( 4 . ? ) - X ( 5 ? )  )
S Y ( 5  ) = 4 N U * X ( 2 1  ) + . 5 * B E T A * ( X ( 6 7 ) ~ v (  5 7 )  )
S Y ( 6 ) =  4 N | I J # X ( ? 5 ) + . 5 * B E T A * ( X ( 7 ? ) - X ( 6 2 )  )
S Y ( 7 ) =  A N U * X ( 7 Q ) + . 5 * B E T A * { X ( 7 7 ) - X ( 6 7 )  )
W R I T E  ( 6 , 3 0 C ) S X ,  SY  
CC F OR MA T  ( 4 E 2 M . 8 )
GO TO 3 7 3  
END
E F I R S T  L O C A T I O N  N O T  U S F D  8 *  T H I S  P ROGRAM I S  4 2 6 3 3 .
F £ GE ~ i  3 "
F I L E  NAME ' S Y S O U  ' * * *  J O B  NUMB E R U 0 7 3 9 O 5 4  * * *
J OR  K E N N E D Y  J . R .  U I J W 0 7 3 0 S T P  E S S  G I R O  0 0 0  $ MO C Q 5 2
_______________ tFXECUTF__________ IB JOB_________________ _____________________________________
I R J O B  V F R S I C N  5“ * HAS  C C N T P C L .
S I R J O B
$  1 8  F T C DK 0 2 6
OK n ?6  -  EF N S O U R C E  S T A T E ME N T  -  I C N ( S )  -
C D F - I I I  A L P H A = 0
D I M E N S I O N  4 ( 9 3 , 9 3 ) ,  8 ( 9 3 ) ,  X ( 9 3 ) ,  P HI  I 1 6 ) ,  S X ( L O ) ,  S Y { 8 )
3 7 3  R E AD ( 5 , 2 0 0 )  A N U ,  B E T A ,  Z E T A
2 0 0  F ORMAT ( 3 F 6 . 3 )
E Q U I V A L E N C E  ( B , X )
___________ WR I T E  ( 4 , 2 3 )  A N U ,  B F T A  ,  Z E T A ____________________________________________________________________
2 3  F ORMAT  ( 3 F 8 . 3 )
P I  = 3 . 1 4 1 5 9 2 6  
F XA =  . 5 - . 5 * A U U  
E T A =  . 5 + . 5 * AMU
P HI  ( 1 ) - =  { 3 2 . / P I ) - ' B E T A  /  ( 1  .  + 4  .  * ! 3 E T  A + 3  .  * R  ET A * P  FT A )
___________ P H I ( 2 ) =  6 4 . / ( P I » » 2 ) ____________________________________________________________________________________
P H I ( 3 ) = 1 2 8 . / ( P I * * 3 ) * ( 2 . * B E T A + ? . * 8 E T A * 0 F T A ) / { 1 . t 4 . * 3 E T A + 3 . * B E T A * * 2 )  
P H I ( 4 ) =  ( 1 2  8 .  *  B E T A ) / ( D I *  *  3 + 4  .  *  0 E T 4 *  P I * * 3 + 3 . * 8 E T A * B E T A * P I  4 * 3 )
P H I ( 5 ) =  ( 2 5 6 . +  5 1 ? . *  8 F T A ) / ( B E T A * B F T A * P I * * 2 + 4 . * ( R E T A * * 3 ) * ( P I # * 2 )
1 +  3 . * ( B F T A * * M * ( ' M * * 2 )  )
P H I  ( 6 ) = ( 1 . ) / ( P I * * 3 * P E T A * R E T A ) * <  1 0  2 4 .  ) / ( I . + 4 . * B F T  A + 3 . *  RET A * B E T A  )
P HI  ( 7 )  = ( 6 1 4 4  . )  /  ( p I # # 4  1 * <  1 .  ) /  ( B E T A*  8 F. T A + 3 .  *  B F T A *  *  3 )
P HI  ( 8 ) =  ( 2 5  6 .  /  ( p I *  *  P * 8 E T A ) ) / (  I .  + 4  %'*'■ 3  E t  A + 3 .  *  R F. T A *  8 E T A )
P H I ( 9 ) =  ( 3 2 . / P I ) * < 1 . +  2 . * B E T A ) / !  1 . + 4 . * B E T A + 3 . * 3  F T A * R E T A  )
PH I ( 1 0  ) =  ( 1 . - A N D *  ANU ) *  ZF T A 
P H I ( 1 1 ) =  8 . / ( 8 E T A * * ? ) # P H T ( 3 )
P H I ( 1 2 )  =  ( 2 4 . +  6 4 . 4 R E T  A + 2 4 . *  BE T A * * ? ) / ( 3 .  + I 2 . *  B F T  A + ° . * B p T A*  * 2 )
___________ P H I ( 1 3 ) =  1 2 . * R F T A * * 2 / ( P I + 3 . » P I * P E T A  )_____________________________________________________
PHI  ( 1 4 )  =  ( 4 8 . / P 1 * * 3 ) * R F T 4 * * 2 / ( 1 . + 3 . * R E T A )
P H I ( 1 5 ) =  9 6 . / P I * * 2 / ( l . + 3 . * 3 E T A )
P H I ( 1 6 ) =  1 5 3 6 . / ( B E T A * P 1 * * 4  + 3 . * ( B E T A * * 2 ) * (  P I * * 4 ) )
DO 2 0 1  1= 1 , 9 R  
DO 2 0 1  J = 1 , 9 3
2 0 1  A ( I , J  ? =0_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
A ( I , 1 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * E X A * B E T 4 * 3 E T A + . 7 5 * F T A * A N U
A ( 1 , 2  ) =  1 .
A ( 1 , 3 ) = - . ? 5 * E T A * A N U  
A ( l t 5 ) = ? . * E X A * R E T A * R E T A  
A ( i , 3 7 ) = - F X A * B F T A
___________ A d  , 3 9 )  = F X A * B E T A _________________________________________________________________________________________
A d  , 7 3 ) = . 5 * E T A * ( l . - C O S ( n 1 / 4  . ) )
A d , 7 4 ) = . 5 * E T A * ( l . + C O S ( D I / 4  .  ) )
A ( 1 ,  7 5  ) =  .  5  *  F T A *  ( 1  .  + C 0 S ( P I / 4 .  ) )
A ( 1 , 7 6 ) = - 2 . * 8 E  T A * S I N ( P I / 8 .  )
A < 1 , 7 7 ) = - 2 . * B F T A * S I N ( 3  , * P I / 3 .  )
A(  1 , 7 8 ) = - ? . * R E T A * S I N ( 5 , * P I / 8 ,  >
A ( 2  , 1 )  = 1 .
A ( 2 , 2 ) = - ? . - ? . * E X A * B E T A * 8 0 T A  + . 5 * E T A * A N I J  
A(  2 »  3 )  =  I .
PAG£ lii
DK 0 2 6  -  E F N  S O U R C E  S T A T E M E N T  -  I F N ( S )  -
A ( 2 , 4 ) = - . 2  5 * E T A * A N U
A ( 2 ,  6 ) = 2  . -*E X A *  8 F T A * B E T  A_________________________________________________________
A ( 2 , 3 8 ) = - F X A * 8 F T A  
A ( 2 , 4 0 ) = F X A * P E T A
A ( 2 , 7 3  ) =  , 5 * F T A * (  CO S ( P I /  B .  ) - C O S  ( 3  .  *  P I /  P. .  ) )
A ( 2  » 7 4  ) =  . 5 * E T A * (  C O S  < P I / f » .  H - C O S  ( 3 .  * P  I / «  .  ) )
A f 2  , 7 5 ) = - . 5 * F T A * (  C O S ( p I / R .  ) + C O S ( 3 . * P I / 8 . ) )
A ( 2  , 7 6 ) =  - 2 . * B F T A*  S I N  ( P I / 4 .  )__________________________________________________
A ( 2  , 7 7 ) = - 2 . * B E T A * S !  N I P  J / 4 .  )
A ( 2  , 7 3 )  =  2 . * B E T A * S I N ( P I / 4 .  )
A ( 3  * 1 )  =  — • 2 5 * E  T A * A N U 
A ( 3  ,  2 ) =  1 .
A ( 3 , 3 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * E X A * B F  T A * B C T A +  . ? 5 * E T A * A N U
A ( 3 ,  4  ) =  1 . ___________________________;______________________________________________________
A ( 3 , 7 ) = 2 . * E X A * R F T A * R E T A
A ( 3 , 3 9 ) = - F X A * R E T A
A ( 3  ,  7 3 ) =  . 5 * E T A * C 0 S ( P I / 4 . )
A { 3  , 7 4  ) = -  .  5  * E  T A *C 0  S ( P I / 4  • )
A I 3 , 7 5 ) = - . 5 * F T A * c r » S  ( P  I /  4 .  )
A ( 3 , 7 f t ) = - ? . * B F T A * S I N ( 3 . * 9 1 / 8 .  )____________________________________________
A ( 3  , 7 7 )  =  ? . * R F T A * S  I N I P  1 / 3 .  )
A ( 3  , 7 8 ) =  2 . * R E T A * S ! N ( P I / 8 .  )
A { 3 , 7 9 ) =  .  1 2  5 *  A MU /  ( 1 .  — AMIJ)
A (  3 , 8 0 =  . 1 2 5 * A U U / ( l . - A N U )
A ( 3 , 8 1 ) =  . 1 2  5 * A N U / ( l . - A N U )
A ( 4 , 3 ) =  2 . * ( ! . - A N U * A MU ) _________________________________________________________
A { 4 , 4 ) = - 2 . * ( 1 . - A N U * A N U )
A ( 4 , 7 9 ) = ~ l .
A ( 4 , 8 0 ) = - 1 .
A ( 4 , 8 1 ) = - 1 .
A ( 4  , 7 3 ) =  A N U * P I / » .
A ( 4 , 7 4 ) = - 3 . *  A N U *  P I / n . __________________________________________________
A ( 4  ,  7  5  ) = 5 . * A N U * p f / « .
A ( 4 , 8 8 ) =  P I * B F T A / 1 6 .
A { 4  ,  8 8 ) =  3 . * P I * B E T A / 1 6 .
A ( 4 , 9 0 ) =  5 . * P I  * BF T A /  1 6  .
A ( 5  , 1 , )  =  F X A *  R F T A *  B F T A
A ( 5  ,  5 )~=— 2 .  -  2 .  * F  X A * B  E T A * B F  T A__________________________________________________
A ( 5  ,  6 ) =  1 .
A ( 5  ,  9  ) =  F X A *  P E T A *  P. fc T A 
A ( 5 , 3 7 ) = . 2 5 * F T A * R E T A  
A ( 5 ,  3  9  ) =  -  ,  2  5  *  E T A *  P F T A 
A ( 5 , 4 5 ) = - . 2 5 * E l A * B E T A  
A ( 5 , 4 7 ) =  . 2  5 * E  T A * B E  TA 
A ( 6 ,  2 ) =  EX A * B  F T A * R  F T a  
A ( 6 ,  5 )  = 1 .
A ( 6 , 6 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * F X A * 3 F T A * B F T A  
A ( 6 , 7 ) = l .
A ( 6 , 1 C ) = F X A * B E T A * B E T A  
A { 6 , 3 8 ) = . ? 5 * F T A * R E T A  
A ( 6 , 4 0 ) = - . ?  5 * F T  A* BF T A 
A ( 6 , 4 6 ) = - . 2 5 * F T A * B F T A  
A ( 6  ,  4 8 ) =  .  2 5 * C T  A * B F T  A 
A ( 7 , 3  ) = C X  A * R  ET A* B E T  A 
A ( 7 ,  6 ) =  1 .
A ( 7  ,  7  ) =  -  2  ,  -  2  • *  E X A *  B F T A * B F. T A
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DK 0 2 6  -  F F N  S O U R C E  S T  AT  FN' ENT -  I F N ( S )  -
A ( 7 , 8 ) = 1 .
A ( 7  , 1 1  ) =  F X A * R F T  A * R E  T A__________________________________________________________'
A ( 7 , 3 9 ) = . 2 5 * F T  A * B  FT A 
A ( 7 , 4  7 ) = - . 2  5  * E  T A * B E  T A 
A ( 8 , 4 )  =  F X A * R E T A * 3 E T 4  
A ( 8 ,  7 ) =  2 .
A < 8 ,  8 ) =  -  2  .  -  2  .  *  F X A *  B F T A *  B E T A + • 2  5 * E T A *  B E T A  *  B E T A
A ( 8 , 1 2  ) =  F X A *  R F T A *  R F T A________________________________________________________________
A ( B f 1 6 ) = - . 2 5 * E T A * B E T A * B F T A '
A ( 8 » 4 0 )  =  . 5 * F T  A * B E T  A 
A ( 8 , 7 6 ) =  . 6 * E T A * 3 E T 4 / F X A * C 0 S ( P I / R .  ) 
A ( S , 7 7 ) = - . 5 * F T A / H X A * $ I N ( P I / e .  ) * B ET A  
A ( 8 ,  7  8 ) = -  .  5  *  F T A /  E X A *  S I N  ( P I /  p • ) *  R E T A
A ( 8 , 7 9 ) = - 2 . * C 0 S ( P I / 1 6 .  )_________________________ ____________________________ _
A ( 8 , 8  C ) = - 2 . * C 0  S ( 3 . *  D I / 1 6 . )
A ( 8 , 8 1 ) = - ? . * C O S ( 5 . * P T / 1 6 . )
A (8  , 8 2 ) =  2 . * S I N ( P I / 1 6 . ) + P I  * E E T A * P E T  A / ( 1 2 8 . * ( 1 . - A M I  ) )
A ( 8 ,  8 3 ) =  2 . * S I N ( 3 . * P I / 1 6 .  ) +  1 .  * P  I * B E  T A * R P T  A / ( 1  2 8 .  *  ( 1 , - A N ' J )  ) 
At  8 , 8 4 ) =  2 . *  S I N ( 5 . *  P I / 1 6 . ) + 5 . * P I * B E T A * R E T  A / ( 1 2 8 . * ( 1 . - A N U ) )
A ( 8 , 8 8 ) =  . 5 * E T A / E X A * S I N ( P I / 3 . ) * B E T A _________________________________________
A ( 8 , 8 9 ) =  . 5 * F T A * B E T A / E X A * C Q S ( P I / 8 . )
A ( 8  » 9 9 ) =  . 5 * F T A * B E T A / E X A * C 0 S ( P I / 8 . )
A ( 9 , 5 ) = F X A * R E T A * R F T A
A ( 9 , 9 ) = - 2 . - ? . * E X A * B E T A * R E T A
A ( 9 , 1 0 ) = 1 .
A ( 9  ,  1 3  ) = F  X A * B  ET A*  RF T A_____________________________________________________
A < 9  , 4 1  ) = . 2 5 * E T A * R E T A  
A ( 9 , 4 3 ) = - . 2  5 * E  T A *  RE T A 
A ( 9 , 4 9 ) = - • 2  5 * F  T A * 3 E  T A 
A ( 9 ,  5 1 )  =  • 2  5 *  E T A *  B E T A 
A ( 1 0 , 6 ) = E X A * B F  T A * OE  TA
A(  1 0  ,  9  ) = 1 .______________________________ _______________________________________________________
A(  1 0  , 1 0  ) = - ? . - ? . * E X A * B E T A * R E T A  
A ( 1 0 , 1 1  ) =  1 .
A ( 1 0 , 1 4 ) = E X A * R E T A * B E T A  
A ( 1 0 , 4  2 )  =  . 2  5 *  FT A * R E  T A 
A ( 1 0 , 4 4 )  =  - . 2  5 * F  T A * B  F TA
A ( 1 0  , 5 0 )  =  - . 2 5 * F T A * B E T A ________________________________________________ ________________
A(  1 0 , 5 2 ) =  . 2  5 * F  T A * B E  T A 
At  1 1 , 7 ) = E X A * B F T A * B E T A  
A ( l l , 1 0 ) =  1 .
At  1 1 , 1 1 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * E X  A *  B ET A *  P E T A 
A(  1 1 , 1 2 ) =  1 .
A d i  , 1 5 )  =  E X A * R F T A * B F T A
A ( 1) .  , 4 3 )  = .  2 5*ET A*RFT A 
A(  1 1 , 5 1 )  =  - . 2  5*ET A*RF TA 
A ( 1 2 ,  4)  = - . 2  5 *E T A * R E T A * R ET A 
A ( 1 2 , 8)= EXA*BFTA*BET A 
A ( 1 2 , 1 1  ) =  2 .
A (1 2  , 1 2  ) =  -  2  .  -  2  .  *  E X A *  B E T A *  B E T A + .  5  * E " A * f) E T A *  R E T A 
A d ?  , 1 6 )  =  F XA*  RF TA * R F T A 
A ( l o  2 0  ) = -  .  2  5  * F  T A *  B F T A *  R E T A 





12  , 8 0  
12 , 8 1
0 2 6  -  FFN SOURCE STATEMENT -  I F N { S ) -  
= - 2 . * C O S ( 3 . * P 1 / 8 . )
= 2 . * c o s ( ? . * p i / a . i
A 1 2 , 8 2 = 2 . # S I N ( ° I / » .  )
A 1 2 , 8 8 = 2 . * S I N ( 3 . * ° I / B . >
A I ?  , 3 4 = 2 . # S I N ( 3 . * P l / P . )
A 1 2 , 7 6 = . 5 * E T A * B F T A / E X  A * ( COS ( 3 . I / 1 6 . ) - C O S ( p I / 1 6  . ) )
A 1 2 , 7 7 = . 5 # E T A * R F  T A/ FX A * ( S I N 1 P 1 / 1 6 . ) + C 0 S ( 3 . * p I / 1 6  . 1 )
A 1 2 , 7 8 = - . 5 * E T A # R E T A / F X A * <  O ' S ( p I / l 6 . ) + C T S ( 5 , ■ '= p I /  1 6 . ) )  ;
A 1 2 , 8 8 = . 5 # F T A * B E T A / E X A * ( S I N ( 3 . * P I / 1 6 . ) - $ I N { r i / 1 6 . ) >
A 1 2 , 8 9 = . 5 * E T A * B E T A / F X A # ( C C 1 S (  P I / 1 6 .  ) -  S t N 1 3 . * PI  / 1 4 . )  )
A 1 2 , 9 0 = . 5 * E T A * B E T A *  IS I N ( P I / 1 6 . J - S I N ( 5 . * P I / 1 6 . ) J / E XA
A 1 3 , 9 ) E XA* B E T 4 * 8 E T A
A 1 3 , 1 3 = - 2  . - 2  , *EX. A#RETA#BETA
A 13 , 1 4 = 1 .
A 1 3 , 1 7 = EXA#RETA*!3ETA
A 1 3 , 4 3 = • ? 5 # F T A # B E T A
A 1 3 , 4 7 = - . ? 5 * E T A * B E T A
A 13 , 5 3 2 5 * FTA*BETA
A 1 3 , 5 5 = . ? 5 * F T A * B F T A
A 14 , 1 0 = EXA* RF TA* BETA
A 1 4 , 1 3 = 1 .
A 1 4 , 1 4 = - 2 . - 2 . * F XA* RETA* RETA
A 1 4 , 1 5 = 1 .
A 1 4 , 1 8 = F XA * B E T A* 8 F T A
A 1 4 , 4 6 = .  2 5 * F T A * B E T A
A 1 4 , 4 8 = - . 2 5 * F T A * R E T A
A 1** , 5 4 = - . 2 5 * E T A # B F T A
A 1 4 , 5 4 = . ? 5 # F T A * B E T A
A 1 5 , 1 1 = F XA* BETA* RFTA
A 1 5 , 1 4 = 1 ,
A 1 5 , 1 5 = - 2 . - ? . * F X A * p ETA*BETA
A 1 5 , I 6 V= I  .
A 1 5 , 1 9 =EXA* BE T A * 8  FT A
A 1 5  , 4 7 = .  .? 5 # F  T A *BE T A
A 1 5 , 5 5 = -  • 2 5 *E T A# B E T A ’ '
A 1 6 ,  8 = - . 2 5 # F T A * R E T A # B E T A
A 1 6 , 1 2 = F X A # R C T A * B E T A
A 1 6 , 1 5 = 2 .
A 1 6 , 1 6 - - 2 . - 2 . # E X A * R E T A * e E T A + . 5 * E T A * R E T A * R F T A
A 1 6 , 2 0 = F X A* ° E T A * R F T A
A 1 6 , 2 4 = - . 2 5 » E T A « R E T A * R E ' T A
A 16 , 7 6 = . 5 * E T 4 * R E T 4 / F X  A * ( ( M S ( P  1 / 4 .  ) - C 0 S ( p l / 8 .  ) )
A 1 6 , 7 7 = . 5 * E T A * R E T A / E X A * ( C n S ( 3 . * P I / 8 .  ) + C n S ( t > I / 4 .  ) )
A L 6 , 7 « = - . 5 # E T A * R E T A / F X A * ( C n S  I P I / 4 .  ) + C0S ( 5 , * P  I / 8  .  ) )
A 1 6 , 7 ° = - 2 . « C r S ( 3 . # P I / 1 6 . )
A 16 , 8 0 = - 2 . * c n s t  9 .  *i»r / 1 6 . )
A 1 6 , 8 1 = 2 . * c n s ( p I / 1 6 . )
A 1 6 , 8 ? = 2 • * S I N 1 3 . * 0 I / 1 6 . )
A 1 6 , 8 3 = 2 . * S I N < 9 . * p I / 1 6 . )
A 1 6 , 8 4 = 2 . * S T N I P I / 1 6 . )
A 1 6 , 8 8 = . 5 * FTA# RF. T4  / E X A # ( S I N ( 0 I / 4 . ) - S I N ( P I / R . ) )
A 1 6 , 8 9 = . 5 * E T A * B E T A / E X A * I S I N ( 3 . * P I / 4 . ) - S l N ( 3 . # P I / R . ) )
A 1 6 , 9 0 = , 5 # E T A # R F T A / E X A # ( S I N ( 5 . # P I / 4 . ) - S I N ( 5  . * P I / 3  .  ) )
A 1 7 , 1 3 = E XA# BF T A# RE T A
A 1 7 , 1 7 = - 2 . - 2 , * E X A# R F T A # BE T A
A 1 7 , 1 8 = 1 .
rrt.ua i i
OK 0 2 6  -  E F N  S O U R C E  S T  AT E VE N T  -  I F N ( S )  -
A { 1 7 , 2 1  ) = E X A * B E T A * B E 1  A 
A< 1 7 , 4 7 ) =  , 2 ‘> * E T A * R F 1  A
A ( 1 7 , 5 l ) = - . 2  5 * F T A * 8 E T A
A { 1 7 , 5 7 ) = - . 2 5 * C T A * 8 F T A
A ( 1 7 , 5 9 ) =  , 2 5 * E T A * R E T A
A ( 1 R , 1 4 ) = E X A * B F T A * 8 F T A
A < 1 8 , 1 7 ) = 1 .
A ( 1 8 , l 8 ) = - 2 . - 2 , * E X A * R E T A * 0 E T A
A ( 1 8 * 1 9 ) = 1 .
A { 1 8 , 2  2 ) = E X 4 * R F T A * R P T A
A(  1 8 , 5 0 ) =  .  2  5  * F TA * R ETA
A ( I B ,  5  2. ) = - . 2 5 * E T A * R E T A
A ( 1 3 » 5 8 ) = - . 2 5 * F T A * R F T A
A ( 1 8 , 6 0 ) =  , 2 5 * F T A « R F T A
A ( 1 9 , 1 5 ) = E X A * R E T A * R E T A
A (  1 9 , 1 8 )  = ) . .
A ( l 9 , 1 9 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * F X A * R E T A * B E T A
A (  1 9 , 2 0  ) = 1 .
A (  1 9 , 2 3  ) = E X A * f 3 E T A * R E T A
A ( 1 9  , 5  1 ) =  , 2 5 * E T A * B E T A
A ( 1 9 , 5 9 ) = - . 2 5 * E T A * P E T A
A ( 2 0 , 1 2 ) = - . 2  5 * E T A * 8 F T A * P E T A
A ( 2 0 , 1 6 ) =  E . X A * B E T A * R F T  A
A ( 2 0  » 1 9  ) = 2 .
A { 2 C , 2 0 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * F X A * R F r  A *  8 E T A + .  5 *  E T A *  B E T A *  B E T A
A ( 2 0 , 2 A ) =  E X A * B E T A * 8 F TA
A { 2 0 , 2 8 ) = - . 2 5 * F T A * R F T A * B E T A
A(  2 0 ,  7 9 ) =  - 2 . * C 0  S ( 9 1 / A .  )
A ( 2 0 , 8 9 ) =  2 . * C n S ( P I / 4 .  )
A ( 2 0 , 8 1 ) =  2 . * C 0 S ( P ! / 4 .  )
A ( 2 0 , 8 2 ) =  2  . « S I M ( P l / A .  )
A ( 2 0 , 8 8 ) =  2 . * S I N ( P I / 4 . )
A ( 2 C , 8 A ) = - 2 . - S [ M ( P r / 4 . )
A ( 2 0 , 7 6 ) =  , 5 * F T A * B F T A / E X A *  ( C n S l 5 . * P I / 1 6 . ) - C O S ( 3 . ! / I 6 . ) )
A ( 2 0  , 7 7 ) =  .  5 * F T A * - 8 E T A  / F X  A *  ( COS ( P I /  1 6  .  ) -  S T N ( 0 I / 1 6  ,  ) )
A ( 2 0  , 7 8  ) =  .  5 * F  TA*  8 E T A /  E X A*  ( S I N ( P I /  1 6 .  ) + C 0  S ( P I /  1 6 .  ) )
A ( 2 0 , 8 8 ) =  .  5  *  F T A *  8 E T A/ E X A * ( S I N ( 5 . * P 1 / 1 6 . ) - S I N ( 3 . # P I / 1 6 . ) )
A ( 2 0 ,  8 9 ) =  - . 5 * F T A * R E T A / F X A * ( C G S ( P I / 1 6 .  ) - S  I M P I / 1 6 .  ) >
A ( 2 0 , 9 0 ) = - . 5  * E T A  *8  F T  A/ EX A * ( S I N ( P I / 1 6 . ) + C 0  S ( P I /  1 6  .  ) )
A ( 2 1  » 1 7  ) = E X A *!3 F T A *  B E T A
A ( 2 1 t 2 l  > = - 2 . - 2 . * E X A * R F T A * B E T A
A ( 2 1 , 2 2  ) = l  .
A ( 2 1 » 2 5 ) = E X A * B E T A * B E T A
A ( 2 1 , 5 3 ) =  . 2  5 * F  TA * R E T A
A(  2 1  , 5 5 ) = - - . 2 5 *  FT A *  B E T A
A ( 2 1 * 6 1 ) =  - .  2  5  *  F T A *  8 F T A
A ( 2 1 , 6 3 ) =  . 2 5 * E T A * R E T A
A(  2 2  ,  1 8 )  = EX A * B E T A * O E T A
A ( 2 2 , 2 1 ) = l .
A ( 2 2 , 2 2 )  = - 2 . - 2 . * E X  A *  5  E T A *  R E T A
A ( 2 2 , 2 3 > = 1 .
A ( 2 2 , 2 6 )  = F X A * R F T A * B E T A
A ( 2 2  » 5 4  ) = . 2 5  *F T A *  B E T A
A ( 2  2  » 5 6  ) = - .  2  5  *E T A *  R c  T A
A ( 2 2 , 6 2 ) = - . 2 5 * E T A * P E T A
A ( 2  2 , 6 4 ) =  , 2 5 * E T A * B F T A
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O K  0 2 6  -  F F N  S O I R C E  S T A T E M E N T  -  I F N ( S )  -
A ( 2 ? , 1 9 I = E X A * R F T A * 0 E T A
A ( 2 3 , 2 2 1 = 1 . _______________________________________________________________________________
A ( 2 3 , 2 3 ) = - 2 . - 2 . * E  X A * R F  T A * B E  T A 
A ( 2 3 , 2 4  1 = 1 .
A ( 2 3  » 2  7 ) =E X A * B F T  A * B F TA 
A ( 2 3 , 5 5 1 =  . ? 5 * E T A * 3 F T A  
A ( 2 3  , 6  3  ) = - .  2  5  *  F T A *  R F T A
A ( 2 4 , 1 6 ) = - . 2 P * E T A * 8 E T A * R  F T  A__________________________________________________
A ( 2  4  ,  2  0  )
A ( 2 4 , 2 3  )
A ( 2 4  ,  2 4  )
A ( 2 4  ,  ?  R 1 
A ( 2 4 , 3 2 )
A ( 2 4 ,  7 6 ) _______________ ________ __ _______________________________________________________
A ( 2 4 , 7 7 ) =  . 5  * E T  A * R E T  A / E X  A*  ( C O S ( °  I / 8 . ) - C O S ( P I / 4 . ) )
A(  2 4 , 7 8  ) = .  5  * E  T A *  B ET  A / F X  A * ( COS  ( P I / 8 .  1 + r C S ( P I / 4 . )  )
A ( 2 4 , 7 9 ) = - 2 . * C O S ( 5 . * P I / I  6 . >
A ( 2 4  ,  8 0  ) = 2 . * C 0 S ( ' M / 1 6 . )
A ( 2 4 , 8 1 ) = - 2 . * C r S ( 7 . * ° I / 1 6 . )
A ( 2 4 , 8 2 ) =  2 .  *  S t N ( 5  .  *  R f /  1 6  .  )________________________________________________
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A( 5 1 , 5 ? ) =  EXA
A( 5 1 , 5 5 ) =  RETAfrRETA______________________________________________
A(5 2 , 1 0 ) =  . 2 5 * E T A * R F T A 
A( 5 2 , 1?)=- . ?5*ETA*RFTA 
A( 5 2 , 1 R ) = - . 2  5*ETA*RETA 
A ( 52 , 2 0 ) = . ? 5 * F T A *B B T A 
A(5 2 , 4 8  )= BFT A*RE TA
A(52 , 51 )= EXA______________________________________________________
A ( 5 2 , 5 2 ) = -  2 . * E X A -  2 . * R E T A * R E T A 
A{5 ? , 5 6 ) =  RETA*PETA 
A ( 5 3 , 1 3 ) = -  . 5 * E T A * R E T A 
A(5 3 , 21)= ,5*ETA*RFTA 
A( 5 3 , 4 9 ) =  BET A*B E T A
A( 5? , 53 )  =-? . *EXA-2 . * BFT A * R E T A_________________________________
A( 5 3 , 5 4 ) =  2 • *EXA 
A( 5 3 , 5 7  ) = PET A*RET A 
A( 5 4 , 1 4 ) = - . 2 5 *ETA*BETA 
A ( 54 , 22 )= . 2 5 *E T A *B E T A 
A(5 4 , 5 0 ) =  PETA4RETA
A ( 54 , 53 ) = EXA______________________________________________________
A( 5 4 , 5 4 ) = - ? . *E X A - 2 . * 3  FTA* B ETA 
A( 54 , 5 5 ) =  EXA 
A( 5 4 , 5 8 ) =  BETA*PFTA 
A( 55 *131= . 2  5 * F T A * B F T A 
A( 55 , 1 5 ) = - . ?5*ETA*BETA
A( 5 5 , 2 1  ) = - .  2 5*E T A*R E TA___________________________________________
A{55 » 73)  = . ?  5 * F T A * R F T A 
A( 5 5 , 5 1  )= RFTABPETA 
A( 55 , 54 )= EXA
A{5 5 , 55}=- 2 . *FXA- 2 . *BETA*BFTA  
A ( 55 , 56 )= EXA
A( 5 5 , 5 9 ) =  R E T A * R E T A______________________________________________
A(56 , 1 4 ) =  . 25*FT A*BF TA 
A( 5 6 , 1 6 ) = - . ?5*ETA*BETA 
A ( 56 , 22 ) = -  . ? 5 *FT A *B ET A 
A( 5 6 , 2 4 ) =  ,25*ETA*RETA 
A(56 , 5 2 ) =  RRTA*RFTA
A(5 6 , 5  5)= FXA______________________________________________________
A( 5 6 , 5 6  ) = - ? .  *EXA-2.  *3ETA*RETA
A(5 6 , 6  0)= BETA*PETA
A ( 5 7 ,1 7 ) = - .  5 * E T A * B E T A
A( 5 7 , 2 5 ) =  ,5*ETA*BETA
A ( 57 , 53 )= B FT A*P ETA
A( 5 7 , 5  7)=- ? . *EVA- 2 . *RFTA*RET A
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A ( 5 7  
A ( 5 7
5 8
6 1
-  2 . * F X A  
= R FT A * R E T  A
A ( 5 8 1 8 = - . 2 5 * F T A * B E T A
A(  5 8 2 6 . =  . 2  6 * F T A * 3 E T A
A ( 5  8 5 4 = B E T A * B F T 4
A(  5 8 5 7 =  F X A
A(  5 8 5 8 =  -  2  .  *  F X A -  2  .  *  B E T A *  R E T A
A ( 5 8 5 9 =  F X A
A(  5 8 6 2 =  B F T A * B E T A
A ( 5 9 1 7 = . 2 5 ♦ E T A # P E T A
A (  5 « 1 9 = - . 2 6 * F T A * B C T A
A(  5 9 2  5 = - .  3 > * E  T A * B  F T  A
A { 5 9 2 7 = .  ?  5  *  F T A *  B F T A
A ( 5 9 5 5 = B F T A * B E T A
A ( 5 9 5 8 =  F XA
A(  5 9 5 9 = - 2 , * F X A - 2 . * R F T A * B E T A
A ( 5 9 6 0 =  F X A
A(  5 9 63 = R F T A *  B E T A
A ( 6 0 1 8 = . 2  5 * F T  A * B F T A
A ( 6 C 20 = - . 2 R * F T A * R E T A • ••
A ( 6 0 2 6 = - . 2 5 * F T A * B F T A
At  6 0 2 8 = .  ?  5  *  F T A *  B F T A
A(  6 0 5 6 =  R E T A * B E  TA
A ( 6 0 5 9 = EXA
A{  6 0 6 0 = - 2 . *  F X A- 2 . * R F T A * R E T A
A ( 6 0 6 4 =  B E T A * R F T A
A ( 6 1 21 = -  .  5  *  E T A * R E T A
A(  6 1 2 9 = .  5  *  F T A * B F T A
A ( 6 1 5 7 = R F T  A*P,  ETA
A ( 6  1 6 1 = - 2 . * F  X A - ? . *  R E T A *  B E T A
A(  6 1 6 2 = 2 .  *  E X A
A ( 6  1 6 5 =  B E T  A *  8 FT A
A ( 6 ? 22 = - .  2 5  *  E T A *  R E T A
A ( 6 .? 3 0 = .  ?  5  *  F T 4 *  R F T A
A {6  ? 5 8 =  R F T A * B E T  A
A(  6 ? 6 1 = EXA
A ( 6 2 6 2 = - 2 . *F X A - 2 • * R  F T A*  B F T A
A ( 6 ? 6 3 =  E XA
A(  6 2 66 = B E T A * P r TA
A(  6 3 21 = . 2 5 * E T A * B E T A
A ( 6 3 2 3 = - . 2 5  * E  T A*  B E T A
A(  6 3 2 9 =  - .  2  5  * E  T A *  B F T A
A(  6 3 3 1 =  . 2 5  * F  T \ *  B F T A
A ( 6 3 5 9 =  R F T A *  R F T A
A{  6 3 6 2 = E XA
A ( 6 3 6 3 =  -  2  .  *  E X A -  2  .  *  R E T A *  B E T A
A ( 6 3 6 4 =  EXA
A ( 6 3 6 7 = B E T A * B F T A
A ( 6 4 22 = . 2  5 * F  T A * B E T  A
A ( 6 6 2 4 = ~ .  2  5  * F  T A * B F T A
A { 6 4 3 3 = - . 2 5 * E T A * B F T A
A ( 6 4 3 2 = . 2 5 * F T A * R F T A
A ( 6 4 6 0 = mfta* pfta
A ( 6 4 6 3 = : X A
A ( 6 4 6 4 = -  ' .  * E X A -  "^ . * R F T A * B F T A
A ( 6 4 68 = ! E T A * c 3 E T A
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A ( 6 5 , 2 5 ) = - . 5 * E T A * B F . T A  
A ( 6 5  ,  3 3  ) = .  5  *  E T A -?R E T  A
A ( 6 5 , 6 1 ) =  B E T A * B E T A
A ( 6 5 , 6 5 ) = - ? . * E X A - ? . * R F T A * B F T A
A ( 6 5 , 6 6 ) =  ? . * E X A
A ( 6 5 , 6 9 ) =  R F T.A <= B E T A
A ( 6 6 , 2 6 ) = - . ? 5 * F T A * B F T A
A ( 6 6 , 3 4 ) =  . ? 5 * E T A * R F T A
A ( 6 6 , 6 2 ) =  B E T A * P E T A
A ( 6 6 , 6 5  ) =  F XA
A(  6 6 , 6 6  ) = - ?«■ * F X  A - 2 .  * B F T A * B  ETA
A ( 6 6 , 6 7 ) =  EXA
A ( 6 6 , 7 D ) =  R E T A * B E T A
A ( 6 7 , 2  5 ) =  , ? 5 * E T A * B F T A
A ( 6 7 , 2 7 ) = - . ? 5 * E T A # R E T A
A ( 6 7  , 3 3  ) ■ = - . ? 5 * E T  A * B F T A
A ( 6 7 ,  3 5 ) =  . 2 5  TA * 3  F T A
A ( 6 7  ,  6 3  ) = R E T A * B F T A
A ( 6 7 , 6 6 ) =  F XA
A ( 6 7 , 6 7 ) = - 2 . * F X A - 2 . * 3 E T A * R E T A
A ( 6 7 , 6 8  ) =  EXA
A ( 6 7 , 7 1 ) =  B E T A * R E T A
A ( 6 8 , 2 6 ) =  . ? 5 * E T A * B E T A
A ( 6 8 , 2 9 ) = - . ? 5 * E T A * B E T A
A ( 6 8 , 3 4 ) = - . ? 5 * E T A * R F T A
A ( 6  8 , 3  6 ) =  , 2 5 * E T A * R F T A
A ( 6  8 , 6 4 ) =  R E T A * B E T A
A ( 6 8 , 6 7 ) =  EXA
A ( 6 8 , 6 8 ) = - 2 . * E X A - ? . * P F T A * R E T A
A ( 6 8 , 7 2  ) =  B E T A * * E T A
A ( 6 9 , 3 3 ) = - ? . * A N U # B E T A
A ( 6 9 , 6 8 ) = - 2 . * F X A ~ 2 . * R E T A * R F T A + . 5 * E T A
A ( 6 9 , 7 0 ) =  2 .  *  F X A
A ( 6 9 , 7 1 1 = - . 5 * E T A
A ( 6 9 , 6 5 ) =  2 . * R E T . A * B E T A
A (6  9 , 8  5 ) =  2 . * 6 E T A
A ( 6 9 , 8 6 ) =  2 . * B E T A
A ( 6 9  ,  8’7  ) =  ? .  *  B F T A
A ( 6 9  ,  8 8 ) =  F T A / E X A * S I M ( P [ / B . »
A(  6 9 ,  8 9  ) =  F T A / F X A * C O S (  !M  / S .  )
A ( 6  9  , 9 0 ) =  E T A / F X A # C n S ( P I / 8 . )
A(  7C , 3 4  ) =  - A M U >'t B F T A
A ( 7 0 , 6 6  ) =  2 . * B E T A * R F T A
A ( 7 0 , 6 9  ) =  EXA
A ( 7 C , 7 9 ) = -  2 . * E X A -  2 • * P F T A * 0 E T A + . 2 5 * E T A
A ( 7 0  » 7 1  ) =  EXA 
A ( 7 0  , 7 2 ) = - . 2 5 * E T A  
A ( 7 0 , 8 5 ) =  2 . * B E T A * C n S ( P T / 8 .  ) 
A ( 7 9 , 8 6 ) =  2 . * R F T  A * $  I N C P I / R .  )
A ( 7 C * 8 7 ) = - 2 • * R F T \ * S I M ( P I / P . )
A ( 7 0 , 8 3 ) = . 5 * F f A / E X A * S  I N ( P I / 4 . ) 
A ( 7 0 , R 9 ) =  ,  * 5 * F T A / F . X A * S  ! V (  P I / ' * . ) 
A ( 7 0 , 9 O ) = - . 5 * F T A / E X A * S I N ( P I / 4 . ) 
A ( 7 ] , 3 3 } =  A M U *  P F T A 
A ( 7 1  , 3 5  ) = •• A M J * R E T  A 
A ( 7 I , 6 7 } =  2 . *  R F T A *  8 F T A
DK 0?6 -  E ^ N  S O U R C E  S T A T E M E N T  - I E N ( S )  -
A ( 7  1 , 6 9 ) = - . ? 5 * E T A  
A ( 7 1  ,  7 0 )  =  E XA
A ( 7 1  , 7 l ) = - 2 . * F X A - ? . * B E T A * B F T A +  , 5 * E T A
A ( 7  1 ,  7  2  ) = EXA
A ( 7 1 »  3 5 ) =  2 . * P F T A # C C l S ( P l / 4 .  )
A ( 7 1  ,  8 6 ) = - 2  .  * 0  FT A * C O  S ( P I / 4 .  1
A ( 7 1  , 8 7 ) = - 2 . * B E T A * C 0 S ( P I / A .  )
A(  7 1 , 8 8  ) =  . 5 * F T A / E X A * ( r n S ( P I / H . ) - S n ( P ! / 8 . ) )
A ( 7  1 » 8 9  ) = - .  5  *  FT A /  EX A*  ( CO S ( 0 1 /  8 .  ) + S  IM ( P I /  8 • ) )
A ( 7 1  ,  9 0 ) = - . 5 *  ET A / EX A * { C O S ( P I / 8 . ) + S I N ( P I / 3 . ) )
A ( 7 2 , 3 2 )  = - . 5 * E T A * H F . T A
A ( 7  2 , 3  4 ) =  A N U * P F T A
A ( 7 2 ,  3  6 ) =  -  A N U*  R F T A+ .  5 *  F T A* B FT A
A ( 7 ? , 6 8 ) =  ? . * R F T A * R F T A
A ( 7 ? , 7 0 ) = - . ? 5 * E T A
A { 7 2 , 7 1 )  =  EXA
A ( 7 2 , 7 ? ) =  - ? . * E X A - 2 . * R F  T A * R F  T A + . ?  5 * E  TA
A ( 7 2 , 8 5 ) =  2 . * P E T A * S I N ( P I / 8 . ) + P I / ( 6 4 . * B E T A * ( l . - A N U ) )
A ( 7  2  ,  8 6 ) = -  ?  .  * RE T A *C 0  S ( P I  /  8 .  ) -  3 .  * P  I /  ( 6 4  .  * 8 E T A *  ( 1 .  -  ANU ) )
A ( 7 2 ,  8 7  ) =  2 . * R F T A * C P S  ( t>I / 8 . )  + 5 . * ° I / ( 6  4 . * 3 E T A * ( l . - A N U ) )
A ( 7 2 , 8 8 ) = - . 5 * E T A / E X A * S  I N ( P  1 / 4 .  1
M 7 ? , 8 9 ) = - . 5 * E T A / E X A * S I N ( P I / 4 . )
A ( 7 ? , 9 0 ) =  . 5 * E T A / E X A * S  I N ( D 1 / 4 . )
A< 7  2  , 7 6  ) = - P  I *  ( 2  .  +■ AND ) /  ( 1 2 8  .  *  ( 1 .  -  ANU ) )
A ( 7 2  17 7 )  =  - 3 . * P I  * ( 2 .  + A N U ) / ( 1 2 R . * ( 1 . - A N D ) )*
A ( 7 2  , 7 8 ) = - 5 . * P I * ( 2 .  + A M U ) / ( l ? 3 . * ( l . - A N U ) )
A ( 7 3  ,  3  7 ) =  P H I ( 1 A )
A ( 7 3 , 3 8 ) = - ? . * P H I ( 1 0 )
A ( 7 3 , 3 9 ) =  P H I ( 1 0 )
A ( 7 3 , 7 3 ) =  P H I ( 2 ) * ( 1 . - G T S ( P I / 8 . ) )
A ( 7 3 ,  7 4 ) =  P H l ( 2 ) / 9 . * ( l . - C 0 S ( 3 . * P I / 8 . > )
A ( 7 3 , 7 5 ) =  P HI  ( ? ) / 2 5 . * (  l . + S T N ( P I / 8 . ) )
A ( 7  3 , 9 1 ) =  I .
A ( 7 4 , 3 8 ) =  PH 1 ( 1 0 )
A(  7 4 ,  3 9 ) = - 2 . * P H I  ( 1 C )
A ( 7 4  , 4 0 ) =  P H I ( 1 0  )
A { 7 4 ,  7 3 ) =  P HI  ( 2  ) *  ( 1 .  ~  C C S ( P I /  4  .  ) )
A ( 7 4 ,  7 4 ) =  P HI  ( 2  ) / 9 .  * (  1. .  +CD S ( D I /  4  ,  ) )
A ( 7 4 , 7 5 ) =  P H I ( 2 ) / 2 5 . * ( l . + C 0 S ( P I / 4 . ) )
A ( 7 4 , 9 1 )= 1 .
A ( 7 5 ,  3 9 ) =  PH I ( 1 9 )
A ( 7 5 , 4 " ) = - 2 . * P M I ( 1 0 )
A ( 7 5 , 7 3 ) =  P H I ( ? ) * ( l . - S l M ( P I / 5» . )  )
A ( 7 5 , 7 4  > = P H I ( 2 ) / 9 . * ( 1 .  + C 0 S ( P I / 8  .  ) )
A ( 7 5 , 7 5 ) =  P HI  ( ? ) / 2 5 . * ( l . - C O S ( P I / 8 . )  )
A ( 7 5 , 9 1  ) =  1 .
A ( 7  6 , 3  7  ) = -  2 .  X- PH I ( 1 0 )
A ( 7 6 , 3 8 ) =  ? . * P H I ( 1 9 )
A ( 7 6 , 9 1 ) =  1 .
A ( 7 7  ,  4 )  = - R E T  A * P E T A * o H I  ( l<3 )
A ( 7 7 , 8 )= 2 . * R F T A * R E T A * P H I ( 1 0 )
A ( 7 7 , 1 2 ) = - B E T A * R F T A * P H I (  10 ) .
A { 7  7 , 7 3  ) = P H T ( 2 ) .
A { 7 7 , 7 4  )= O H I ( ? ) / 9 .
A ( 7 7  , 7 5 ) — PH I { 2 ) / 2  5 .
A ( 7 7 , 7 6 ) =  3 . / ( P T * R E T A )
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A ( 7 7 t 7 7 - 8 . / ( 3 . * P T  * R F T A )
A ( 7 7  , 7 8 = R . / ( 5 . * ° I * P E T A )
A ( 7  7  ,  7  9 4 . 4 PH I ( ? ) / B F T A *  *  2 * t 1 . - C 0 S ( P I / I  6 . )  )
A ( 7 7 , 8 0 - 4 . * P H I  ( ? ) / ( 9 . *  B F T A * *  2 ) * ( ] . - C 0 S ( 3 . * P T / 1 6 .  ) )
A { 7 7 , 8 1 - 4  .  *  P I 11 ( 2 ) / ( ? 5 . * H F T A * e E T A ) * ( l  . - C O S  ( 5 . * P I / 1 6 .  ) >
A ( 7 7 , 8 ? =  •- 4 , * P H I ( 2 ) / B E  T 2 * S I N ( P I / 1 6  .  1
A ( 7 7  , 8 8 = - 4 . * P H I  ( ? ) /  ( 9  . * P F T A * R F T A )  * S  I N  ( 3 .  * P  T /  1 6 .  )
A ( 7 7 , RA = -- 4  .  *  PH 1 ( ? ) /  ( 2 5 .  *  B F T A * *  2 ) * S T N ( 5 , * P I / 1 6 , )
A ( 7 7 , 9 1 = 1 .
A ( 7 7  , 9 3 = •- 1 . / B F T A
A { 7 8  ,  8 = - R E T A * B F  T A * P H I ( 1 0 )
A ( 7 8 , 1 2 = ? . * R E T A * R F T A * P H I  ( 1. 0)
A ( 7  8 , 1 6 - B E T A * P E T A * P H I ( 1 0 )
A ( 7  8 , 7 8 = P H I  ( ? )
A ( 7 8 , 7 4 = PH I { 2 ) / 9 ,
A ( 7 8 , 7 5 = P H I ( ?  ) /  ?  5 .
A ( 7 8 , 7 6 = 1 6 .  /  ( P T *  B E T A )
A ( 7 8  , 7 7 = 1 6 . / ( R . * P I * 8 FT A)
A { 7 R , 7 8 = 1 6 .  /  ( 5  .  * P  I *  B E T A )
A ( 7 8 , 7 9 = 4 . *  P H I ( ? ) / R E T A * * ? * ( 1 . - C O S ( P I / 8 .  ) )
A ( 7 8  , 8 0 = 4 . *  P HI  ( ? ) / ( 9 . * P F T A * B E T A ) * (  1 . - S  TNI  £ > 1 / 9 .  ) )
A ( 7 8  , 8 1 = 4 . * P H I  ( ? ) / < ? 5 . * P E : T A * R E T A ) * {  l . + S I N ( P I / 8 .  ) )
A ( 7 8  ,  8 ? = - 4 . * P H I ( ? ) / ( B F T A « R F T A ) * S I M ( P i / 0 . )
A ( 7 8 , 8 ? St - 4 . * 9 H I  ( ? )  / ( 9 . * B F T A * 8 E T A ) * S  I N ( 3 „ * P I / 8 .  1
A ( 7 8 , 8 4 = - 4 , * P H I ( ? ) / ( 2 5 . * B E T A * 8 F T A ) * C O S { P 1 / 8 . I
A ( 7 8  , 9 1 = 1 .
A ( 7 8 , 9 ? = - ? . / B F T A
A ( 7 9  , 1 2 - R  FT A * R  ET A * P  M I ( 1 0  )
A ( 7 9  , 1 6 = 2 .  *  B E T A *  B F T A *  o h  I ( 1 0  )
A ( 7 9 , 2 0 = - R  F T A * R E T A * P H T ( 1 0 )
A ( 7 9  , 7  ? = P HI  ( ? )
A ( 7 9 , 7 4 - P H I ( ? ) / 9 .
A ( 7 9  , 7 5 - P H I ( 2 ) / ? 5 .
A ( 7 9 , 7 6 2 4 .  / ( PI  * RET A)
A ( 7 9 , 7 7 = 2 4 .  /  ( 3  .  *  P I *  (3 F T A )
A ( 7 9 , 7 8 = 2 4 . / ( 5 . * P I * R F T A )
A ( 7 9 , 7 9 4 . * PH I ( 2 ) / ( R E T A * P F T A ) * ( 1 . - C O S ( 3 . * P I / 1 6 . ) )
A ( 7 9 , - 8 0 4  .  * P H  I ( ? )  /  ( 9  .  *  P/ E T A * P E T A ) *  ( ) .  + S  I \' ( P I /  1 6 .  ) )
A ( 7 9 , 8 1 = 4 . *  PH I ( 2 ) / ( ? 5 . * B F T A * ? E T A ) * (  1 .  +T.OS ( P I / 1 6 .  ) )
A ( 7 9 , 8 ? t= - 4 . *  PH I ( 2 )  / ( R E T A * , 3 F T A ) #  S I N ( 3  .  * P I /  ! 6 .  )
A ( 7 9 , 8 ? ■=- 4  .  * P H  I ( ?  ) /  ( 9  .  *  R F I A*  B E T A ) *  C 0  S ( P I /  I 6 ,  )
A ( 7 9 , 8 4 ■=- 4  .  *  PH I ( 2  ) /  ( 2  5  .  * R  FT A*  B F.T A ) * S  I N ( P I /  1 6 .  )
A ( 7 9 , 9 1 = 1 .
A ( 7 9 , 9 3 = - 3 . / R E T  A
A ( 8 0  , 1 6 = - R E T A * P E T A * P H  I ( I * )
A ( 8 0 , 2 0 = ? . * B F T A * B F T A * P H I ( 1 0 )
A ( 8 0 , 2 4 - - • 3  FT A*  B F  T A * D H I ( 1 0  )
A ( 8 0 , 7 3 = PHI ( ? ) i
A { 8 0 , 7 4 = P H I ( ? ) / 9 .
A ( 8 C ,  7  5 = P H I  ( ? ) / ? 5 .
A ( 8 C.» 7  6 = 3 2 . / ( P I  * RF T A )
A ( 8 0 , 7 7 = 3 ? .  /  ( 3  .  * P  I *  R E T A )
A ( 8 0 , 7 8 3 2 . / (  6 .  *P I *  P. E T A )
A ( 8 0 , 7 9 = 4 . * P H I ( 2 1 / ( R F T A * R F T A ) * ( ’ . - C O S ( P I / 4 . ) )
4 ( 8 0 , 8 9 = 4  , * P H T ( 2 ) /  ( 9  .  *  R F T A *  R E T A ) *  ( 1 .  *-0,OS  ( P I /  4 .  ) )
A ( 8 0 , 8 1 = 4  .  * PH I ( ? )  / ( 2 5 . * n. F T A * « E T 4 ) * (  l . + C C S  ( P I / 4 .  ) )
D K  0 2 6  -  F F N  S 0 1 R C E  S T A T E M E N T  -  I F N ( S )  -
A ( 8 0  » R 2 = - 4  . *  PM I ( 2 ) /  ( RF T A #  R E T A ) P S  T N ( P I /  4 .  )
A ( 8 P , B 3 = - 4  .  *  P H I (  2 ) /  ( 9  .  *  8 F- T A * B F T A ) *  S I N ( °  1 /  6 .  )
A ( 8 0 , 8 6 4  .  P  n H I ( 2 ) /  ( 2 5 ,  *  P E T A *8  E T A)  P S  I N ( P I / 4 . )
A ( 8 0 , 9  1 = 1 .
A { 8 0  » 9 3 = - A .  / R E T  A
A ( 8 1 , 2 0 = - R f  T AP 3 E T A p  P H T ( 1 0  )
A ( 8 1 ,  2  4 = 2 .  ■- R F T A P B E T A P D F 1 ( 1 0 )
A ( 8 1  , 2 8 -= - R F T v U O E T A *  ° H 1 ( 1 0  )
A ( 8 1 ,  7  3 = P H I  ( ? )
A ( 8 1 , 7 4 = P H I  ( 2 ) / 9 .
A { 8 1 ,  7  5 = P H K 2 1 / 7 5 .
A ( 8 1 ,  7  6 = 4 0 . / ( P I  P R F T A )
A ( 8 1 , 7 7 = 4 0  .  /  ( 3 .  PR I P B E T A )
A ( 8 1 , 7 8 = 4 0 .  /  { 5 .  *  R I P B F T A )
A(  8 1 , 7 9 = 4  .  P P H I ( 2  ) /  ( R F T A P R F T A ) P ( I .  -  f  0  S ( 5 .  P P I / 1  6 .  ) )
A ( 8 1 , 8 0 = 4 . *  PH I ( 2 ) /  ( 9  . * P FT AP R F T A ) * ( 1 . + C 0 S ( P I /  1 6  .  ) )
A ( 8 1 ,  B 1. - 4 . P P H I ( 2 ) / ( ? 5 . * R F T A * R F T A ) * (  ! . - S I N ( P I  / 1 6 .  ) )
A { 8 1 , 8 2 ~ - 4  .  * P H  I ( 2  ) /  ( R E T A B E T A )  PS  I M ( 5 . P P I / 1 6 . )
A ( 81 , 8 3 = - 4  • p  PH I ( 2  ) / ( O . P P E T A P R F T A J P S I N ( P I / 1 6 . )
At  8 1  , 8 4 = 4 , P  PH I ( 2 ) / ( 2  5 . P P E T AP R F T A ) * C O S ( P 1 / 1 6 . )
A ( 8 1  , 9 1 1 .
A ( 8 1 , 9 3 = - 5 . / B E T A
A ( 8 2 , 2  4 - - B E T A P R E T A P ^ H K I O )
A ( 8 2  , 2 8 - 2 . PR FT A P RE T A P n HI  ( ] 0 )
A ( R 2 ,  3  2 = - R  E T A:'-BE T A P P H  I ( 10  )
A ( R 2 , 7 3 = P H I  ( 2 )
A(  8 ? , 7 4 = P H I ( 2 ) / 9 .
A ( 8 2 , 7 5 = P H I ( 2 ) / 2  5 .
A ( 8 2  ,  7 6 = A 8 . / ( P I P B F T A )
A ( 8 2 , 7  7 - 4 8 . / ( R . P P I  P R E T A )
A ( 8 2 ,  7  8 - 4 8 . / ( 5 . P P I P R E T A )
A l 8 2 , 7 9 = 4  .  P PH I ( 2  ) /  ( OFT A*  p ET A ) P ( 1 .  - 0 , 0  S ( 3  .  * P  I /  8 .  ) )
A ( 8 2 , 8 0 = 4 . P P H I  ( ? )  / { 9 . P R E T A P R E T A ) P (  1 . + C i ) S  ( P I /  8 .  ) )
A ( 8 2 , 8  1 = 4 . P P H I ( 2 ) / ( 2  5 . P R E T A P B E T o ) P ( ’ . - 0  0 S ( P I / 8 . ) )
A ( 8 2 , 8 2 = - 4  . P P H I  ( 2  ) /  ( R F  T A P  RET A)  PS I ,N ( 3  . P P I  /  8 .  )
A ( 8 2 , 8 3 = 4 . P P H I ( 2 ) / ( 9 . P B E T A P R E T A J P S  I N ( n I / 8 . )
A ( 8 2  » f3 4 ■= 4 . P PH I ( ? ) /  ( 2  5 .  p  B FT A PR FT A ) P S  I N ( P  1 / 8 .  )
A(  8 2 , 9 1 = 1 .
A ( 8 2  , 9 3 = - 6  . / R E T A
A ( 8 3 , 2 R - - P,  F T AP RE T  A P P H 1 ( 1 0 )
A ( 8 3 , 3 2 = 2 . P R E T A - ' B E T A  p  P H I ( 1 0  )
A (8  3 ,  3  6 = - B F T  A P R E T A P R H  1 ( 1 0 )
A ( 8 3 , 7  3 = P H I  ( 2  ).
A ( 8 3 , 7 4 = P H I  ( 2  ) /  9 .
A ( 8 3 , 7 5 = P H I ( 2 1 / 2 5 .
A ( 8 3 , 7 6 = 5 6 . / ( P I P R E T A )
A(  8 3 , 7 7 = 5 6 . / ( 3 . P P I P R E T A )
A(  8 3 , 7 8 = 5 6 . / ( 5 . P P I P R E T A )
A(  8 3 , 7 9 - 6 . P P H I  ( 2 ) / ( P E T A P R F T A ) P ( l . - S 1 N ( P I / 1 6 . ) )
A ( 8 3 , BO = 4 . ’'-'PHI ( 2 ) /  ( °  . PR F T AP RF- T A ) P ( 1 .  + S I ' i ( 3  .  P P I  /  1 6  .  ) )
A ( 8 3 ,  8 1 = 4 . P P H I  ( 2 ) .  ( 2 5 . P R F T A P R E T A ) P ( 1 . - C O S ( 3 . P P I / 1 6 . ) )
A ( 8 3 , B 2 = - 4 . P P H U ? )  / (  R F T A P R E T A  ) P C 0 S  ( P I / I  6 .  )
A ( 8 3  , 8  3 •= 4 . P P H I ( ? 5 / ( 9 . P R E T A P  B E T A ) P C C S ( 3 . P P I / 1 6 . )
A ( 8 3 , 8 4 = - • 4 . P P H I  ( ? )  / ( 2 5 . P R E T  AP RE TA ) P S I  K( 3 . P P I  /  1 6 .  )
A ( 8 3 ,  9  1 = 1 .
A (8 3 , 9 3 = • • 7 . / R F T A
DK 0  2 6 -  F F N  S O U R C E  S T A T E M E N T I F N  ( S )
A ( 8 4 , 6 9 ) = - 2 . * P W I ( 1 0 )  
A ( 8 4 , 7 P ) =  2 . * P H 1  ( 1 0 )
A { 8 4 , 9 2  ) = 1 .
A ( 8 5 , 6 9 ) =  P H I ( 1 n )
A {8  5 1 7 0  ) = - ? • * P H I ( 1 9 )
A ( 8 5  , 7 1  ) =  P H I ( 1 0 )
A ( 8 5  * 9 2  ) = 1 .
A ( 8 5 ,  8 5 ) =  P HI  { ?  ) * (  1 , - C . n S ( P  1 / 8 .  ) )
A { 8 5 , 8 6 ) =  P H I ( 2 ) / 9 . * < 1 . - S I N ( P  1 / 8 . ) )
A ( 8 5 , 8 7  ) = P H I ( ? ) / ? 5 . * (  1 .  + S I M P I / 8 . )  )
A ( 8 6 , 7 0 ) =  P H K 1 0 )
A ( 8 6 , 7 1  ) = - ? . * P H 1 ( 1 0 )
A ( 86  ,  7  2  ) = P HI  ( 1 0 )
A ( 86  , 8 5  ) =  PH I ( ? ) * ( ! . - C O S ( P I / A . )  )
A ( 8 6 , 8 6  ) =  P H I ( 2 ) / 9 . * ( l . + C 0 S ( P I / 4 . ) )
A ( 8 6 , 8 7  1= P HI  ( ? ) / 2 5 . * (  1 .  + C. 0  S ( P I /  4  .  ) )
A ( 8 6  , 9 2 ) =  1 .
A ( 8 7 , 7 1  ) =  P HI  ( 1 C)
A ( 0 7 , 7 ? ) = - ? . * P H I ( 1 0 )
A(  8 7  ,  8 5  ) =  P H I ( ? ) * ( ! . - C P S ( 3 . * p I / P .  ) )
A ( 8 7 , 8 6 ) =  P H T ( ?  l / 9 . * ( 1 , + C O S ( P I / P . ) )
A ( 8 7 , 8 7 ) =  P H I ( ? ) / ? 5 . * ( l . - r n S ( P I / 8 . ) )
A ( 8 7 , 9 2 ) =  1 .
A ( 88  , 7 2 ) =  R E T A
A ( 88  , 7 6 ) =  2 .
A ( 8 8 , 3 5 ) =  R F T A
A ( 8 8 , 8  8 ) =  2 .
A ( 8 9  , 7 4 ) =  B E T A
A f. 8 9  ,  7 7  ) = - ?  .
A ( 8 9  ,  8 6 ) =  B E T A
A ( 8 5 , 8 9 ) = - ? .
A ( 9 0 , 7 5 ) =  B E T A
A { 9  9 , 7  8 ) =  2 .
A ( 9 0 , 0 7  t = B E T A
A ( 9 0 , 9 9 ) =  2 .
A ( 9 1 , 7 3 ) =  P H I  ( 1  ) + P H T  ( 2 ) - P H I ( 3 )
A ( 9 1 , 7 4 ) = - P H I  ( ] ) / 3 . +  PH I ( ? )  / S . + P F I ( 3 ) / 2 7  .
A ( 9 1  , 7 5  ) =  P H I  ( 1  ) / 5 .  + - P H K  2 ) /  2 5 . - P H I ( 3 )  / 1  ? 5 .
A ( 9 1 , 7 6 ) = 2 . *  P H T ( 1 ) / R E T \
A ( 9 1  , 7 7 ) =  2 , * P H I ( 1 ) / ( 3 . * RET A)
A ( 9 1  , 7 8 ) =  2 . * P H I  ( 1 ) / ( 5 . * P E T A )
A ( 9 1 , 7 9  ) = P H I  ( 5 ) + PH I ( 6 ) - PH I ( 7 )
A ( 9 1  , 0 0 ) =  P H I  ( 5 ) / 9 . - P F I ( 6 ) / 2 7 . - P F I l 7 ) / 0 1 ,
A(  9 1  , 8 1 )  =  P H I ( 5 ) / ? 5 . + - P F I ( M / l ? 5 . - P H ! ( 7 ) / b 2 5 ,
A ( 9 1 , 0 ? ) =  P H I ( B ) + P H I ( 6  ) + D H I ( 7 ) ■
A ( 9 1  , 8 3 )  = - P H  I ( 8 ) / 9 . + P F l ( 6 ) / ? 7 .  — P F I ( 7 ) / 3 1 .
A ( 9 1 , 8 4 ) =  P H I  ( 8 ) / 2 5 . + P H I ( 6 ) / l ? 5 .  + P HI  ( 7 1 / 6 2 5 .
A { 9 1 , 8 5 ) =  P H I ( 1 ) - P H I  ( 4 ) i
A ( 9 1  , 0 6 )  = - P H  I ( 1  ) / 3 .  +  P H U 4 ) / 2 7 .
A ( 9  1 , 8 7 ) =  P H I  ( D / 5 . - P H I  ( 4 1 / 1 2 5 .
A (  9 1  , 8 0 ) =  ? . * P H I ( 1 ) / B E T A
A ( 9 1 , 8 9 ) =  2 . * PH I ( 1 ) / I 3 . * n E T A )
A ( 9 1 , 9 0 ) =  2 .  * P H I < 1 ) / ( 5 . * B F T A )
A ( 9 1 , 9 1 ) =  1 .
A ( 9 2 ,  7 3 ) =  P H I ( 9 ) + DHI  ( 4 )
A ( Q ? , 7 4 )  = - P H I ( 9  ) / 3 . - P H I ( 4 ) / 2 7 .
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DK 0  2 6  -  F F N  S O U R C E  S T A T E M E N T  -  I F N ( S )
A ( 9 ? , 7 5 } =  P H l ( 9 ) / 5 .  + P H I ( 4 ) / 1 2 l5 .  
A(  9 2 , 7 6  ) = 2 . - P H  I ( 9) / BETA_________
A ( 9 2  ,  7  7 ) =  2  .  *  PH I ( 9  ) /  ( 3  .  *  *3 F T A )
A { 9 ? , 7 8 ) -  2 . *  PH I ( 9  ) /  ( 5  .  *  P E T A )
A { 9 2 , 7 9 ) =  P H I  ( 8 1 - P H T  ( 1  1 1 + P H K 7 )
A ( 9 2  ,  8 0  ) =  P H T ( 8 ) / 9 .  + P H I (  I D / 2 7 .  + P H H 7 1 / R 1 .
A ( 9  2  ,  8 1 )  = P H I !  R)  / 2 5 . - P H H  1 1 1 / 1 2 5 . + P H M 7 ) / 6 2 5 .
A(  9 2 , 8 2  ) =  P H I { 5 ) -  ° H  I ( l l ) - P H T ( 7 )
A ( 9 2 , 8 3 ) = - P H I ( 5 I / 9 . - P H I I 1 1 1 / 2 7 . + P H 1 ( 7 1 / 8 1 .
A ( 9 2 , 8 4 ) =  P H I ( 5 ) / 2  5 . - P H I ( 1 1 ) / 1 2 6 . - P H I ( 7 ) / 6 2 5 .
A ( 9  2  ,  8 5  ) = P H I ( 9 ) - p h I ( 2  ) +  P H I ( 3 )
A ( 9 ? , 8 6 ) = - P H I  ( 9 ) / 3 . - P H  1 ( 2 ) / 9 . - P E I ( 3 ) / 2 7  .
A ( 9 2 , 8 7 ) =  P H I ( 9 1 / 5 . - P H I ( ? ) / 2 5 . + P H I ( 3 ) / 1 2 5 .
A ( 9 2  » 8 P ) =  2 » 5': PH I ( 9  ) /  3  F T A
A ( 9 2  ,  0 9 1 =  2 . * PH I ( 9 ) / ( 3 . * P F T A )
A ( 9 2 , 9 0 ) =  2 .  *  P H I ( 9 ) /  ( 5  .  *  B E T A )
A ( 9 2 , 9 2 ) = - l .
A(  9 3 , 7 3 ) = - P H I  ( 1 3  ) + t > HI  ( 1 4 )
A ( 9 3 ,  7 4 ) =  P H I ( 1 3 J / 3 . - P H I ( 1 4 1 / 2 7 .
A ( 9 3 ,  7 5 ) = - P H I ( ! 3 ) / 5 . + F H I ( 1 4 ) / ] 2 5 .
A ( 9 3 ,  7 6 ) =  2 . * P H I ( 1 3 ) / ( 3 . *  8 E T A * P E T A >
A ( 9  3 , 77)= 2 . # P H I ( 1 3 ) / ( 9 . * R E T A # B F T A )
A ( 9 3 ,  7 8 ) =  2 . * P H I ( 1 3 ) / ( 1 5 . * P E T A * P F T  A )
A(  9 3 ,  7 9 ) =  P H I  ( I 5  ) - -P  I * ' ’ H I  ( 1 6  ) M .  + PH I ( 1 6  )
A { 9 3 ,  8 0 ) =  P H I ( 1 5 ) / 9 . + P I # P H I ( 1 6 1 / 1 0 8 . + P H I ( 1 6 1 / 8 1 .
A ( 9 3 ,  8 1 ) =  P H I  ( 1 5 ) / 2 5 . - P  I * P H I  ( 1 6 ) / P O O  . 4 - P H I  ( 1 6 ) / 6 2 5 .
A ( 9 3 ,  8 2 ) = - ° H I ( 1 5 ) - P I * P H  I ( 1 6 ) / 4 . - d h 1 ( 1 6 5
A ( 9 3 ,  8 3 ) =  P H K 1 8 ) / 9 . - P I * P H I ( 1 6 ) / 1 0 8 . + P H I ( 1 6  1 / P I .
A ( 9 3 ,  8 4 ) = —PH I ( 1 5 ) / 2  5 . - P I * P H I ( 1 6 ) / 5 0 0 . - P H  I ( 1 6 1 / 6 2 5 .
A ( 9 3 ,  8 5 ) = —P H I ( 1 3 J  + P H I  ( 1 4 )
A ( 9 3 ,  8 6 ) =  P H I ( 1 3 ) / 3 . - P H I ( 1 4 ) / ? 7 .
A ( 9 3 ,  8 7 )  = - P H l (  1 3  ) /  5  .  4- PH I ( 1 4 )  /  I 2 5 .
A ( 9 3 ,  8 8 ) = - 2 . * P H I ( 1 3 1 / F E T A
A ( 9 3 ,  8 9 ) = - ? . * P H I ( 1 3 ) / ( 3 . * B E T A )
A ( 9 3 ,  9 0 ) = - 2 . * P H I ( 1 3 ) / ( 5 . * BET A)
A ( 9 3  , 9 3 1 =  —I .
DO 2 0 2  1 = 1 , 9 3
2 0 2  B (  I 1 = 0 .
B ( 7 3  ) =  0 . 5
B ( 7 4 ) =  2 . 0
B ( 7 5 ) =  4 . 5
B ( 7 7 ) =  B . C
0 ( 7 8 ) =  8 . 0
B ( 7 9 ) =  8 . 0
R ( 8 0 ) =  8 . 0
B ( 8 1  ) =  8 . 0
B ( 8 2 ) =  8 . 0
B ( 8 3  ) = 8 . 0
B ( 9 1  ) = P H K 1 2 I
B ( 9 2 ) =  P ! * P H I ( 1 ) / 6 .
B ( 9 3 )= P I * 0 HI ( 1 3 ) /  6,
CALL LFQU ( Ot A, 9 3 , 9 3 , B ,1 ,LUCK ) 
WRITE ( 6 , 1 2 )  HICK 
12 FORMAT ( 1 5 )
WRITE ( 6 , 2 4 )  (P( I ) ,  1 = 1 , 9 3  )
24 FORMAT ( 4 F 1 6 . 8 )
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DK 0  ? 6  -  E F N  S O U R C E  S T A T F M F . N T  -  I F N  ( S )
S X (  ) . )  =  ( 1  . - A N U * A N U )  * X (  1 ) - A N ( J * (  X ( 7 3  ) + X(  7 4  ) * X ( 7 5  ) )
S X ( 2  ) =  X ( 5 )  + . 5 * A N l l * P E T A « ( X ( 4 5 ) - X (  3 7  ) ) _____________ ____________
S X{  3 ) =  X ( 9 ) + . 5 * A N U * R E T A * f x ( 4 9 ) - X ( 4 1 ) )
S X ( 4 ) =  X ( 1 3 ) + . 5 * A N U * 3 E T A * ( X ( 5 3 ) - X ( 4 5 ) )
S X(  5 ) =  X ( 1  7  ) + .  5 *  A f \ U * n  FT A *  ( X ( 5 7  ) -  X ( * 9  ) )
SX C 6 ) =  X ( 2 1  ) .  5 *  A Nil *  R F T A *  ( X ( 6 1  ) -  X ( 5 3 )  )
S X (  7 ) =  X ( 2 5  ) + . 6 * A N U * R E T A * ( * ( 6 5 ) - X (  5 7 )  )
S X ( P )  =  X ( 2 9  ) -i: . S - M N U * » F T A *  ( X ( 6 9 ) - X  ( 6 1 ) ) ______________________
S X ( 9 ) " =  ( 1 . -ANU -:= A'T u  ) * X  f 3 3 ) T A N U * t  x f f l S )  *x ‘ ( R A ) + X (  B 7 )  )
S X ( 1 0 ) =  .  5 *  ( 1 . - A N U * A M J  ) * X ( 3 4  ) + A N U * ( X ( 3 5  ) # C 0 S ( P I / R . )
1 + X (  8 6  ) *C O S ( 3 . * 9  I / 8  .  ) +X ( R 7  ) « C 0 S (  5 .  * P I  /  P .  ) )
SY ( 1 ) = A N U * X ( 5 ) + . 5 * R F T A # ( X  ( 4 5 » - X (  3 7 )  I
SY ( 2 ) =  A N U * X ( o )  + . 5 # B F . T A * ( X ( 4 9 ) - X ( 4 1  ) )
SY ( 3 ) =  A NIJ *  X ( ] 3 ) + .  5  *  B E T A ( X ( 5 3 ) - X ( 4 5 )  )
SY ( 4 ) =  A N U * X ( 1 7  ) + . 5 * R F T A ( X ( 5.7 ) - X ( 4 9 )  )
SY ( 5 ) =  A N U * X ( 2 1 ) + . 5 * R F T A ( X ( 6 1 ) - X ( 5 3 )  )
SY ( 6 ) =  A N U * X { ? 5 ) + . 5 * R F T A ( X { 6 5 ) - X ( 5 7 ) )
SY ( 7 ) =  ANIJ*X ( 2 9  ) + . 5 * B E T A ( X ( 6 9 ) - X ( 6 1  ) )
WRI T E  ( 6 , 3 0 0 )  S X ,  S Y
3 0 0  FORMAT ( 4 E 7 0 . R ) ___________________________________________________________
GO T O 3 7 3  
END
THE F I R S T  L O C A T I O N  NOT U S E D  BY T H I S  P ROGRAM I S  4 1 4 5 0 .
